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City joins anti-

casino forces 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Bay Mills Indian Tribe came up snake eyes . 
against the Clarkston city council Monday. 

That's because the council, at its regular meeting, 
joned a growing group of municipalities which have 
come out against a proposed casino in Auburn Hills at 
I -75 and Joslyn Road. By a 5-0 vote (David Savage and 
Doug Roeser were absent), the council passed a reso
lution opposing the construction of a casino in Auburn 
Hills. 

"Casinos attract a certain element to a commu
nity. An element that deals in cash," said Jeff Gallant, 
spokesman for the anti-casino group. "Cash attracts 
criminals like telem~ters and people who deal in 
fraud. A local community should decide how it lives." 

Another spokesperson for the group, Libby 
Liimatta, said tribes such as the Bay Mills propose to 
be good neighbors, but come in and become bad neigh
bors. 

"It isn't a good neighbor that lets you gamble your 
home away," she said ''We can't afford to lose any of 
our good neighbors." 

One last 
hug 
Nancy Rogers and 
baby Rebecca give 
Hope Rogers, 7 a 
goodbye hug as she 
begins her first day 
back to school Mon
day at Clarkston El
ementary School. 
Most students and 
their parents were glad 
the naw.y~ was get
ting- .underway.,.·F..or 
more. photos, see the 
back page. 

The council members, including Walt Gamble, 
said casinos would be a bad idea. 

"The only ones that benefit from this are the 
Indians fonunate enough to be born into that nation," 
Karen Sanderson said. 

Liquor store robbed at gunpoint 
In other council business 

e The council approved Oktoberfest to take 
place once again at the Clarkston Union. Co-owner 
Curt Catallo said last year's event was successful and 
passed without any incidents. He said this year's event 
will take place Saturday, Sept. 27. 

Repaving White Lake 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A liquor store on Dixie Highway was robbed of 
nearly $1,000 in cash at gunpoint Wednesday night. 

According to Det Mike Key of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department Independence Substa· 
tion, The Liquor Cabinet, located at 6450 Dixie, was 
robbed at approximatley 10 p.m. Aug[ 20. 

Key said a white male, around 6-foot-2 inches tall 

wearing a black cap and a long sleeved black shirt, 
walkedintothestore requesting a bottleofJackDaniels. 
When the clerk h8d his back turned, the man pulled a 
stainless steel gun out of a paper bag and demanded all . 
the money in the store. 1be clerk complied and the man 
left. 

lbere were no witnesses and no vehicle was seen 
in the area at the time of the robbery. Key said cash and 
a .38 Smith-Wesson gun were stolen from th~ store. 

No arrests have been made and there are no 
suspects at this time. Key said the investigation is 
ongoing. 

Road won't halt travel Parade, pancake breakfast Monday 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The last hurrah of summer will take place Mon
day as downtown Clarkston hosts the only Labor Day 
Parade in Oakland County. 

Just when you thought you'd seen the last of lineup is at Clarkston Elementary School begin-
orangeon WhiteLakeRd,anothercoostructi.onproject's Ding at 8 a.m. The parade route will be Church St. to 
underway· But additional repairs will affect motorists Main St. to Miller Rd. to St. Daniel's Church. The 
only slightly, says the Road Cmunissim for Oakland festivities begin at 10 a.m. and are sponsored by 
County. And in the long run, it'll make for smoother Clarkston Rotary. · 
traveling. Before the parade, the Independence Township 

The RCOC approved more than $3 million for Fire~ghters Association will hold a pancake breakfast 
county road repair Aug. 20. Locally, White Lake will in a new location--Depot Park. Hours are 7 a.m.-10 
be repaved from Clement to Dixie Highway· a.m. Monday. Cost is $5 for adults, $3.50 for children 

There are really ''two projects out there," said under 12. All proceeds benefit local charities. 
Kent Rubley, RCOC ~r of enginee~. Rubley Also on Monday the Lawrence Family will be 
referred to a recent proJect where a realtgnment of hosting a bake and popcorn sale to benefit Children's 

Continued WJ'@S,~~ ~ · , ~~f~e. I:J~\Yt9~~,_'J;'~~ ~y~n•.-.y~q ~ake,plll~·~q·~~e,yard 

of Floyd and Dawn Tower at the comer of N. Main St. 
and Miller Rd. before, during and after the parade. 

Children's Miracle Network provides equipment 
and services for hospitalized children. The Lawrences 
have been concJuctingfund-raising for the organization 
for the last four years. 

Allison Lawrence was 4 when she contracted 
toxic shook syndrome and went into cardiac arrest. She 
was resuscitated after 41 minutes of CPR. The equip
ment used to transport her from one hospital to another 
was purchased using Chil~r~,·s Miracle Network 
funds. Allison is now fully reCovered. · • 

In other Labor Day fun, the Michigan State Fair 
winds up Monday. For more weekend activities, see 
out ArPund.Town page, inside. 
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ILC celebrates 25th 
• ann1versary 

After 2S years of work that's "dedicated to 
the quality of wildlife habitat, preserving the char
acter of the landscape and protecting the natural 
resources of our community," as defined in its 
mission statement, the Independence Land Conser
vancy is celebrating its silver anniversary. 

A picnic honoring the milestme is set for 
Saturday, Sept 6 from noOn to 3:30p.m. at Bay 
Court Parle, 6970 Andersonville Rd. The event is 
open to the public. Hamburgers, hot dogs, buns, 
chips and soft drinks will be provided. Please bring 
a side dish - vegetables, relishes, salads, side 
dishes or desserts - to pass. Reservations are 
required. Call (248) 625-3841 for more details. 
Donations to the ILC are appreciated. 

All-church picnic scheduled 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church in 

Clarkston will. be hosting a 1hree-dlurch picaic 
with Atonement Presbyterian Chun:b and Lake
landPresbyterianChuroh,bothofWatelfordTown
ship, this Sunday, Aug. 31 from 8:30a.m. to 7:30 
p.m. at Bay Court Parle, 6970 Andersonville Rd. in 
Independence Township. 

A worship service is scheduled for 11 a.m. in 
thepavilion;thepot-luckpicnicwillfollow.Every
one is weloome. There will be horseshoes, volley
ball, Frisbee, swimming, the playscape and other 
activities. The churches will supply grilled meat 
and soft drinks; bring a dish to pass. In case of bad 
weather, the picnic will be held at Lakeland Pres
byterian. 732S Maceday Lake Rd. For more infor-

mation, call Sashabaw Presbyterian at (248) 673-
3101. 

Council reappoints ZBA, 
planning members 

The aattston city council Monday unani
mously approved the reappointment of seven mem
bers to various boards. 

Martha Johnson, Barbara Thompson and 
McXIica Ward were reappointed to the city planning 
can mission. 

Jim Huttenlocher, Tom Hunter and Peg 
DaCosta were reappointed to the zoning board of 
appeals, and Les Haight was ·reappointed to the 
historic district canmission. 

All the appointments will run through 1999. 

Food distribution coming 
Free food from the Temponuy Pmergency 

Food· Assistance program (TEFAP) will be distrib
uted by the OaklandLivmgstm HumanResowces 
Agency locally in September. 

The program comes to the Independence 
Township Senior Center inside Clintmwood Park 
on Wednesday, Sept. 10, 9 .am.-5 p.m. Food will 
also be distributed at Davisburg United Methodist 
Church, 803 Broadway the same day from 10 a.m. 
to noon. 

You must be inmme eligible to paJ1icipate. If 
you lhink you are and are not already registered, 
bring the followingtothesiteon the day of distribu
tion: Social Security cards, photo ID and verifica
tim of income for all household members. 

Ca118S8-5126 for more information. 
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~e·Labor Day 
~. .... ,, 

Thursdav, August 28 
10am-8pm 

Bonus Buy: &-pack, 2-ply Bathroom Tissue 
75¢ each 

The Goodwill 
E Stores. 
Waterford • 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights • 29075 Dequlndre 
Roseville • 28450 Gratiot 

Po,tlac • 1903 N.~P•rry 
Re~ford e141621jelegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwill Stores. 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehab/IHatlon setV/ces. 

Donations are act:fpted dally at all locations. 

.......... 

I 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00-2:00 p.m. 
Sept. 3 - Jan. 23 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body recall is sweeping the nation! Across the U.S. people are revi
talizing their bodies and minds with this dynamic exercise program. 
Recover flexibility and muscle tone at any age. You '11 have fun toning 
up with this SO session or 17 week program. Call6lS-CARE today. 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Calvary Lutheran Church 
680S Bluegrass, Clalkston • Fee SSO.OO 
(May join anytime.) 

Classes also offered through: 
Waterford Senior Citizen Drop-In Center 
Call62S-6SOO for information ·-. , 

• ' : .. l \ .. · ./. 
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The last straw 
Drag-racing drunk driver sends neighborhood back to Road Commission for 

stop signs at a comer that's become popular with speeders 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Residents of one Independence Township subdi
visionarewonderingifsomeonehasto get killed before 
they can get stop signs installed at an intersection that 
has become a popular place for speeding. 

On Aug. 18 tempers reached a boiling point when 
an 18-year-old Davisburg man was drag racing his 
white Mustang with another car on Chestnut Hill Dr., 
a residential street. According to witnesses, he had to 
swerve to avoid an oncoming car, drove across a lawn 
and into the driveway of a house owned by Curtis and 
Kathy Sims, where he struck their parked car and 
pushed it into another one. 

The driver was arrested at the scene for drunk 
driving when he failed sobriety tests. His passenger, a 
17-year-old boy who lives in the neighborhood, is 
expected to be ticketed for underage consumption of 
alcohol. The second car fled. 

Only moments before, Curtis Sims and his two 
children, ages 4 and 6, had been standing in the 
driveway. They had just gone into the garage to pump 
air into a bicycle tire in preparation for a ride when the 
accident occurred. They were not injured. 

The Sims and their neighbors say this is just the 
latest in an unending string of speeding incidents since 
they moved in. The street is often used as a cut-through 
betweenMaybeeandWaldon.Ahillstartsnorthofthe 
Sims' home and with no stop signs between it and 
Maybee, drivers pick up speed without being able to 
see the curve ahead. 

The neighbors say they've asked the Road Com
mission for Oakland County to install speed bumps, or 
at the very least, a stop sign at the comer of Chestnut 
Hill and Mockingbird. They say they've been denied. 
Meanwhile, the street has been designated as a bike 
route and signs have been posted to that effect. 

"11ris is as close as we want to get,"said Kathy 
Sims last week."My family was close; my neighbor 
was close." 

The whole neighborhood lives in fear now, she 
said. "On a nice night there are always people running, 
walking." To make matters worse, the intersection of 
Chestnut Hill and Mockingbird is aschoolbus stop. It's 
marked only with a yield sign facingMockingb~. 

1be Chestnut Hills Farms Homeowners Asso
ciation is offering a reward for information on the car 
that fled the scene after the accident. It's described as 
dark in color, possibly a Camaro. 

Sims and Terry Sheridan, who lives across the 
street, say they've bothlostmailboxesrepeatedlyin the 

This photo, taken by Terry Sheridan, shows neighbors gathered around the white Mustang that hit 
one Sims car, pushing it Into another in their driveway. Three members of the family were nearby but 
managed to get out of the way. An 18-year-old Davisburg man has been charged with drunk driving 
in the Incident, which has galvanized the neighborhood Into a push for stop signs. · 

five years they've lived there. Terry's wife Dianne, 
whowitnessedtheaccident,saidherfamily has installed 
boulders across the front of their lot to try to deter the 
drivers. 

"1bi.s past Christmas eve and day our lawn was 
tom up,"she said. "Kids go up one drive way and then 
cut across." 

Dianne Sheridan said she's been told by Oakland 
County Sheriff's deputies that they can't set up radar 
due to the hill, but they could ticket people running a 
stop sign, if one were installed. 

The neighbors think the offending traffic comes 
from both within and without their subdivision. They 
are organizing a petition drive to let the Road Commis
sion know, once again,how they feel. And they've 
enlistedthehelpoflndependenceTownshipSupervisor 
Dale Stuart, who has written to the RCOC requesting 
a study. 

Anne Dutton, the grandmother of the two Sims 
children who also lives in the subdivision, was shaken 
up by the accident. "It was absolutely terrible,"she 
said. "They purposely made a speedway outofit from 

the top of the hill ... I've lived in this sub for 10 years 
and it's been a continuing problem." 

Scott Kingan, a -spokesman for the road 
commission, said Tuesday the request is under 
investigation. 

"We've had some people go out and look at this 
area preliminarily and they saw some rather long skid 
marks,"he said. "It's under study." 

Kingan said state guidelines must be consulted to 
see if the intersection qualifies for a stop sign based up 
such things as the amount of traffic, site distances and 
more. There are reasons not to install the signs, he 
added, saying drivers ignore th~m or speed up in 
between signs if there are too many. 

"We will come up with a recommendation 
soon,"he said. 

"Wetriedlastyearandthey(theroadcommission) 
told us no way. Now it's time," Kathy Sims said. "I 
hope they don't wait until somebody gets killed ... I 
think everybody in the sub's going to pull together on 
this .. one. 

Repaving White Lake Road won't halt traffic 
~~~T.l~~!=/~th Nelsey Rd. from Cement to Dixie, approximately me mlle. fund. ~that's wbele the $3 miDim came fian." 

Andersonville Rd impoved 1he Andei"IDlVille-White The good news is there won't be any detours. 1be Independence Township Board of Trustees 

Lake intersection, which had a lmg history of traffic "One lane will be done at a time so traffic will be able recentlyrejectedanextensi0n.of1he DowntownDevel-

accidents. Funded in part federally, the stretch has togetthroughthere.Buttherewillbedelaysofcourse," opment AuthOrity !JJ)DclrWould have collected tax 

been completed and a traffic light's been installed at the Rubley said, referring to workers who "stop and go" monies to widerrWhite Lake frQm two to three lanes .. 

comer. · traffic each way. Weather conditions could also slow 1be RCOC was willing to contribute $200,000 to the 

That portim is getting "one final surfacing" this things down, he added Motorists are advised to plan millim-dollar project. 

week along with repa~g from Clement to the railroad extra traveling time. "The money we were goingtoldck in is the money 

tracks, Rubley said. Next week the road commission Rubley said a recern bill signed by Oov. John we're going to spend now to do the repaving," Rubley 

willpavethe-mnainder-thcpodimfaaD.QamelaNo.,..,..,.., . .unlld.-...tobetakenfmm '!bJ'ain)tdiy,, .aaid. ...•........ , •.... , ~- .•.. , •..• ~ ..••. 
. . . . . . . . . 
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Lieutenant sounds 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most people can't escape the blare of a tornado 
warning siren, but folks in new de- .-----
velopments might be better alerted 
if more are added, says Oakland 
Sheriff's Department Independence 
substation commander Lt. Dale 
LaBair. 

LaBair approached the Inde
pendence Township Board of Trust
ees Aug. 19, asking them to consider 
additional sirens in north and east 
areas that border with Orion and 
Brandon townships where many new 
neighborhoods are being built. 

$12,750 per siren. . 
LaBair thinks it's still a good deal. Neighboring 

communities are purchasing additional sirens, he said, 
naming Brandon, Groveland and Springfield town
ships. Because existing sirens are already located in the 

~"'!""'!"'~--, "core" of CQmmunities, LaBair feels 
splitting the cost with other munici
palities would be mutually benefi
cial, adding more sirens along their 
shared borders. 

The request produced mixed 
reviews. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart feels 
more information is needed before 
LaBair's proposal is even consid
ered. "We don't know if (other com
munities) would be involved in any 
location advantageous to us, or if 
they'd share the cost," he said. "Ob
viously it won't do us any good if 
it's located in (the north end of) 

His idea grew out of a federal 
assistance program that made Inde
pendence Township eligible for di
saster mitigation funding following the July 2 tornado Brandon." 
that killed one Springfield Township woman and left "lthinkit'ssomethingthatweshouldexplore, "said 
other people injured and homes devastated in the De- trustee Neil Wallace, supporting the Clintonville Rd. 
troit Metro area. corridor as one area LaBair suggested. 

However, that possibility fell through when LaBair Trustee Dan Travis said it seems tornados always 
learned the money was specified for training and flood pick trailer parks. "They're the first and worst hit. I 
control. And "We don't have any flood problems in this don't know, it's like a magnet for these storms." There 
county," he said. are several such parks in the township. 

If federal funding had been approved it would LaBair said each siren is audibile within approxi-
have paid 75 percent and Oakland County 12.5 percent, ~tely a one-mile radius. But "We all know, in practi
leaving the township responsible for the remainder. The c~ity, 'during the day, even if you live over here, you 
cost of each siren is less than $17,000. ~y hear·three or four go off," he said. 

~.But after L&Bair met with county emergency The board took no action. 
rep~tives, he learned that even without federal ~ Oft Friday LaBait said seven township sir~ns · 

Q akland County would 
absorb one-fourth of the cost of 
installing new tornado warning 
sirens, according to Oakland 

County Sheriff's Lt. Dale LaBair. 

Maybee Rd. and Pine Knob Lane; Pelton Rd., east of 
Waterford Rd.; Dixie Highway, north of White Lake 
Rd.; M-15 and Church St.; and Reese Rd. and Deer 
Forest Ct. 

If the township purchases more sirens, LaBair's 
plan is to "first look along the Clintonville/Eston/Orion 
area, and perhaps up in the M-15/Hadley/Brandon 
area." He's worked with township fire chief Gar Wil
son on target locations. 

~any communities locate sirens on golf courses, 
and Morgan Lake could be a future site, he said. 

It's especially effective if you live near a "pri
mary" siren, he said. "These are probably the ones that 
are going to wake you up out of a dead sleep and alert 
you," he said. Weather conditions and topography can 
affect audibility, he added. 

It's too soon to tell if the township will back 
LaBair's idea. That's OK, he says. 

"When 'I made the presentation it was kind of off 
the cuff. I'm at the township's disposal on that. If they 
want me to ~pprove (the sirens) I'd be happy to. But I . 
don't think Ws'critical ~t this paint, ".be .said., "If they' 
can get i(tO' fly and· it can be entertairied ~ great: Bur · 
it's not for me to make those decisions." 

asst~ . .tbe-~~•quarter··of'th~;.c;Jiist·at-the;followiiigtooatiO'tls: Whipple UJce·Rd.; east 
cost. The township's portion would be approximately of Princeton Rd.; Sashabaw and Clat:kston roads; r----............... lllliliilililiiiiilliill ...... lilliiiiiiilllliilil __ ............ ililiiill_~lilillllilii...-...-.-.. ...... -....lllliillliiii .............................. ~· 

AMERICA'S AFFORDABLE ALL-SUITE HOTEL 

in AUBURN HILLS 

Check out our SPECTACULAR 
WEEKEND PACKAGES -

Also Available 
labor Day Week 

September 1-7 

Spacious suite accommodations, complimentary 
deluxe continental breakfast and 2 adult movie 
pa~ses t~:·.~HOWCASE CINEMA on Opdyke Road! 
$80,.00 .. t . 

"'1". .. -t" • ;tl -\.: . .. . . • ' _.;..,.' .-tt:" •' .' • . ' ; -
. i.1 . , ~<'i ·~"(oil·' ~ • . , . . . f C· ( ~·:, ·' , .. , . ' '""'ii!,.)' 

RenaiSIJance FesilVBI P&ebje: 
Suite accommodations, 2 adult'Renaissance 
Festival tickets, complimentary deluxe 
continental breakfast- $97.00 

EXTRA TICKETS AVAILABLE• 
$10.95- Adults 

.A 
$6.95 - Children 

AMERISurrEs-- ................ 
AuiMimHils .• 

All of our spacious suites 
include refrigerato·r, inic;rowave, coffee 

maker. & video cassette player. 
our·i~door pool, 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY
Clarkston News Editor 

As expected,MicbiganAitomeyGeneralFrank · 
Kelly filed an appeal last week in the state Supreme 
Courtagainstalowercourt decision that would allow 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital to build inlndependence 
Township. 

POHownslandatthenortbwestcomerofDixie 
Highway and White Lake Rd., right across the street 
from a new outpatient medical facility being built by 
Clarkston orthodontist Dr. Charles Munk. POH's 
request is fora state-issued Certificate ofNeed (CON) 
for an inpatient, 112-bed hospital. 

State officials say hospital 
beds in northern Oakland 

County are underutilized by 37 
percent. Seven hospitals want 

to add 1 ,000 more beds 
between Clarkston and 

West Bloomfield. 

POH has repeatedly declined to talk about its beds in Oakland County alone. 
plansfortheproperty. Sincetheinitialrequestforthe The state argues that with about a 60 percent 
CON was made, POH has built a brand new hospital occupancy rate in Oakland County, more beds are not 
tower in downtown Pontiac,right across the street from needed. Empty beds cost money, since private insur-
its aging original facility. All in-patient beds were ance companies and Medicaid determine how much 
moved to the new building. they will pay hospitals by including some ofthehospi-

In a prepared statement, Kelly said ''The hospital ta1s • capital costs. 
planningarealhatincludesCJ.arkstonwasfoundonthe "H a bed is there unused, that also adds to the 
hearingieCOrdtohavesubstantiallyDDebmpitalbeds cost they have to charge per procedure," Styka said. 
than are needed. Hospital beds in that area are now "So unused beds contribute to the cost of health 
underutilized by 37 percent Building anew branch of care." 

teclmicality. A year ago the state Supreme Court sent 
the case backtotheappealicourt. whicbagainruledin 
favorofPOH,eventhougb bythentbenewtowerwas 
underway. 

"In fact it (the ~ower) was done by the time they 
ruled," Styka said: The attorney general is now 
appealing the basis for that ruling. 

A similar appeal is pending regarding an 
application by Providence Hospital to build in Novi 
That part of the county is experiencing a similar 
occupancy rate for hospital beds. 

.. The certificate of need process was designed 
by the legislature to protect all Michigan citizens from 
excess health care costs. Excessive health care costs 
hurt our economy and ultimately cost Michigan jobs," 
Kelly stated. 

Muilk said he wouldn't see a new POH across 
fromhisMid-OaklandMedical Center as competition. 

"My feeling is anything that comes ·to the 
Clarkston area that increases care for the people of 
Clarkston is a plus,"he said. "I wouldn't see it as 
competition." 

POH will unnecessarily increase healtb·ca~e costs. The state Department of Community Health E 1 d dl• 
This is particularly true because the hospital has "determined that none were. needed because we al- · ar Y ea IDeS 
recentlybuiltanewfacilityindowntownPontiacto readyhavetoomanyemptybeds,"StykasaidPOH's Due to the Labor Day OOliday Monday, 
replace its old hospital.'' appeal to a review boml reversed that, but that was S001e deadlines have been moved up for 1be 

Ron Styka of the Attorney General's office said before the new hospital tower in Pontiac was built Clarkston News and Pennystretcher. 
the basis of the latest appeal is, in essence, a legal At that time; "~H. bad an old hospital it Deadlines for editorial sulmissions, such as 
technicality. The case has already made its way to the couldn't renovate," Styka 'said "It seemed lib the -letter$ and engagements, as well as for display 
stateSupremeCouttandbackdownancebefore.Most Oillywayoutwastomovebalftheirbeds toCJarkstm." advenising, wiU.be Friday atmm tbis week only. 
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SEEwhlltyouw ~MISSING! 

OAKLAND 
EYE CARE DR~ W.BIGCS 

OPHTHAMOLOGY 

Oakland Eye Care and Dr. Thomas Biggs 
are announcing their new practice 

location in Clarkston. 

• Eye Exams for School/Work 
• Contact lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

5325· s~ Main St. (M-15) 
.. Ciarl<s,on · . 

'· 

For an appointment ca·~l .. 
.. t~4~i.~.~.9~.~900. ':'' ... , 

255~ Mann. ~oad 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

(248) 673-1217 
(248) 673-1285 Fax 

EVERGREENS & SHADE 
TREES IN STOCK 

Large Specimen 
1Tees up to 35' 

NEVER BEFORE INVENTORY REDUCTION 
WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC 

Trees, ShrUbs and ~nntals -
· . One of a kind s~~n plants 

DELIVERY &INSTALlATION AV~JJAJhE · 
AT ADDITIONAL PRICE . 

.• 

·. "~~ 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

The fur 
flies 

You know that old saying: Look what the cat 
dragged in? Well, being a cat owner, over the years I 
have put up with all sorts of unwanted things being 
dragged in by The Resident Feline. But the latest 
visitors came in of their own accord. 

The Feline has, for many years, had his own door 
so he can come and.go as he wishes. In our neighbor
hood, where every house in on a couple of acres, this 
wodcs out well and no one is bothered. 

But everyone knows cats are hunters (they are 
biologically required to eat meat) and sometimes a bird 
or mouse falls prey, much to our chagrin. But hey
cats must do what cats must do. 

Things became so bad this spring, as they gener
allydoeachspring,thatforawhllewewerelockingThe 
Fetillcout~¢night;W.eputhisfcX.xland wateroutondle 
front porch. neaithe door, arid let him in each morning. 
When his spring fever appeared to have wom· off, we 
resumed our old discipline. 

Well, sometime during that stint, raccoons, also 
great hunters, musthavefoundthe food dish. And when 
it disappeared inside, so, eventually, did they. 

A couple of times we were suspicious. Food 
would disappear in greater quantity than usual. One 
time water was spilled all over the kitchen floor. 
Another time the food storage canister was foundm the 
living room floor. We wondered if we had ~~tors. 

Then, recently we spent a Saturday night over
night in Ann Aibor. We left out lots of food and water, 
and when we returned on Sunday, it was all gone. 1be 
self-serve feeder was in pieces on the ftoor. 

We locked the door the next couple of nights. 
Then, on a Tuesday, we opened it again. Sure enough, 
about 3 a.m.," there arose such a clatter I sprang from 

· my bed to see what was the matter." 
"Stay back!" The Dennis whispered as we 

inched our way down the stairs, turning on the light. 

Bynowtheculpritsknewthe jlg was up. First one, 
then amther furry butt was seen high-tailing it out th,. 
swinging pet door. Raccoons. A pair of them. Ylkesi 

We know we were lucky the cute little gUys didn't 
tear up our entire house while we were away. But now 
the problem is this: Why should The Feline have to 
change his lifestyle so the raccoons can be kept at bay? 
It's useless to try to trap them; wltere we live they are 
in unlimited supply, along with opossums, skunks, 
rabbits, gro\J!ldhogs, etc. What's an animal lover to do? 

For now 1be Feline seems to be adjusting to the 
changes OK. I'm not so sure about me. Severa! times 
I've awakened in the dead of night, sure sanething was 
banging on the swinging door, trying to get in. Each 
time I've checked, I've found nothing. 

With the coming of winter. I fear more problems. 
After all, we can't lock The feline out in the cold. 

Do raccoons hibernate? 
. , .. ,;:;.~:.J·.rt, '. "" 

Jim's Jottings ... 
will return 
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City's opposition to museum questioned 
Dear editor, 

We have learned from news anicles that Clarks
ton City Council, at its meeting on Monday. August 
11, discussed potential uses of the building on Mai_n 
Street that will be vacated by NBD when it closes this 
branch in September and approved a resolution arti
culating its desire to see an office or mail ~ss 
occupy the site. 1be purpose of this letter 1s to 
respond to issues raised in these articles regarding 
the use of NBD building and to -further explain the 
many community benefits.;ofJmving a·local·bistory 
museum. housed in a signific:mt"Jiisaoric·stmcture 
located in the center of a historic vntage~ smce··we 
have not been infonned aboutorinvited to·tbe coun
cil meeting. we are relying on·the accuracy ofthe 
press reports. . • 

· The primary.argumems conveyed in1be·above• 
mentioned '&lticles as given· by ·the" city·council for 
their preference for a commercial use oftbc building 
were to: 1) increase pedestrian traffic, 2) contribute 
to village property tax revenues and 3) maintain a 
"village" abliosphere. We believe that a local 
museum and a gift shop at tNs site would attract an 
annual attendance of appm_.tely. 15,000 pei'SOD8. 
~se individuals and groups intending a 30-60 

Don't Rush Me 

minute visits, will not requre directly adjacent padt
ing and will create both considerable pedestrian 
traffic and an interest in neamy retail and. food 
services in conjunction with 1beir bip to dJe museum 
or its gift shop. Cenainly, office use of the building 
would not likely generate substantial pedestrian 
traffic. . 

Regarding property tax mvenues1 :which may be 
generated by a commercial busines$ at the site. our 
understmding .is ·that .this building is v~Wed at 
$367,270 and contributes $2.262.341nnually.to the 
City .of Jbe Village of-~ 1his must be 
weighed againlt mmy community benefits of a local 
history .museum, ~Y tbe advantages to the 
growing population ofscbool cbildren who will have 
the opportunity to team hisu)ry in an exciting, inter
active manner through tbe material mdencc of the 
past. F"mally. a history museum:could best SCJVe to 
preserve a "village" abnospbere by entertaining, 
educating and inspiring widldle history of the village 
disttict and its neighboring areas. 1be city council 
may be misinfonned or lacldng knowledge regard
ing museums, as these IIIJUID.ents~not~. 

In our polling of local ma businelles, service 
8A 

By Don Rush 
Amazing news for you 

The other day I was leaving some building, my sins. 
somewhere - don't ask when, or where 'cause I Then the crash. Pretty riveting dialogue, I just 
cannot remember. But it was last week (gosh, a mind have one question: when the Captain said, "keep your 
is a terrible thing to lose). Anyway, as I left the build- heads" did this mean the aliens had more than one 
ing I looked into the trash and saw the August 19, each? I'm sure the true story will come out on th~-
1997 edition of the Weekly World NEWS - you Files this new season. 
know, that mecca of journalistic endeavors. In other headlines: 'HARRY TRUMAN'S 

I couldn't let it go to waste so I picked it up,. GHOST IS HAUNTING HIROSHIMA!" 
rolled it up and stuck it in my back pocket for later And, "Jacques Cousteau Burled Wearing 
reading. How can you not read something with a Mask & Flippen!" 
headline that is one and a quarter inches tall that (Whey does everything have an explanation 
screams, "ELVIS' TOMB IS EMP1'Y." Or an al- point after it?) 
most two-inch tall headline declaring, "ROSWELL Or, "Exterminator loses 9-hour battle with 
ALIENS' LAST WORDS - CIA recovered 7 miDion roaches ••• as terrified mom takes chlld 
'black box' from UFO wreckage1" & flees home!" 

This is exciting stuff. And, hold on to your dreams, this is part one of 
On the conspiracy front, apparently a source a four-part shocker, "TOP SECRET GROUP STUNS 

told another source the recording was found in 1947. WASHINGTON WITH UNCANNY PREDIC
In 1988 scientists figured out how to play the tape TIONS ••• 'lbey're called the NGitradamus 10 af
and it wasn't untill9911inguistics experts deciphered ter the Uth-eentury prophet a wbat they see for 
alien-speak. the future could dWip your ute forever! THE 

Crewman One: No! MILLENNIUM PAPERS!" 
Captain: Keep your heads. We're not down yet, Predictions from the N-10 aren't that fun- as 

we're still- a matter of fact they're downright depressing. Much 
~rewman Two: I don'.t want to of what they predict is: total chaos, economic up-
Crewman One: My wafe, my- heaval and that China will push the United States 
Captain: Shut up. Don't panic. Keep your eyes, aside as the new world power-broker. Oh yeah, and 

on the gauges. Concentrate, both of you, we- "MUlions of Japanese commit suicide after economic 
Crewtpan Two: die like this, so far from home, disaster." 

alone. Oh God no! Advice from Don: get that fixed mortgage rate 
Crewman One: (Screams in fear) now. 
Cre~an Two: It's over. It's- I have just picked up the copy of the August 
Captam: God help \1$. • 19, 1997 Weekly World NEWS, rolled it up and 
Crewman One (w~ has regained ~ compo- pitched it in my office trash c.n~ If anybody wants 

sure and stopped screanung): God .forgave me for to.read it. satbage day is Thur$da)'. 



compleX. 
Stewart McTeer is named ad directOr of the 

Clarkston News by publisher Jim SheDllan. 
Plans for Oarkston's Labor Day festiVities in

clu~ a parade and a three-day Old Fashioned Country 
Fair with an appearance by the Oarlcston Village 
Players and events· by local men=hants, such as the 
Rotten Sneakers Contest where the winner gets· a new 
pair of tennies. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Thieves steal the Cla!kston Jaycees brand-new 

television set dlat was to be given to a lucky ticket 
holder during the annual Labor Day celebration. 

PowellDisposal, alocalgarbageandtrashcollec
tion company, is cited for failing to comply with state 
regulations governing landfills. Mrs. Ben Powell, who 
operates the business with her son, says she has at
tempted to cxmply. "Contrary to reports, our operation 
is covered at the end of each day,'' she says. 

Cladcston varsity football is raring to go, after 
completing its second annual football camp. 

Ei-liners 
\ 

blac=kboon:ls 8lnd \riliifoVirs •. (i•s~taible•t ann ~hliiittf.!lntt tlH' .. 

athletic depanment .· .. • a hew • rotary mower Which 
"Doc, Thayer ha$ beeilpushing around the field. 

Bill O'Roarlc and Ed Conklin hook up in a pitch
ing duel, taking ClaJbton~s baseball team to a narrow 
victory with a4-3 sco~:e agiliilstFenton. Conklin is very 
effective, holding Clarkston to six hits while striking 
'Out 13 batters. 

Speaals at Kroger's include whole hams, 67 
ce~ts a pound; Kroger bread, two loaves for·a quarter; 
haddock fillets, 49 cents a pound; Pepsi or Coke, a 
carton of six for a quarter; and Libby's fruit cocktail, 
38 cents a can. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Clarkston State Bank has been . enlarged and 

remodeled into a modem bank building. Business is 
open in the new quarters wbich allows more room for 
customers and office force. 

Repair wolk has begun on the ClaJtston SchOOl 
chimney which was damaged during a recent stoDll. 
Two weeks ago ligtuning struck the south side and 
scattered a great many bricks on the ground below. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Shirley Temple 
and Victor McLaglen in "Wee Willie Winkie" and Fred 
MacMurray and Frances Fanner in "Exclusive." 

By Eileen McCarville 
Let freedom sing 

.I 

It's interesting. You never know who you're der like a cup." Paradise found, 
going to run into at a PiQe Knob concert. I spent a long time explaining to the girl what 

AB a part-time "Guest Services Hostess," em- karaoke is. Yougetonstage,singthesong-withonly 
ployedbyThePalacewhichownsPineKnob,l'vebeen the background music, I said. But she was worried 
pleasantly surprised. about going to ''the bar" because she heard they were 

Let's see. At Wayne Newton I saw Randy Lin- dangerous. Even through her American friends flocked 
coin, head of""Beefcarver, Inc.'' which owns the Carle- there every wedtend. 
stonCafe.JethmTulldrewlocaldeveloperMikeGJalk, I pointed her to "Mr. B 's." That would be safe, I 
who must have been in a '70s time warp. said. Heck.1ben: was even CDe·in her neighbo~· · 

A cauple of years ago 1 saw tbe enueprenuerial Wba1 me as I got to know the family 
Cult Catano: of ClaJkstm Union fame, at some alter- tbeir graciousness- their joie de 
nadvefestatMeadowbrook.wbk:bismiOiied~!lbe . t(Jey,'dbejustashappyat~~ 
Palaee1~ToinSbip~i)J; wF .. . . tbey wouY,\\JlltTravis Trit_tor~~~ 
tocii .. a tQidlet from taxes at a winter PistDDS ~ .· · . . ~ '· {~+.: • .• f~· l 

11"t ' 
1'oWiJS$P" pl8m1er Dick Cldisle ldmiwti; ~ :·' · .. . dOWn tbe row~ ¥heir faces were flushed. · 
Jimmy Buffet. Andtownsbip~r.Dale·$Jiwt. tbey w·m~feet.~ ~was no~ 
l'mtdd, watdledanentiresmct-mc:l:MarilynMillsoo tloftpp. 'l1lcft W1$certJinlY 110 angst. Mom, Dad and 
concert-of cwrse in bebalf~the township, keeping Teenage Daughter were enjoying every minute. 
tabs on problems impacting a future Knob oldinance. It made me happy, sad. Definitely guilty. We 

Smartdidnotdeviate fran his customary suit and Americans take so much for granted. We amplain if 
tie an observer told me. But his conservative duds our eggs aren't over easy or tbe carpet cleaner's late. 
~ed to add a dash of spice to the eccentric crowd of I guess seeing them restored my faith. It made me 
spiked do's, body-piercing and tatoos. He told Smart, p~ to be an American-m~ of the ~e. Yeah, 
"Dale, you look so out of place you're in place." • we re~~ TherearedefinitelysomeBtgBrother 

The latest incident at a Bryan Adams concert types still out there, and some embarrassments. 
made ·me misty-eyed. And thoughtfuL Tragedies like civil rights issues that· make us 

Down. my aisle came a smUing threesome - rethink the lines "And crown thy good with brother
Mmn PopandTeenageDaughter.Theylookedlikeany hood!' Hypocrisy that turns h~ pages while sing
other PoUP of patrons but there was something differ- ing, "Jesusl~esthelittle children, ALL ~e cbildrenof 
ent. 1 couldn't put my tinge~ on it until the young lady the ~orld11 while we cross our fingers behind our backs, 
talked: · · · bashing gays. . . 

"Please could you tell me what this karaoke Then there are pnces so bigh you can barely 
means?" ' . afford to buy a new home, roads that don't get ~ed, 

After drawing a little more conversation, I was ne.w gas taxes, chi1d-c~ expe~ ~~ ~ak~ It too 
told the emw family was-from the lJkraine~ currently cOStly t? w~Ik, hom~less peopl~ and~alS'. traffic, 
living in Rochester and hoping to acquire U.S~citizen- d~esttc VIOlence, A 1M and cat•jackibg inurde~. 
ship. • · . tainted ~f... . . . . t 

'lbeit ·eyes were briSht With·'Jqe,. eagerness. . . ~m ... ~-things~·.~ atlet,atl? ·~~· 
'Ibeir"·taces~ielllinded"nre C>f~ilUI'JiD.tl. ~~:~.§ara Wf;- :ask ~Y ~ew Ukrafui8n friend$ a few y~ 
TeaB(Iale:"~dleD's(~Ct~:~U.p,.~~~jV'OD- frodlrJigW~- · · ·~· ···-· - ·-j-,w•· -··~ ... • 

Wbat.oan be5.tctene·to 
iMprCi)le' d.o'iolown 

b·usin•'ss? . 
B U C K 

KOPIETZ, TIERRA;· 
MILLPOND INN: It· 
would be nice if the city .. 
would consult the busi
nesses before making 
decisions that would af
fect the businesses. An 
example is the master 
plan. I don't know of 
anybusinessesthathave 
been consulted, by . the 
city planners or by the 
master plan committee. 

D A V E==-= 
CHIAPPELLI, 
CLARKSTON HAIR 
DESIGN: I think the 
most important thing 
woUld be to try to put 
together a more optimis
tic team attitude down
town ..• If the city would 
capture the nostalgia 

of .. 

' . ,( ~-- '1 .... ~ ~ ··,' . 

JbHN "" 
GAN, fdORO.AN'S 
SERVICE: It's going to 
take more than one re
tail business to dl"aw 
people downtown; Of 
course, everjbody says 
parking ... But there's 
no place to come here 
fornow. We'velosttbe 
drug5tore,NBD; •• That 
was me reason peaple 
to~nu•tl'•tnam todotheir ~.:.....;;:;;= 

retail to come hele; and 
to try to get tbe busi
nesses that doo't need 
street exposure to find 
alternate places to have · 
their businesses, like · 
J:eal estate offices and =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
lawyers. · 

all day. 



Continued from page 6A 
and/or civic organizations, and residents, members 
of the Board ofDirecton of the C1altston Communi
ty Museum Foubdation have procluced the docu
mented, overwhelming support for a museum in tbe 
NBD building. Like the a~ea's new library, scbopls, 
puts and- chwcbes, the museum would add. to the 
needed cultural offerings to the burgeoning IDdepen· 
dence Townsbip population. We could only assume 
that the city's government would strongly encourage 
organizations that seJVe to provide engaging and 
meaningful educational and cultural experiences to 
its residents and visitors. 

The Oadcston Community Museum Founda
tion is developing plans for a local history museum to 
preseJVe historical objects and use them to help inter
pret the area's past. The museum's lively programs 
will include interactive school field trips and inooelass 
programs, adult lectures, special thematic exhibits, 
interpretations of history through drama, music and 
dance perfonnances. and outreach programs to be 
conducted at the locations of community organiza
tions. Allofthese programs will involve the effon of 
volunteers of all ages, including youth and senior 
citizens. 

As a way to both generate revenues and funher 
distribute its infonnation and images, the museum 
will· operate a gift shop in the building selling both 
souvenirs related to the museum's collections, such 
as jewelry, notecanls, and other reproductions of 
artifacts, as well as work of local anists and craft 
persons. In addition, to offer visitors an opportunity 
for refreshments, the museum will consider operat
ing a coffee shop or m ice-cream parlor using old 
bistorlcal Qukston Jeei~ 

lfFU'St Chicago-NBD were to donate this fitting 
and perfectly located historic structure, valued near 
$400,000, to found a local history museum, the 
museum could be open to the public by the fall of 
1999, as all financial and human resoum:s could be 
directed to the readying of the building and installa
tion of exhibits. It is anticipated that this incredible 
opponunity will not present itself anytime soon. For 
the city council to refuse to suppon a tremendously 
generous donation of the NBD building for a local 
~Bl?ry museum for the community is difficult to 
JUStify. All arguments presented agaqa support for 
the museum hold little merit when viewed in the light 
of the benefits for the community that the museum 

e A free eating disorder/weight control sup
port group will meet Thursdays, Aug. 28 and SepL 4 
at 7 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. The 
group meets twice a month on a different topic each 
meeting. For more infonnation call Denise Meisner at 
620-6879. 

• The Clarkston Flne Arts Gallery will cel
ebrate its second anniversary with a free reception on 
Friday,SepL26, 7-9p.m.atthe gallery, 71S1N.Main 
SL New decor and the additioos of pottery and floral 
work will be higblighted and refreslunents will be 
seJVed. For more infonnation cal162S-8439. 

will ' 
Tbe members of the Board o{ Direc:tors of the 

aartston Community Museulll ~on would 
hope that the council mvise its.JeiOludon l)y voicing 
its suppon for First Chicago-NBD's donition of its 
MaiD Street buildin& to fouDcl lbc . Clutston 
Museum; or propose some otber, financially viable 
al~mative. LeUcrs of suppon for the donation of the 
bulldingsbould be sent tO the:'C18Jtston Community 
Museum Foundoation, P.O. Box 90S, Oartston, 
Michigan 48347. 

Usa Ashby, Chair 
Public: Relations Committee CCMF -and 

Executive Director • Meadow Brook Hall 
Lubomyr 0. Hewko, Chairman 

Clarkston Colllllllmlty 
Museum Foundation 

Former bank 
president supports 
museum idea 
Dear editor: . 

I would like to see the dignity and reputation of 
the Cfadcston BraJM:b Bank preseiVecl by having it 
donated to the Claikston Community Museum 
Foundation. It would be a shame to have this digni
fied building .be degraded by tuming it into a plain 
commercial bulldiJl&. 

Clarkston. is a grand old community and has 
always been proud of its busines$ district. ~tboUgh · 
we have lost Q10st of the sbOpping. ··~ type 
businesses,· we sdU hol4 0111' head$. up blib'and are 
very proud. To have this buiJdina house the museum 
would keep the area tbe center of activity as it always 
has been when the bank was there. 

As a bit of personal history: I worked at the bank 
40 years. At age IS, I was the janitor; after graduation 
from higb school in 1931,1 staited as teUer.ln 1945 1 
became the CEO and. wauhe to)fboss for 20 yeais. 

Again, please seriously consider donating our 
bank to the Museum Foundation. It will preserve this 
grand building and greatly benefit the community 
and the downtown business section. 

Very truly yours, 
Robert Jones 

using Dianetics to help yourself and others. Call 634-
5281 for more infonnation. 

e The Clarkston CROP Walk will be held 
Sunday, SepL 28 at 2 p.m. departing from Calvary 
Lutheran Church. 1be annual event raises mmey to 
stop hunger around the block and around the world. To 
be a walker or sponsor call Clarkston Community 
Church at 625-1323, Calvary at 625-3288, Cla1tston 
United Methodist Oum:h at 62S-16l1 or SL Daniel 
Catholic Church at 62S-4S83. 

e The Anderson Gallery in Pontiac will present 
two fiber artists in a dual sbow' Sept. S·Oct. 31. the 

{ ·>. 
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Fit for life 
By Heather Haepers 

Excuses 

This :is the first column by a n~ wii~er for The 
ClarkstonNews. Heather Haeperswillappearmonthly 
to talk 11/Jout fitness. 

Haepers is a 1994 graduate of Ferris State 
University, where she received a degree in communi
cationS. She has primary certification from the Aero
bics and Fitness Association of America and is em
ployed as an exercise specialist for the Internal Rev
enue Service. Corpora(e Fitness Center in Detroit. 
There::she co'nductsfitness assessments, teaches aero
bics .iind designs welbie,ts programs, She also has 
experience in·mJw ililil. teleVision . ., 

If you have questions yo1,4' !I clj/ce Haepers to 
address, send them to-The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 
St., Clarkston, Ml48346. 

Bxcuses, excuses. We all use them at one time 
or another when we do not feel like exercising. I have 
heard everythin& from nothavblgenougb time, to the 
dog ate my gym sborts. Below am the five most 
popular excusea not to work out, along with five 
rapooses as to why exercise is usually the better 
option. 

• I liD too tt.d: Regular exercise increases your 
ovenll CDeiJ)' leveL. 

· • ldoll'tbrie abe anne: AD it takes is IS to 30 
mlnutea perda)'~ tiUW,to.ftveda)'S per week to~ 
fit from CMidiC. 

• Hea1dl clubs mate. me feel uncomfonable: 
Tour several· bealth clubs to find the one that best 
suits your needs. Health clubs offer more workout 
options than at home, and professional assistance is 
avallabJe. 

• Exercise is both exhausting and boring: Have 
a fitness professional design a program for you. You 
are probably tirina quickly bescause you are woddng 
too hard, toosoon.lfyouarebored with your routine, 
consider your opdons such as aerobics, nmning, 
w~, dancing, .or bicycling. Remember, as long 
as you are within your target bean rate, it doesn't 
matter what activity you are doing. 

• I am not coordinated enough to do aerobics, 
and I am bored on the treadmill: Consider trying step 
aerobics, which is great for those of us with less coor
dination. Try getting to class early, and the instructor 
will be happy to show you the basic moves ahead of 
time. 1bere are also several new types of group exer
cise classes such as boxing or spinning, neither of 
which require much coonlination. 

'lbo bottom Une is: Regardless of the excuses 
we come up with not to exercise, there is always an 
even better reason why we sboulci.It helps to !educe 
~· increase GICIJY, improve body ccmposition. 

clse
and ~~your I'Cidna heart rate. Remember, exer

• •uuwd be ftm. Expe~ to find out what you 
enjOy. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Olildren and work incorporates traditimat fiber techniqUes sUch as 
Adults withAttentionDeficitDisorder) willmeetTues- embroidery and resist dye processes, as well as photog-
day, SepL 9, 7-9 p.m. at the Oxford Public Library, 20 raphy. Both artists are graduates of the Cranbrook Your opinion matters' 
W. Bun:lickSL for a suppon group discussion. Anyone Academy of Art. Opening reception is Friday, Sept. S, . . . . . .. . · • 
interested in teaming about, attention deQ.cit is wel- 7-10 p.m. at the gaU~.located at 7 N. Saginaw. Call s M~: ~ p be~ to 5 
come. Call391-0113formrireinfonnation. 335-4611 formoreinfonnatton. ~~. '·· :· .. •. 14«1348~Lettlilmustbe 

ePanntJna~~.~--~STBPpdSTEP/ .. e ~~(i~~Day.atCrossroads Villa_&!_." ii:l ~·.· ~at:~.···· .•... ·~ MOndaY_.. · .fOr consideration for 
teenprogramswill=GtiifallmRocbestet Pre- Flint ~m · ··. Cif · tion f , · ····· ....... · ··Lett" "'t ··' • · · .... a .. ..u.al;.;, · 

register through R .· . . rc;Dmunity Services; call .. . ,. . Wl. _j,a ' rr.·. ,.eooerea . o women~. . . ' ~· not bf.;"~~~"\HU~'-* for public oftlce will 
6SO-S141 for men~ • .; ~'!:t(Jgetthey· •. · .-~•piWDdnga.~on: ~, . .., ,J· ..-Wintt.tttl.~ ... ~ .• ~Mon. Otherwise, 

·. ·"• . •.au6b&rd 'bluett~ F~datlon tn~~~re:=~~=~:S:'1·t·a;.J~ts:'3o VOtJr,~r-~·=..'1:=:. 
Holly is~ a~·~~ WOibhop on p.m.~~eekend.Cill810-13~~7100fori,Jloteinfor- ~·~·~~IWHh~\'QUt.~upon 
Sunday,.~-4-p.m. 6et'~~encetn "'lbllioll.' u ..... ,.. """' ......... ~ ... n .... ...,~ •• ~ ., ....... ,., ·~!f:. · ·. ", '..\~ ,'. ; 4·.ll ~-- , · .• , 
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Plaaa~Wek, oR 37th season with 'eat's+t;radle' 
· ; .. ·' · · · .· ·· · ... ·• ... · · : ·· · ·ship. · AngryM~•(Nov7-22), •A&p~ltEiJ;bants(Jan. 9-

BY EILEEN. McCARVILLE Accon:liog to a press release, the plot concerns an 24), "An Act of Imagination• {March 6-21) aJid "Fifth 
Cl•rkston News Staff Writer . "abnost-forgotten" kidnapping and an unresolved mur- Stop" (May 1-16). An .. express nm" of "Memories in 

--------------· -- der. The original inspector reopens the case, but his Blue Chiffon" is scheduled for Feb. 6-7 only. 
All aboard fc)r the Clarkston Village Players' effortsarehinderedbythemysteriouspastandabunch ThefateofDepotTheatre, wheretbePiayershave 

37th season, as the local community troupe takes off of local folk:, who seem to have fonned a .. conspiracy held their performances since 1960. is still up in the air. 
withaLeslieSanclsmystery, .. Cat'sCradle,"premier- ofsilence." .. No new developments have happened in the land 
ing Friday, Sept. S. ..Cat's Cradle" stars Nancy Penvose, Mel Case, purchase deal," said Player and publicity manager 

The Players will follow their usual performance Melissa Breckenridge, Heather Miller, Linda VanNatta, Scott Rudd. 
schedule with three' weekends and two Thursdays. Bruce Bishop, Tom Logan and Linda Killewald. Direc- A decision is pending on whether the Canadian 
Dates for .. Cat's Cradle" are Sept. S, 6, II, 12, 13, 18,tor is Players president AI Bartlett and Case is pro- National Railroad will allow the Players to buy the 
19 and 20, with curtain times Friday and Saturday at 8 ducer. property next to the railroad tracks on which their 
p.m., 7:30p.m. for Thursday shows. For more information, call (248) 625-8811. Sea- ·theater is based ... As of presstime, we are waiting to 

AU perfomumces are held at the little red Depot son tickets are available; regular ticket prices are $8 per hear what the railroad is planning to do," said Rudd. 
Theatre,4861 White Lake Rd. inlndepondenceTown- person. The t997-1998lineup also includes .. TWelve The Players expect to be in the building for at least · 

PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER I FIRM 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin .............. •259,, ................................... sas,. •. 
Double ....... •379,, ............................... '129/eL 
Queen ...... •799/at. .. ~ ....................... '2881•'· 
King .......... •1199/at. ........................... •4!191•••· 

COMPLETE 

DAY BEDS 
STARTING AT $59 

We manufacture 
and sell only authentic 

Spring Air® mattresses, 
one of the top four 

bedding name brands 
in the world, 

and we think THE BEST. 
We were the first to do this 

in the state of Michigan. 
In Greater Detroit we are 
now SELLING DIRECT 
to you -the consumer. 

No retail middleman. 
And because of this 

you pay LESS! 

A WHOLE 
LOT LESS 

PREM1UtfJf6ft~ ~WtflRTER II 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin .............. •359, ................................ '12~,. •. 
·Full ................. •499, ............................ -.•148,. .. 

,' . . . . .. , ·.' · . 
. Queen ... ·1099/•L ................... - ...... a••~ 

......... •1 5 99/at. ........................... .... , ••. 

COMPLETE 

FUTON BEDS 
STARTING AT $1 79 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FREE 
FINANCING 



BYANNEnE.KINGSIUFIY 
Clarkston News Editor 

School superintendent Dr. AlRoberu sent his 
staff back to work Thursday using football. 

Pointingouttotheassembledfaculty andstaffof 
Clarkston schools that the high school football team 
had just been ranked_l5th in the country by USA 
Today,Robertschallengedthemtobewortny. 

"We 'te trying to make this a school system our 
footballteamcanbeproudof,"hesaid. 'lben,dismiss
ingthcmtotheirclassrooms,he said, "Go do what you 
do bes~"· 

Roberts spoke at what has now become a tradi
tion for him in his second year as superintendent, a 
welcome back, kick-off breakfast and gathering of 
distri~ staff at the CHS gym. After a welcome by 
school board p]esident Karen Foyteck, he got right 
downto business. · 

'"We are a very fortunate district with talent, top 
·to bottom," he said. "Next year you'll be sitting in a 
brand new auditorium with comfortable seats. With 
that in mind I started to prepare today 's comments." 

Roberts went on to discuss the Phase ill construc
tion project that is now in the planning stages, having 
been approved by the voters in June. As for Phase ll, the 
new high school, the project is "on time and on 
budget, "he said. And the districtdoesn 't plan to waste 
any time in getting renovations at the elementary 
schools underway. 

"We've waited a long time to get our schools 
updated so we don't want to waste any time. At the 
same time, we don't want to be foolhardy," he said. 

According to a new study 
conducted by researchers at 
the National Cancer Institute, 
a person's risk of develop
ing malignant melanoma (the 
most lethal form of skin can
cer) can be calculated on the 
basis of examining the num
ber, size, and appearance of 
abnormal moles on the skin. 
This method was found to be 
far more accurate than the 
next best method • assessing 
lifetime sun damage. The 
moles the researchers looked 
for are called dysplastic nevi, 
the abnormal moles that have 
long been known to be pow
erful predictors of mela
noma. Those with one abnor
mal mole were twice as likely 
to develop malignant mela
noma as people with no ab
normal moles. Ten such 

moles indicated o 12 fold in-
crease in risk. , 

Dermatologists are medi· 
cal doctors, specializing in 
skin problems and diseases. 
We are best able to advise 
and treat various conditions 
ranging from wrinkle re· 
moval to cancers. If you have 
any questions or concerns 
about skin diseases call a 
dermatologist. Contact our 
offices located at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston (625-
0692); and 3003 Baldwin, 
lake Orion (391-9599). 

P.S. Once the dermatolo
gist detects the presence of 
dyplastic nevi during a thor
ough exam, he or she can 
identify those patients who 
can benefit from special sur
veillance for skin cancer. 

TilE lAW 
&.YOU 

"Phasing of the project may be necessary bUt 'DO 
schedule has been establishe<L·In fact we may not be · 
abletotemadelsixbuildingsandbuildase¥eiilbatone 
time. "He promised thatstaffwouldbekeptinfonned 
along the way. 

· MeanwJWe, he·urged the staff to keep what he 
called a system-wide perspective. "We cannot afford 
to get caught up in parochialism about what site we 
work at ... We need to do the best job we can fo~ all 
the youngsters." "'--

Roberts also talked about the reorganization of 
the administrativeteam,,whi~hhas occurred in recent 
months. 

-• ~·we reorganized centtal office to have mote of 
an instructional focus," he said. "We're trying to set 
up one-stop shopping ... We attempt to do as nmch of 
the decision making as possibleonsite,butwhenthose 
things come up you know who togo to." 

As is his style, Roberts reminded everyone why 
they're in the education business--the kids. And kids 
have changed over the years, he said. 

"Ifeellikesayingwe'renotinKansasanymore. 
Continued on next page 

M-1 5 Goodrich • (Between Clarkston & Davison) 

we have the best selection of bass 
Boats Ranger-Astro-Triton SAVE 

• I 

.. '· 

~~~· 
16 PRO AVENGER SC 

Only •7995.00. 
+ Freight, set-up, & tax 

Includes 40 HP Force Outboard, w/tilt motorguide, T. Motor, 
Humminbird Fish f'mder, Trailer and morel 

Up· To 

40% on Mercury & Force 
Outboards 

fJ•t • IIIII r.Htl•• .. ,,,. 
See Store for Details. 

---Dnlv •11 498.00 
-~~_, + :t ••• ll. aet-up, 4tu 
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I 
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Porta Petti, Flm F*, A111FM wattlltld "*'' 

HOURS: 
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Sat 8-3 • Clollds.nlay 



Times are c~~ Jbe youngsters we'rereoeiving 
are not the same as-~~i~;in 1964." " 

Titechllleoae~iltobepup~etimes. 
New technology willftelp, as will innovations such as 
mulri-ageclassrooms.improvedieSearchcapabilities 
and ongoing staffdeVelO~ment. 

In all cases, Roberts emphasized the importance 
of striving to improve and collabomting with other 
teachers. 

"It's been said that by age lOthe pathways (in 
the brain) are hard-wired," he said. "What implica
tions does that have for us as teachers?" 

Emphasis these days is on results, and that means 
testing. "Not a popular topic," Roberts admitted. 
"The HSPT (High School Proficiency Test) and 
MEAP (Michigan Educational Assessment Program) 

are not going to disappear ... If that's so we need.to 
emphasize doing it well, not doing it over." 

After completing one full.. year in Clarkston. 
Roberts said he's teamed a lot abQut the district. 

''This year we're going to move from what we 
are to what we niight become. It's going to take a 
common purpose ... 

"Wehavearealopportunitytopasitivelyimpact 
the lives of over 6,700 youngsters this year. The 
transition to the 21st century is not an option for most 
of our students. They're going to spend most of their 
lives in that century. Let's show them the way ... 

"Clarkstoo schools is- at a folk in the road. 
Together we can choose the correct path and that path 
places students first" 

GOOD GRADES 
START WITH 

A GOOD 
NIGHT SLEEP! 

Over:····2o.,:: .. :.,·. 
Futon Models 
On DisplaJI.·; 

\\'h;. Shop .It -
• "The No-Risk PurchaSe• 

- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on 
display 
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e A Health Awareness Falri<and Barvesdme 
Craft Festival will be sponsored by the Ouistian . 
Women Today of the Apostolic Chwdl in Pmtiac on 
Saturday, Sept. 13, 9 a.m.-S p.m. Health care includes 
blood pressure, nutrition. mammograms (insurance 
accepted), HIV infonnatim, free blood profile screen
ing,immunizations(10-2mly),fitnessandmuchmore. 
There will also be crafttables,entertainmentandgames 
for children, home-made apple pies and more. 1be 
event is open to the public; call 373-4500 during 
business hours for more information. The location of 
the event is 1410 University Drive, Pontiac. 

i DREAMS 
~ 

BONUS 
FREE 

D~livery 
Setup & Removal 
of Old Bedding 

PliJS 
FREE 

Financing 
NO Interest 

NO Down Payment 
NO Monthly Payment 
See Store for Details 

PliJS 
FREE 

Futon Cover 
With purchase of $375.00 

or more. (Select Covers) 

M-59 

• Quality Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Price 

Guarantee 673-1160 
Open 7 Days 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 
• Free Layaways 
• Mattresses available 

separately 

• ""'" "' .. ,.. .,. ...... " "' • " ••• "' ,. • )I '" ............. ~ • 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 1Q-6 • Sun. 11-5 
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Developer "gelsgo-aheiulfor condos in southetJSt com'l~d~tMti 
J-

\ .r 
'f. •.. .._ 

BY _EILEEN-IIcCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Local developer Fonat Mi1zow wiD finally be 
able 10 start bulldozing his~ project- thanks to a 
dne-)'ai"'')d c:owt case amendment. 

On Aug. 19tbelndependence Township BoaR! of 
Trustees unanimously approved an Oakland County 
Cin:uitCowtconsentjudgmentamendment tbattrans
fers approximately four 8CieS of mobile hcxne park 
property10anadjacenl40-acft:pan:elowneclbyMilmw, 
wbowantstobuild72detachedcmdosnearOiDtmviJJ.e 
and Mann roads and I-7S. 

Known for years as the "Singer-Kaplan Trust", 
tbe wta~·aaeage includes mobile home padt Indepen
dence Woods, Milzow'sproperty ancl10acresdeeded 
to the Independence Land Cmservancy, said township 
attorney Gerry FUh.er, who· drew up the document. 

The Janel has a long history ofzooing disputes. In 
1973 landowners Monis Singer and PbiDip Kaplan 
sued the township because they wanted 10 build apart
ments on the acreage, then zoned single-family. The 

case was settled in their favor but the apartments were 
never built 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professions/ 

Ontut; 
::a;.r]J. 

406·6587 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Offtce 
7 t 99 North Main Street 

Oarkston, M148346 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

f~Sitr=J~· 62N62S I} 
Service • Installation • Replacement 

7824 Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

KAcY & KAcY 
DENNIS M. KAcY 

KEVIN A. BANK 
' :y: j.-

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Clar~. MI 48346-1525 

(248) 625-2916 
. . ' 

TWenty ye.n .lafF. develaper a.es Qdstopber 
sued tbetownsbip,askih&fortberislt to build a trailer -
padt. He wm in -1994 a·built Independence Woods. 

Tbe transid.on fftlm apartineDis to llll:lbQe haines 
badnippedtbedensityinbalf,mlucinsilfmm from s.s 
uni1S per acre to4.2S, FISher said. 'lbatreducdon was 
"one of1be induccinents 10 anow tbe township to enrer 
imotbeconsentjudgmentof '94,"~ said. Tbe Mi1zow 
developnem wiD slice ilevenfurtber-. from 4.2S 10 2 
uni1S per acre. 

Milzowneededthe addilionalacreageforthetype 
of developnlalt he was planning, 1DWDSbip ~ 
Dale Stuart said "If be didn't have that extni property 
there's too much wetlands to make'development eco
IDDically feasible,'' he said. 

'Ibedecisioo 10 tnmsfertbe land from one devel
oper 10 tbe otber was amicable, FiSber said. As agreed 

in 1he amendment, there wiD be a minimum of 20 feet 
between eadl conde>. With preserved qwn space the 

property will be turned into ''very desirable bomesites 
and (be) very maJketable,~ he said 

Trustee and planning commissimer Dan Travis 
said the land has been a long-time concem '1t's a very 
acceptable reduction of density in the area," be said. 

. Agreed trustee Larry Rosso, "It'sanexceUeotuse 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625-8055 
What do you get 

when you purchase a product or· 
service from a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that are often lower than discount 
chains. . 

And you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
with people that are actively serving the community 
through many charitable donations and volunteer hours. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

When you're shopping for a product or service, 
we hope you will think of us fiJ'St. 

~tidal Gowns ~ridesmaid ~others 
~rom.Special Occasion Yveits 

· ~xedo Rental• Accessories · 
¥Sillt Flowers ~vitations 

' /. ' . 
6491 Sashabaw. Clarks.to~ j ~~ . 

. 
1 

I• '(248) 620·332~ '~.1 !' 

of tbat land... . 
~ ~dnot·Jie JadJed forCCIDIDC'Jit. 

In- otla1r~botutl at:tlon: 
e Community~ 8JOct(1nnt·fabds 

from Hem~ Clore aCc:Ounts of 1995 ($28.17),1996 
($7~57) aDd 1997 ($7,6~) wem,~ed:to ' 
reimbune the. senior citizens van drlveti 7~.-Depaty 
supervisorRitaBUftlickaidtbe trPf.er .. elfJQinlle 
hoursofdocumerltadotL BodlQJdlelliddlesemorvan 
driver faJHnto tbe same CDBG categOry; "It's just 
transfening ftmds:10 8DDiber ICCOIJIIIt" sbe said 

• 'lbe boa1d approved~ Jim Wqer's 
proposal tousetbeDrefusFuod. anSBCPoolAccount, 
for tax investment purposes, 6-1, with trustee Neil 
Wallace objecting. s.rt said'tbe acd.an-~es the 
townsbip ·~use IDOtberinvestmeu vehicle for Jbott
tenn investments. I' will be a mutual fund-like llccount 
to maximize sborHenn retums!' 

• _aert Joan McCrary's request to send a 
Worter'sCompiC21SationBaBm10MicbiganMunicipal 
Worker's Conlpeusation Fund was approved unani
moosly. 1be ballm suppotiS six trustees wbo will serve 
two-year terms srarting Oct 1. 

e Proposed easeiDent vacatims for CJadcston 
Office.-.... .., 

tllltN IJIIT IJIIR IIIJIIRII 

I_T 111• tlA.IITIIN tiiMMIN/11 1111/tl 
111$111 111• Tlllil Ill $1$/IIIIW II •• 

MIINNY·1·1N1 11-1 
IATIJ··· 1-1 iN.IIINHI 1·3 .., .. 

IX OLD 
.. --

KENT· 

/IIIII 

BETTY J, YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank - East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 



Severance-Bieber 
wed in Clarks ton 

Paula Severance of Clarkston and Edward Bieber 
of St. Clair Shores were married May 24, 1997 at Ftm 
Congregational Olurch in Clarkston. 

' The bride is the daughter \lf Ernest and June 
Severance of Clarkston. The groom is the son of 
Edward and Frances Bieber ofSt. Clair Shores. 

Their reception was at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Clarkston.The couple honeymooned on a cruise 
to Bahama and are now residing in Clarkston. 

It's a girl for Hans 
B r u e g g e m a n . .-----..,..--------. 
Alexandra Danielle 
Brueggeman was born 
July 19, 1997 at 9:12 
a.m. at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital
Oakland. She weighed 
8 pounds, 5 ounces and 
was 21 inches long. 
Grandparents are Dan 
Chupa of Clinton 
Towns hip and Susan 
Brueggeman of Bad 
Axe. Aunts and uncles 

·-
·-

---

include Brian Chupa and Carl and Co!leen Chupa, 
all of Sterling Heights. 

e Jennifer Nicole Beckmeyer was born June 13 to 
Rick and Linda Beckmeyer of Oarkstoo. She weighed 
9lbs., 2 oz. and was 21 inches long. She has a brother 
Eric, grandparents Owen and Irene Beckmeyer of Ohio, 
and Arden and Helen Pacey of Ohio. She also has a 
great-grandmother Lena Garver of Ohio. 

• Karla Blair Schweitzer, a University of Chi
cago student, has been placed on the Dean's List for the 
199~-97 school year. Students at U of C must have 
attained an annual grade point average of3.25 or better. 
A 1994 Clarkston High School graduate beginning her 
fourth year at. the university this fall, Karla is the 
daughter of Mike and Blair Schweitzer of Clarkston. 

e Jennifer Shields of Clarkston, a part-time 
student at Madonna University, was named to the 
academic achievement list for the past term. She is a 
freshman studying social work. 

e Anthony Knakal, an incoming freshman at 
Purdue University this fall, has received a dean's 
engineering scholarship. The one-time merit scholar
shipis based on high-school grades, rank, college board 
scores and activities in high school. 
. Knakal will participate in the freshman engineer
mg honors program this fall. He is the son of Michael 
and Diane Knakal of Clarkston. 

e Anthony Polidano, son of Ronald and Connie 
Thompson of Clarkston, received a BS in broadcast/ 
cable production from Western Michigan University at 
the end of the spring session. 

• Michele Betts and Candy DuBord of Qarlc.
ston and Sean HiD and Lisa Winston of Davisburg 
have .received scholarships for the fall semester at 

Barry Hranach (!eft), incoming Clarkston Rotary 
pres1dent, rece1ves the gavel from outgoing 
president Robert Howse. 

Clarkston Rotary. 
installs new officers 

New officers for the 1997-98 year were installed 
at the Oarkston Rotary Oub's recent installation din
ner at Pike Street Restaurant. 

The new officers are Barry Hranach, president; 
Jeff Lichty, vice president; Marvin Zmudczynski, sec
retary; and Anita Hoyt, treasurer. Elected to serve on 
the board of directors were Bob Howse, Fred Johns, Lu 
Hewko,Larry Ebedlardt, Don Ernst and Mark Deacon. 

The club's main activities include sponsoring the 
Labor Day Parade, the annual Goodfellow ~wspaper 
sale, Shoes for Kids, Fun Daze, Main Stlight decora
tions at Ouistmas, the planned historical museum, the 
SCAMP picnic, a senior citizens pig roast outing, 
sc;tJolarships,theinteractOubatOadcstonHighSdlool, 
trttematimal service, the Rotary Foundation andY outh 

elt's a girl for James and Julie (Conigliaro) Fox 
Jr. of Davisburg. Delainey Nicole Fox was born June 2, 
1997 at St Joseph Mercy Hospital-Oakland. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 13. 2ounces and was 20incheslong. 
She has two sisters, Racbelle, 7 and Brianne, 4. Grand
parents are Peter and Joyce Conigliaro of Davisburg, 
Mary and Brad Hale of Ortonville and James Fox Sr. 
of Clarkstm. Great-grandparents are Mary Cooigliaro 
of Roseville, Sophie Teets of Metamora am Virgil Fox 

~-~--
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Tower - Lindsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mair of Fenton announce the 
e~gagement of their daughter Susan Lindsey to 
~~c~ael ~ames Tower, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
. Wh•tey' Tower, A Sept. 20 wedding· in Clarkston 

:,~_planned. 
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e Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Matthew 
Conlen, son of James and Sandra Conlen of Clarkston, 
recently departed on a five-month South American 
deployment aboard the guided missle frigate USS 
De wert 

The ship, homeported at Mayport, FL. carries 
over 200 sailors who will participate in Unitas, joint 
exercises with ships and aircraft from 11 countries. The 
annual exercises have been conducted since 1959. The 
ship, which will circumnavigate the South American 
continent, is designed to protect amphibious expedi
tionary forces, replenishment groups and merchant 
convoys from undersea attack. 

Conlen, a 1993 graduate of Brother Rice High 
school, joined the Navy in February, 1994. 

e The Clarkston High School Class of 1977 
reunion planning committee will meet Tuesday, Sept. 2 
at 7:30p.m. at Mr. B's in Clarkston. For more informa
tion about the reunion, call Jill Vedder at 248-558-
4119. 

e The Hamtramck High School Class of 1977 
is planning a 20-year reunion Saturday, Nov. 1 at the 
Northfield Hiltm in Troy. The reunion planning com
mittee is seeking missing classmates. for more informa
tion call248-391-6250. 

e Eleanor Cosselman, GRI has joined Cold weD 
Banker Professionals as a full-time sales associate. Sbe 
has been in real estate for over 14 years and is a resident 
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Pine Knob principal gets ready for new faces 
By Jaime Shelton 

Clarkston News Intern 

She looks at the students' pictures and tries to 
memorize more than 600 names. But children change 
over the summer, and she's not sure if she will recognize 
them all. 

"They might have changed since last year's pic
ture. Some get haircuts or lose teeth, but I'm still going 
to tty to know them," said new Pine Knob Elementary 
School Principal K. C. Leh. "Once I get through that, 
the rest is easy." 

Leh starts the year in a new school in a new 
district. She was chosen to lead Pine Knob Elementary 
after former principal Len Loveless returned to teach
ing. 

Previously, Leh was a principal for a total of five 
years at two elementary schools in Linden. She also 
taught 17 years as a third-, fourth- and fifth-grade 
teacher. 

Linden, however, is a district about one-third the 
size of Clarlcston, and Leh said the bigger school will 
bring more challenges (61' her. 

Leh said until the year gets fully underway, she 
does not know what or if any problems will face her or 
the school. At this time, she is taking a positive attitude 
and trying to reflect the school in the same manner. 

"I have to give everyone the benefit of the doubt 
that this is a positive school I have to go in with a 
positive attitude," she said. 

Leh said if a problem does come up later on, she 

K. C. Leh 

will deal with it at that time. She said she will even get 
advice from other administrators, as well, if needed. 

"There is always some brain to pick/' she said. 
One of Leh's earliest goals is to promote Pine 

Knob as a great place to learn. She wants to get 
teachers, parents and students involved. 

She said anytime the opportunity arises to show 
the school in a positive light, she will take it. "I'm the 
model. I set the example," she said. "If you want goals 
reached, you get people to buy in. It's a team effort." 

Wowl . you're looking for is right here on a fine cul-de-sac lot In Clarkston. You'll 
notice extreme attention to detail throughout: 9' ceilings, custom oak trim, sunroom with hot 
t~b, cobblestone fireplace, specious gourmet kitchen, walkout basement ready for finishing, 
pmes, underground sprinklers. $297,500. CEP) Call Todayl Ask for Eric 

As part of the school's new outlook, ~t recently 
received an interior face lift. Lehhopes the clean up and . 
painting will make it "people and kid friendly." 

Pine Knob will see other changes this year, in
cluding anew multiage classroom for first- and second- · 
graders. 

Two teachers will be in the classroom teaching • 
areas geared towards the children's ability. This will 
challenge the students, rather than giving them infor
mation they already know. 

More teChnology, as well, will be new for the 
school Thanks to the bond issue passage, more com
puters will be in the classrooms. 

Leh said implementing the technology is a lot like 
buying a house because once it's done, it's hard to turn 
back, even though there may be doubts. 

"We have one chance to do it. We want io do it 
right," she said "It's not my decision. It's collectively 
decided." 

Leh 's new position centers around the kids at Pine 
Knob, but when she returns to her Holly home after 
work, she has more ldds waiting for her. Leh has two 
children. Heather who is in ninth grade, and A. J. who 
is in fifth grade. 

Besides Leh, her husband Jim also has a career in 
education with 25 years of teaching experience at a . 
middle school. 

When free time comes, Leh spends time with her 
family. They have tmveled to many national parks and 
states, including California, Florida and Virginia. They 

also like to bike and ski. 
"We're a pretty normal family," Leh said. 

We Are Pleased· 
To Announce 

LEANOR COSSELMAN I 

Sa1e~ Associate, has joined our office 
of dependable, experienced profes
sionals. Eleanor is looking forward to 
serving you with all your real estate 
needs. Please give her a call at her 
new office. 

Call 
Eric Pilarcik 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO Eleanor Cosselman COLDWeLl. 

BANI{eR 0 7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

7151 N. 
625-5556 Ext. 8193 PROFESSIONALS Clarkston, MI 48346 -

. ' ' . 
~~ . QO~ 
I . • 

¥ ......... 

(248) 623-1929 

• Natural Stone 
• Custom Work 
• Installed by Hand 
• Professional 
• Superior Quality 
• 20 Years Experience 

Tony Sanchez 

625-1000 
PROFESSIONALS 

·.:·~~KOIZ 
' ' 

Heating Ia Air 
ftqnditiouing 

4668 Walton Blvd. • Waterford 

674-4999 

Bryant 80% Efficient Furnace 

LO~s As*J.,39S Installed! 

• 80% Efficiency - CAV036070 
• 5 Year Part & Labor Warranty Available 

.Bryant Financing Available 
.with Approved Credit 

;;~;-ctn.;-;-u-p & ---~ 
Safety Inspection I 

t)~•s9 1 
1 frofessionai Furnace Tune-Up by 8 Factory- 1

1 
I 

rained Technician Ia the Beat Way to Insure 
• Sate, Warm Winter. I 

• With Coupon\• Explrea 1 1·30·97 

-----~---------· 



Ban un-Ciarkston-Iike -~=r::~·:~a~to: f!~:~;e.:!:~ 
qualify).and·went on to say they ruin the ""integrity" 

Amid hope and entlalsiism, Cl81bton's prep of the neighbodlood. 
athletic teams recently began tbcir fall season. As In older to change a bylaw we would need 90% 
new residents to Outston five years ago, we quickly of the homeownen to sign a petition. Where in this 
realized how seriously Clark$ton residents support county, state or cOuntry does it requi~ a 90'JI majori
their sports teams, particularly basketball. We soon ty? Bound by this. ~nable requirement. a peti
became a part of the .. following" as our oldest tion was-'lken-4oor .t.o .4oor .by concerned residents 
daughter started playing basketball and intramural including one new board mem.. who recently 
volleyball in middle school. moved here thinking her children could have a 

Much to our amazement and disappoinunent basketball hoop. Despite getting 81 out of the 90 
however, is the fact that we live in a planned unit needed signatures, an overwhelming majority, the 
development that prohibits basketball' hoops unless boanl, most of whom would not sign, refused to 
you have a side entrance garage which does not face consider the petition. 
the street Many neighbors have purchased the ""port- Recently, we we~ infonned via a personal 
able" hoops on wheels, but we were told they were letter sent and paid for by a boanl member and 
dangerous and parts are not easy to replace. A sports basketball supporter, that the boanl privately met and 
store employee told us about a sleeve that makes / -voted to hire a property management company to 
regulation style units '"portable.·· Thinking this was enforce the bylaws as the boanl deems necessary at a 
fmally a solution, we purchased the sleeve and cost of $2,400 a year paid for by homeowners dues. 
basketball unit for our youngest daughter~s birthday 1bose who don't c:omply with the bylaws will be 
so she could begin practicing like her friends, and fined, and a lien will be put on the property if fines 
more importantly, like all the coaches emphasize in aren't paid. We feel the hiring of a property manage
the camps and clinics both daughters have attended. ment company and its costs should be decided by a 
In almost two years since, we have realized that not neighborbood vote. As homeowners in this develop
everyone in Oarkston supports basketball. ment we don't want to change all the bylaws but this 

In February we received a certified letter from is Oarkston, and Clarkston is synonymous with 
our Homeowners Association Board informing us basketball! 
that we were in violation of the by-law restriction We have seen clotheslines sttung, air guns used, 
regarding basketball hoops. At that time the pole was garages so full that cars have to be parlted in drive
not in the ground but stored in our basement At our ways or the street every ilight. and unkempt lawns 
annual association meeting in April, a neighbor and landscaping. We have endured verbal harass
wanted to lmow why his daughter couldn't have a ment, a stink bomb thrown at our daughter's new 
basketball hoop (his is a portable with wheels). The Omtston basketball bag, slingshots, a rotting fence 
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. .· 
and a vehicle parke4,in our driveway wbi1e someone 
boldly trespassed mi and across our property to take 
Polaroid pictures of our basketball hoop. The sher
iff's deputy filing the report couldn't believe that a 
person was actually sent out to take pictures of a 
basketball hoop ... especially in Clarkston! When 
81% of the neighbodlood agrees, we feel the boanl 
should cooperate, instead of resisting to the point of 
hiring a property management company to do their 
job. The boanl's job should be to represent us, not out 
patrolling the neighbodlood selectively with a note 
pad calling the property management company 
whenever they see a violation. 

Having two daughten, we are thankful for the 
passing of Title IX twenty-five years ago, but ques
tion whether our association boanl is aware of it 
Gone are the days where the only sports for girls in 
high school was through the unorganized play in the 
Girls Athletic Association or cheerleading. Now 
instead of being entitled to a place on the sidelines to 
watch and cheer for boys at play, gids too can partici
pate and play most of the same competitive sports. 

We're proud Clarkston High School acknow
ledges this achievement by celebrating a National 
Girts and Women in Sports Day sponsored by the 
Athletic Boosters. Now if only our association boanl 
(most with elementary-age children) could just give · 
the same bit of affirmative action to out daughters, 
and other children in ourneighborbood. Pemaps our 
board should look through our clear backboard to 
help them see clearly that tbc~ are many other more 
important issues that threaten the ""integrity" of our 
neighborhood than the use of basketball hoops by our 
children. 

Dave and Ginny Propst 

Congr_atulations Lisa Hendricks 
TOP PRODUCER 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

For June, 1997 
It took a lot of time, hard work, and dedication, 
along with the support of her husband and tliree 
kids, to become TOP PRODUCER FOR JUNE 1997. 
Lisa believes in personal, friendly service, giving 
llOOk of her skills & talents, working 7 days a week 
to establish a satisfied customer. Usa looks at every 
opportunity as a challenge, and goes to work to get 
the job done. Congratulations again, Usa, and thank 
you for all your hard work and endless effort. Top Producer for June1997 

I believe tDlents must be used.·· '\ 1 (248) 620-3600 
I have energy sla1ls to share!" '-Jl? 6517 Sashabaw 

~&oil, a kston 
Please caD Usa Cor aD your Real Estate needs . · ar 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVI·NG 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

•Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Thi'OIJI 
Faci4l Plilstic Surg•ry, AudioiDD 

• Hearing Loss 
1 • Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/ Adenoids 

Ho§pjtal Affiliatjops 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy • North Oakland Medical Centen 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

299-6100 Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M-15 • Suite E • Clarkston, Ml 48346 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

Need .moist air? It's Time To 
Clean or Replace 
Your Humidifier 
Filter! 

We Carry a 
Complete 
Line of Filters, 
De-limer & Parts 

For Lobb, Wards, Autoflo, Skuttle, 
General Edison, Bemis, Space-Gard and more. 

B r in ~e,· PLUMBING 
S & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M·F 9-8 4760 HATCHER'((AT FREMBES). WATERFORD 
$at 9·3 
·~~ • .. ,, ·• •, r. •., J• '<I ..... t" 'Ill #'.. t! "'"' ,. ~ ,. • • ... a-"' • •' •• •· .. • • ,. ' " ' '" ,. -. • • • " " • · '"' ... *' .. 
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N orina ·stllsiuk 
NormaE. StasiUk, 73, ofPontiac, 

died Aug. 20, 1997. · · 
Mrs. Stasiuk was a beauty repre

sentative for Vanda Beauty Co. for 
more than 30 years and was co-owner 
with her husband of Oxford Mattress 
Co. 

She is survived by daughters Diana 
L. Hill of Nevada, Beverly J. Lund of 
Clarkston, Deborah H. (Jerry) Miracle 
of Waterford and Vickie (Bruce) Wilder 
of Lake Orion; grandchildren Scott . 
(Cathy) and Kirt (Jeanne) Glynn, Jason 
(JoAnn) and Nichole Lund, Amy and 
Sara Miracle and Rebecca and Christo
pher Wilder; great-grandchildren 
Connor, Mark and Tanner; mother-in-

HARLEYW. 

law Alina Stasiuk of Sandusky; brother 
Harry (Irma) Ross of Marlette; sister- . 
in-law Theobel Ross of Marle~t~; 
brother-in-law Bob (Charlene) Stasiuk 
of Sandusky; and many special nieces 
and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband William and brother Kenneth 
Ross. 

A funeral service took place Mon
day at the Lewis E. Wint and Son T~t 
100 Funeral Home in Clarkston with Dr. 
James G. Keough officiating. Interment 
was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memo
rial donations can be made to Hospice 
of Southeast Michigan in Southfield. 

UCENSED REMODEUNG CONTRACTOR 
. IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEAAS 

248-627-6234 

·, .. ~ : 
•.'• 

ea/1 Nedra Downing, D.O. 
Environmental &Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625-66ff 
Olher services Include: 

• Physical Cfherapy • Myomassage 

· • ~eflexology • Shiatsu • ·1acia/ 't:oning 

• 

.<3~C1' 
COUNTERTOPS AND 

TUB SURRO"UNDS 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Wall Units 
• Custom Funiture 
• Commercial Fixtures 

Our:Own Homegmwn 
APPLES.·•· PEACHES 

r.,...ll!ll! .. CORN • FREsH SWEET CIDER 

Monday • Saturday 9:30 ani· 8 pm • Sunday Noon • 8 pm 
3925 Seymour Lake· Rd .• Ortonville 827-8871 

500 feet from $a811Qaw Rd •• c:orner of~!:.~ ~fl . .., .,~ ........ "--~~"""' 

• Complete kitchen and bath showroom. 
• Computer aided design and layout. 
• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles available 

for immediate deli~ery. , .. .. 
• laminate c~untertop~ in 5 workirag~oys. ·· 
• Fullline.of kitchen and bath plumbin~ fixtures and 

accessories' 
• Our OWN ADV~N_CE~ c9btn~t, ~~~: . , ·. 

' ik'Et"'Estitq'AlfEs'··: · · .. 
' ', ·.~. ,;_.,l~' • 0 
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Pu~rescued from 
death twice now 
needs a new home 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

A puppy that's now on at least his third life is 
looking for a loving home, preferably one with chil
dren 

The 5-and-a-half-month-old Labrador mix came 
to the attention ofDr. Cathy Anderson ofthe Independ
ence Ammal Hospital in a roundabout way. She was 
workmg as a substitute vet in her home conununity of 
L1vmgston County when the pup came into the local 
ammal sheker after. being hit by a car. 

For two days, the dog lingered until his owners 
found him. But his injuries were more than they could 
afford to pay for, and he was about to be put down. 

"I couldn't put her to sleep," Anderson said. 
''She's got the nicest personality.'' 

As she spoke, the puppy she's name Lucky Dog 
wagged his tail ferociously and seemed to be enjoying 
htmself inunensely. One rear]~ was bandaged but it 
didn't seem to be hampermg him one bit. · · 

"The leg was badly infected and swollen," 
Anderson said. Lucky Dog has been livingwithherand 
her family, which includes a 3-year-old daughter:and 

IN 1991 with 4 b~roolils, 
3 baths, CIA, fmished basement and attached 
garage. Fabulously landscaped yard with fenc
ing. Area of new built homes with Clarkston 
schools! $158,500 (CN7833-T) 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~e.R lJ 

Ask for Kim Turner 

625-1000 
PROFESSIONALS Ext. 111 

I. 
' . 

Is PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

AN ADDITION TO OuR STAFF 

DENISE Kill 
FoiUIERlY AT Ut1111ATI E,IEISIOIIS 

.. ) 

Is OFFERING Fut.t HAIR CARE 

AND NAil. SERVICES. 

Dr. Cathy Anderson tries to get Lucky Dog to 
pose for a picture. 

four other dogs. That's why Anderson says she can't 
keep the dog. 

Lucky Dog needs' 'ahomewherethey' re going to 
spoil her rotten and they have kids. Sbe loves kids and 
she loves to play." 

Anderson thinks Lucky Dog may have some 
shepherd in her due to her coloring-black with some 
white around the throat-but she said her ''personality 
and build are lab.'' 

Nowweighingaround 40 pounds, she '11 probably 

. 30th :YEAR REUNION 

. ~MTID ., ·~.? ~ ........ ~ ' ' ·\ 

Children, Parents, Staff or Anyone 
who was/is a part of the 

School & Child Care Center 

Come To TJ,e Fa;,. 
Labor Day Country Fair 

Monday, September 1 
8:00 am to 4:00pm 
llnl~loul Cban:h 
'5449~ Clarkston ~· 

... ·<*wPileltldl) • - .• f . 

• Glll11 Gar• s• 
•BibS. 
• ICid'a Cflftl 
• c.tryiWIItlm,..,. 
• Dinl Auclilll ................. 

• Claalic ~-~ ...... ... ,.,: ..... 
·~·~-·--. ·eSO'a .... D.J. 
••i•wira-

"She needs lots Bftentioo .and &a~ lots.! Cl . 
· 'mergy, u Anderson said. HShe's a stinker. She'll siMi> 
with me in bed if she can sneak up there. •• 

Anyone interested in giving Lucky Dog a good 
home is invited to call Anderson at 620-2900. 

The nutrition program is held at noon. Monday 
through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling 625-8231. 

· Mon. September 1 Holiday -· Center Closed 
Tues. September 2 Vegetable Lasagna 
Wed. September 3 Olicken n' Biscuit 
Thur. September 4 Sloppy Joe 
Fri. September S Tuna Salad 

• Wednesdays are low fat "heart smart" 
lunches. 

Allstate· 
Yuu'rt• in t.:!HHI hands. r 

:- L~ ~ •; 1 

. ~ .... ''}:" , .. ti>~~· .. 

,''~~k 
• .. ·-···. ' ... '"fl ~ . 

. -atm · servt~ce. 
-J6ov uVING5ToN 

... ·• Livingston Agency 
· 631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
me today ... it'll only take a minute. 
.1 .......... .:-... ..... 

Life ...... -.-......... ... 
,., ...,. .... claiM .....tee 
Be ........... .._.. le tile en1r place to 

A dignified alternative to nursing 
homes ~pe.qfically designed with the eld-
ed. ysin~.:t. ..,. . .. l 
:. ·-~<·· . .' :~-~J>a~ 
.:'h.ome,·.:~th-te -~8 and 1 '. ·~· 
semi-private bedroom. 

Special needs lc personalized care pro
vided by a caring, quaUfied female staff . 

• Long & Short Term 
• Day Care 
• Affordable Pric:es 

for Mace 11\fonnatiol\ ..... CaD 
(248) 625·2822 (248) .. 'T127 

. ' 
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MONDAY, werethteeinci-

dents of breaking and entering at businesses on Dixie 

and Sashabaw. Bach time, deputies say a pair of pliers 

was used to open the bac~ door. Some di'awers were 

gone through and papers scattered about and a total of 

$60 in cash was taken in the three break-ins. 
The bed cover was pried open on a 1997 Dodge 

Ram on Meadows and the following items were taken: 

$1,000 golf clubs, $95 golf shoes. $1,495 Freon recov
ery units, a $54 Freon gauge. a tool box, an $80 

briefcase, a $320 Franklin planner, a $90 spellcheck. 

two computer disks and a suitcase with clothes. 
A 1996 Cbevy Blazer had the driver.'s side win

dow smashed when it was at a Dixie car dealership over 

the weekend. 
A total of $129.80 was stolen over the weekend 

ftan a hmle m Deerwood Rd. 
Harassing pllone calls on Pear. 
A 25-year-old Troy man was ticketed for disor

derly conduct at Pine Knob Music Theater. A security 

guam asked him to show him a plastic bag. The man 

responded. "No. it's my pot and you can't have it." 

After a brief chase, the man was caught. 
A l(j-year-old Waterfonl boy was caught with 

two bags of marijuana, a bag of cocaine, two unknown 

white tablets, a tally sheet, some hashish, a lighter, pipe, 

a bowl-tube, vial and $80 in cash at Pine Knob Music 

Theater. He was released to his parents, with charges 

pending on felony possession of a controlled substance 

and intent to sell and distribute. 
. TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, a new shower head 

was thrown from a car into a bird bath on Williams. 
A Visa cam, $300in cash and a wallet were taken 

ftan a woman playing Bingo on Edgewood. 
Someone drove over the front lawn on Balmoral 

and caused some damage. . 
A 31-year-old Oarltston wOman caUedpolice to 

say she had an argument with her boyfriend. When 

asked if she had been assaulted, she said "I don't want 

him arrested," and she didn't cooperate any further. 
Harassing phone calls m Lancaster Hills. 

. · .... , ·. ,·· -,. . 

:W1m1~mmA~1, AUGUST 20, dledriver's side 

~w was Slllash4Kt ma car on autston Rd. 
. A 33-year-old Clarkston num waS mested for 

·drunk driVing after .he rear ended another vehicle on 

Dixie, injuring himself. He was taken toPultiac Osteo

p81bic Hospital were his blood atcdtollevel was mea

sured at ~145, weU overthelegallimlt. 
THURSDAY ,AUGUST2l, a$1,400cellphme 

was taken from a 1995 Pontiac on Timber Way Cove. 
Twotireswereslasbedona 1990GMCSuburban 

on Sylvan View. 
An 18-year-old Ortonville roan was arrested for 

consuming alcohol and marijuana possession on 

Maybee. He was also found to have a restricted license. 
A bad check for $38.10 was written to a Dixie 

business. The woman who wrote. the check has war

rants for two more NSF checks fmn Pillconning and 

one failure to appeat w~ out of Davison. 
A 31-year-old Oattston woman was tied to her 

bed with rope and her mouth taped shut with duct tape 

by herex-boyfriendon Autumnwood. The 37-year-old 

man was later arrested and arraigned in 52-2 District 

Court. He awaits trial on Sept. 25. 
A 23-year-old Missouri man and a 19-year-old 

Ark3nsas man were ticketed for soliciting without a 

pennit. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, a 35-year-old Cl.ark

ston woman was arrested for hitting her 41-year-old 

husband in the arm and for throwing a book at his face. 
A $200 cellphone was taken from a car parked in 

a driveway on Adderstone. 
An ex-employee was making threatening phone 

calls on Parview. 
A19-year-old0xfordmanwasticketedfordisor

derly conduct, minor in possessim of alcohol and 
urinating in public behind a Dixie restaurant Two 
others were ticketed for MIPs. 

A $700 Honda Spree was stolen from a shed on 

Mann. It was later spotted and returned with a lot of 

-damage. 
Two 17-year-old Oadcston boys admitted to egg-

~----~ .. ~.-.. ··· ·_._- - . .. . ·- -~ ~'" .. ~;. ---~~ ~~;-7;-·- ... ~ ...... --- · ..... -- ·_· -· -- ·--:·-~-~-~--:~T.:~-,;:~ 
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MONDAY, AUGUST 18, medical on Maybee. 
Chest pains on Elk Rmt Ct. 
Stomach pains on Parview. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, seizures on Olde 

Sturbridge. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, two mailboxes were 

damaged oo Middle Lake Rd. 
A three-car accident on N. Main resulted in a 

C1altstm man being ticketed for failure to stop within 

an assured clear distance. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, a Waterford man 

ran into a tree when he swerved to avoid a slamk on S. 
Main. He did not require medical attentim. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2.4, a Waterford man was 

cited for driving with a suspended license. 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * • RESIDENTIAL * ·. ·* 
SMIJH~,S DIS.,Q.SAL*: · 

AND REC)'CLI~P ... iff 
6750 Terex P.O. Box 12& C .. klton, Ml 48347 *' * Phone: 82&-&470 · · 

*********** 

A van ca~ fire from overheating on 1-75. 
Chest pains On Mann. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, respiratory dis-

tress on Clintonville. 
Injury accidents on 1-75 and Sashabaw. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, car fire on 1-75. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, medical on Pine Knob. 

MedicalsonS.Main, Greenwood, atClintonwood 

Park and at Mann. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, medicals on 

Whipple Lake Rd., White Lake Rd, Ridgeview, and 
Sashabaw. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24, medical on 

Indian wood. 
A 7-year-old girl fell fmn a tree and injured ber 

back. She was taken to North Oakland Medical Center 

via ambulance for treatmem. 

An injwed leg on Sasbahaw. 

. ' · .. ·, 

· tng a man's house onPazt Valley. They were told ~.so 
back to the house to hose it off and replace" the ~ailbox 

they removed. . 
Clotbes wonh $35 were taken fran a car on Oak 

Parlt. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, a uee was badly 

damaged on Mary SUe when a car drove into it from the 

road 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 24, a 40-year-old man 

assaulted his 21-year-old wife in apaddnglotalongM-

15.Passers-bynoticedtbestruggleandcalled911.1be 

man was arrested. 
A 20-year-old Clarkston man. an 18-year-old 

Clarkston man and a 16-year-old Oarkston girl were 

ticketed for smoking marijuana in a car parked at 

Sashabaw Plains Park. 

The Clarkston News 
. 5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 
625-3370 
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Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY· 
BANGHART 

(810) 316·3160 
ORION 1WP. 

938 Hidden Valley. lmmed. 
occupancy, 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths, walkout basement, 
hardwood floors, lots of up· 
grades, 21.37 sq. ft., nicely 
landscaped. Lapeer Rd. N. 
to R. on Indian Lake Rd. to 
Right on Hidden Valley. 
$247,900. 

WATERFORD . 
3570 Lorena, Waterford. 
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, t.S 
baths, living room, family 
room with fireplace, full un
finished basement, new 
kitchen & morel Dixie E. to 
Watkins Lk. Rd., Right to 2nd 
right (Lorena). $159,90(1. 

12.62 ACR£5-
HADLEYlWP. 

Goodrich Schools. Gor
geous parcel, only 1.7 miles 
off pavement. New 13 home 
sub. M-15 North to· R. on 
Pratt to right on Greens Cor
ner to right on Bridges Cow. 
$79,000. 

OXFOIDIIIANDON 
57.0 Broob Dr. 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, 1/2 acre, ,_,sq. 
ft., full basement, MW in '92. 
Multi c:lec:b. Baldwin N. be
tween W&E Seymour Lie. Rd. 
(W'mlefbeny Sub.) $186,000. 

promise you'll be 

satisfied with our 
performance. 
You have our 

word on it. So 

callus~y 

a find out 

just how C3SY tal 
estate can be. 



BYANNETrEKINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

On her first day as the new assistint principal at 
Clarkston High School, Janice Meagher was hired at 
7:15a.m.andatherfirstmeetingby8a.m. Withinaday 
she was having her photo taken for the fall sports 
program and fielding questions from the media. 

''This has been a long two days," she laughed 
Friday from her office. ''I'm not overwhelmed, but I 
could be if I was smarter." 

Meagher (pronounced mah-her) was hired at a 
special meeting of the Clarkston board of education 
Thursday morning to fill the last vacancy in the high 
school administrative office, fulfilling principal Brent 
Cooley's wish to do so before school started Monday. 

Meagher comes to the district from Waterford, 
whereshehasworkedherwholecueer.Thisisherfirst 
administrative position. 

The Clarbton (~ Wed, ..4~~g~~~t27, 1997 '.~ .~. 

"I ha: · · . . • • olved with · 
athletics .::=t~>'.f.¥. . ~,-;-~~"Kid~;~ 
always beeruo mpcha.pH> ,.fuy.life. I'D be at•tbe 
gimes; I'll be at the activities .. I didn't become an 
administrator just to.become a disciplinarian." 

· Meagher, the·mother of a grown daughter, said 
what students can expect from her is respect, if it's 
given in return. 

"I think my style of operating with kids is that I 
willtreatallstudents witbrespectas longaslgetitback 
from them. "Notknowinganyofthestudents, "We all 
start with a clean slate. Respect is key." 

Inhernon-workinghours,Meaprisamember 
. of the WaterfomParks andRecreationBoardandvice 
chairoftbeHess-Hatbaway ParkColiUilittee.Sheis a 
voracious reader, especially fiction, and enjoys golf 
and traveL 

From 1983 until last week she was a history, 
government, Englishandstudentleadershipteacherat 
Kettering High School, where she also served as a 
studentcouncilsponsorfor 12 years and a pompon and 
varsity softball coach. 

New CHS assistant principal Janice Meagher 
stands with her boss, principal Brent Cooley. 

Before that she taught the same subjects at Mott 
High School, starting there in 1970. There she also 
sponsored student council and coached volleyball, 
basketball and softball. She holds aBAfrom Western 
Michigan University, where she majored in history. 
She then wentontoeamEnglishcertificationat Wayne 
State University and earn a master's in secondary 
administtationfromthe UniversityofSouthemMissis
sippi. 

a teacher/coach. Coming to a new, bigger school Will 
make that hard. 

Meagher's interest in administration goes way 
back. In the 1970s she served as an interim assistant 
principal at Mott while a position was vacant 

"It'salwaysbeenaninterestbutit'stakenalong 
time to get to it," she said. 

Having said that, Meagher is hopeful she can 
maintain the same connection with students she had as 

Four U.S. Presidents 
have had last names 
with only four letters: 
George Bush, Gerald 
Ford, James Polk and 
William Howard Taft. 

Clarkston ADergy e Astbana, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

C:o't}j Cookil;gham, cl(.!b. 

Cynthia C:ookingham, o<At.!b. 

Allergy & Asthma . 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(Z48) tao-1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of lntemal Medicine 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. American Board of Pediatrics 

Farm 
HOWELL MELONS 

~WEET CORN & OUR SWEET 
IS READY!! . YELLOW DOLL 

Oorfxtra. - WATERMELONS 
SWEET & TE~DER ~ are ready! 

Peaches-N-Cteam Don't be tooled I Our only 

sweet corn is ready" for location~~ at the farm, 6 1/2 mi. 
NoittfofBordine's on Dixie Hwy. 

your enjoyment" ,. . . . , (AcrossfromGrovelandOaks) 

Also your favorit~·fresh pick~~-~eggie$.· • Open D~ily 11-7 p.m. 

.634•5.37 I 

from 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• 'Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 
693-8842 

M-15. 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

For Your Toy Trains 
·o· Gauge, 
Any Model 

& 
Your OLD Toy 

Trucks and Cars 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

~-:-
~ .. ·· 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

V.. mile north of I-75 



WNCH COidci::>PIA. 
#6 Sweet & Sour Pork ......... $4.75 
#7 Sweet & Sour Chicken ..•..• 4.95 
#8 Almond Boneless Chicken •• 4.95 
#9 Lamon Chicken ...............•.. 4.95 JlJ~~!...!~!!!!!!!!r..!!t!!~ 
#1 0 Broccoli Chicken ............ .. . 5.25 
#17 Pepper Steak .................... 4.95 
# 19 Szechuan Beef 

(or Chicklinl .....................• 5.75 
#20 Mongolian Beef ................. 5.95 
#21 Sh~ w/Broccoli .•..........• 5.95 
#28 Chicken w/Garlic Sauce .•... 4.95 
#29 Pork w/Garlic Sauce ......•..• 4.95 
#37 General Tso's Chicken .....•• 5.65 

270 Berber 
c.,...unc. 
ALL UNDER 

*999
sqvd 

Carry 
Oat 

10°/o 
OFF 

Dine 
In 

15°/o 
OFF 

'-"-~ ................... ~,.. 

Pfe.i:lna.hed 
...... oocl 
INSTALLED 

*&19sqft 

HAVEL 
FLOORCOVERING, INC. 

PIZZA 
8332 DIXI. HWY. 

(Between Walton & Andersonville 
In Northway Plaza) 

\.....,---~.,a---~ TM ·PizzA • IAUDI• Jill' llluD • Diu lull • .Ill' loAII 

One Small Pizza 
Round or Square. with 1 topping 

JET's... One Medium Pizza 
THI Round only, with 1 topping 

FUIURI Plzz 
0 , PIZZA.,. One Large a 

Round or Square, with 1 topping ;...._ ____ ___, 

(248) 623-8727 
'Ext11 Char(llls: Dalivery. Additionll T opplngt llld Eltr1 Chlut 

9-30-97 

CARS • TRUCKS 
RV'S • BOATS • VANS 
• We pick up in 5 radius 
• Gift Certificates 

Accepted 

Beg Of Bnld. c.a ~ $1295 
1 caupan 1111' purdlale W"llhcaupan • Eiplns11·30-97' 

2 LARGE GOURMET PIZZAS 

$1795 
SAVE $4.00 

10%0FF 
INTERIOR DETAIL 

9-15-97 

5%0FF 
WASH A WAX 

9-15·97 

20%0FF 
COMPLETE WHOLE 

CAR DETAIL 

20% OFF 
WEDDING 

STATIONERY 
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 1997 
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Kickers settle for tie in season· opener 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 1, Utica Ford II 1 
Despite clearly outplaying its hosts Saturday 

afternoon, the Clarkston boys soccer team could not 
open the new season with a win. 

Not that a 1-1 tie against a traditionally strong 
Utica Ford II team is something to fret about. On the 
contrary, Wolves coach Dan Fitzgerald said he was 
very happy with how his team played. 

"We played well enough to win today." he said. 
"The intensity and effort were there, but we just 
couldn't finish on all our chances. I was very satisfied 
with the boys' performance." 

Clarkston was in control of the play throughout 
the game, consistently winning all the loose ball battles 
that define soccer games. 

Early in the second half, the Wolves appeared to 
be ready to assume the lead when senior Mike Gabriel 
had two goal kick opportunities in a six-minute span. 
Both shots hit the upper crossbar and bounced away. 

Just three minutes later, the Falcons scored di
rectly off a throw-in. Fitzgerald described it as a soft 
goal, but Clarkston didn't stay down for long. 

Just 44 seconds later, Dan Jackson was stopped 
point-blank by the Falcon goaltender, who played a 
superb game. But Jackson found redemption 39 sec
onds after that when his corner kick was directed in off 
the head of senior Shawn Verlinden. The designed play 
worked to perfection and the Wolves tied the game at 
1-1. 

"That's exactly how Shawn gets all his goals," 
Fitzgerald said. ''He can really head the ball and we try 
to get it to him in those comer kick opportunities." 

The Wolves kept pouring the pressure on the rest 
of the way, as Ford appeared to quit trying to play 
offense and played a defensive style, playing for the tie. 

Clarkston's Eric Klemm bad a goal disallowed in 
the first half because of an offsides call. 

Senior goaltender Rean Turner was rarely tested, 
making only three saves, but he came up big when 
called upon, making a key save in the last minute of the 
game. 

"I thought our defense was solid all day," 
Fitzgerald said. "We only gave them one or two real 
chances to score and we got good support from guys 
all over the field. I'm pretty happy with this game." 

For it being the opening game, the contest took on 
a physical tone, especially in the second half. Tempers 
on both teams flared as bard slide tackles and jersey 
pulling were common in midfield play. 

"I'd say it was above average in a physical 
sense," Fitzgerald said. "We always bad them under 

Using 
his head 
Senior Shawn 
Verlinden (23) shows 
off one of his best skills, 
the header, during 
Saturday's game at 
Utica Ford II. Verlinden 
scored the Wolves' only 
goal in their season 
opening 1-1 tie. 

pressure and it became an aggressive game." 
After an OAA crossover game at Rochester 

Tuesday, Clarkston's home opener is Wednesday 
night against Southfield. This is a change from the 
original schedule, which showed the game Thursday. 
The N game starts at 5:30. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 

MONTCALM AUTO COLLil.fllENTER CLARKST~N BIG 
GLASS 5790 Terex Or. 5476 Di1ie Hwy. BOY' INC 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 620·4400 623·9400 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 
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The 1997 Clarkston boys and girls cross country team: (front L-A) lauren Leigh, Kristyn Sokolnicki, Kristen Polzynski, Jennifer Pollesch, Kristin Grris, 
Jessica DuFresne, Meghan Fox, (second L-R) Meghan Pocs, Amy Hopcian, Heather Pritchard, Krissy Robinson, Jenni Gifford, Kathy Kopec, Andrea 
Gower, Nicole Fischer, Karyn Erkfritz, Takouhy Teberian, Liz O'Connor, (third L-A) Sara McKechnie, Paul O'Connor, Matt Haver, Dan Burke, Paul Tinetti, 
Jesse Rea, Jason Roby, Erich Anderson, Marc Wisniewski, David Sage, Kevin Breen, Jeff Ginn, Geoff Denstaedt, Chris Weber, Dan Claus, A.J. Grant, 
(fourth L-R) Scott Brewer, Shannon Carry, Aaron Sailor, Heather Brown, Curt Brewer, (on the Rock) Liz Cook, Megan Plante, Yanin Garcia, Jeff Hopcian, 
Gretchen Pitser, Scott Watson. Not pictured are coach Deb Zonca, April Rooding, Christina Rooding, Jennifer Rooding, Dave Wicklund, Dave Haverstick, 
Dave Dixon, Nick Boose, and Colin Wethy. 

Boys and girls running for the top in '97 

Girls 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Upholding a successful tradition, last year's girls 
cross country team rolled through the OAA Division I, 
going 5-0 in dual meets and capturing the league 
championship. 

This year's team could be even tougher to beat, 
losing only state-qualifier Kristin Maine to graduation 
among the main contributors. 

Coach Deb Zonca said she has high expectations 
for the team in 1997, but expects it to measure up just 
fine. 

"We've got six of the seven girls that went to 
states back this year," Zonca said. "All the girls carne 
into the first practice in great shape and they want to do 
well." 

The six returning state-qualifiers are seniors Emily 
Hogan, Liz Cook, Megan Plante, Shannon Carry, Lissa 
Lukens and junior Jennifer Rooding. Plante and Rooding 
were also participants in the state track finals last 
spring. 

Zonca also said junior Katie Bills and junior 
sisters April and Christina Rooding (triplets along with 
Jennifer) will make their presence felt at most meets. 

"Katie has really been coming on strong and did 
a great job with her mileage," Zonca said. "April and 
Christina are starting to get more competitive with their 

sister and they came into practice in great shape also." 
As usual, the Wolves throw a lot of runners out 

there at meets. Zonca said this year's 39-member team 
is the biggest of the historically big teams Oarkston has 
in cross country. 

"We've got 16 first-timers out here," she said. 
"That's one thing other schools always remark to me 
about is how big our teams are. All the girls get along 
and really pull for each other." 

The girls will certainly pile up the mileage this fall 
and not just in the running. The team only has one home 
meet all season, Sept 30 against Rochester at Indepen
dence Oaks Park. 

Continued on Page 78 

Clarkston Anergy 8 Asthma, P.c. 
~O"-!J Cookin9ham, df;{. fJ:J. 

C!}nthia ~ookin9ham, df;{. f):). 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 
(1/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

(2.48) 620·1900 



Strength ·in juniors for girls tennis team 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarltston girls tennis coach Dick Swartout sees 
1997 as a year for reloading, not rebuilding. · 

After losing seven significant players from last 
year's 7-5 team, Swartout said he is excited about a 
young crop of players that will make up this year's 
Wolves. 

"We ·v~ got a junior-dominated team, and one that 
is very gifted athletically," he said. "I think that this is 
a team that will get better as the year goes on." 

Junior Lauren Bogart will see significant time at 
#2 singles, Swartout said A fonner gymnast, Bogart's 
biggest strength is her overall athletic ability and her 
ground stroke game. 

"Her biggest thing is her improved confidence," 
Swartout said. "She can cover the court well and she 
also improved a lot for us from last year." 

The #1 singles slot is still up in the air, Swartout 
said 

Clarltston will field a new #1 doubles team in 
juniors Kristen Atkinson and Alaina Dodds. This team 
isanotherexampleoftalentedathletesplayingtogether. 
Atkinson was one of the top three skiers in the state last L..----:---:-:-::--::--:-"'":""'~--:-:':-:""~:--~~-+-....--...:.. ....... ~-...-------.J 
;:;g~er to be a key player on next The t 997 CiarkSton''§Wis' ~,t;w,:.l1>~d,'I:1':,-;.;.#:;F•I.<J:~J.,;i,,.,,;~,il:i~·· "' .,~, .. ,~· ,;...,,.,.:;~,,. ,;.:, '"~'··:.C'•c• l; ,..,t;,;,. •• :. '"'·""""··~·· ·-·· .. ~·-. " 

"We want to find people for our doubles teams 
that get along and Kristen· and Alaina do," Swartout 
said ''They have a significant hole to fill, since oor #1 
doubles team last year had the best record of anyone on 
our team." 

Two newcomers to the team that could have an 
impact are junior Kim Lytle, a transfer from Pontiac 
Notre Dame Prep, and sophomore Emily Tate. Lytle 
had to sit out the 1996 season as a transfer student and 
Tate just joined the team this year. . 

Swartout said the OAA Division ll will be tough 
to gauge early, because some top teams like Troy 

Athens lost key players from a year ago. 
"But they have a good program and you know 

they will be strong again," Swartout said. 
Holly Invitational 

In their first action of the new season. the Wolves 
brought a revamped llileup into Holly Saturday. 

The team of Atkinson and Dodds cm1piled a 2-1 
record and lost to a stiong Rochester team in the 
tournament finals. Swartout said the 11 doubles team 
showed a lot of character in the way it played at the 
twmament. 

"They were down 3.0 in the third set in the semis 
agailist Fannington Hills Mercy, but came back to win 

1997 Clarkston Girls Tennis Schedule 

9-2 at Lapeer East 
9-3 Waterford Mott 
9-4 at Southfield Lathrup 
9-8 at Birmingham Groves 
9-10 Royal Oak Kimball 
9-13 at Fenton Invitational 
9-15 at Lake Orion 
9-17 at West Bloomfield 

6-4," he said "It was exciting. They played well all 
throughout the tournament." 

Oarkston also received an unwelcome visit from 
the injury bug, as senior Amber Mitchell hurt her knee 
while competing in the 14 singles bracket 

9-19 Brandon 
9-22 Troy Athens 
9-24 Birmingham Seaholm 
9-25 at B.H. Andover 
9-29 at Waterford Kettering 
9-30 at OAA II Meet 
10-2 Lapeer West 
10-10 Regionals 
10-17 State Finals 

The rest of Clarlcstoo's players went 1-2 in the 
twmament. . 

"It was good exposure for oor younger players," 
Swartout said "But we've got all this week to practice 
and it will take that time for us to get into sync." 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
DR. LARRY J. BAYLIS 

A Tradition in Quality· Health Care 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 



Killer B's take charge on links 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Just three years removed from a state champion

ship, the Clarkston varsity golf team is faced with a 

rebuilding job. 
But that job - unlike lqcal road construction -

appears to be running ahead of schedule. 
Coach Jim Chamberlain has guided a young team 

to a few high finishes so far this season. At the team's 

opening tournament in Traverse CitY Aug. 14 and 15, 
Clarkston finished second out of 27 teams. 

Then Aug. 18 at the Huron Valley Toumamem in 

Milford, the Wolves again took second, only one stroke · 

behind top-.1 0 Hartland. Just as imponantly, OarkstAJI).' · .•. 

finished ahead of league rivals Lake Orion and 
Bloomfield. 

These Solid performances came as a surprise to 

Chamberlain, who went into the season not sure what 

to expect from his young team. 
"I am pleasantly surprised to this point," Chamt · 

berlain said. "With our depth, we've been able to go 
from an average team to a competitive team." 

uadingtheway forOark.ston are the Killer B 's; ·. 
seniors Br'yall Haggard ana Bob Schultz, junior Ben 

Ness and sophomore DaVid Benner. Ness was'the· 

medalist at the Milford tournament with a 73, in what. 

Chamberlain called his best competitive round ever •. : 
"Ben has been playing very well," he said. "He 

doesn't dwell on what just happened. He keeps looking 

ahead to the next hole. That's a tough skill to learn, but 
Ben's got that." 

Schultz has also stepped up in this early season, 

taking third at Milford with a 75 and netting All- The 1997 Clarkston golf team: (front L-R) Peter Brookes, Pat Cook, (back L-R) Derek Hool, Ben 

Tournament honors in Traverse City with a two-day Ness, Bob Schultz, Bryan Haggard, Dave Benner and Mark Churay. Not pictured is Mike Becchelli. 

score of 157. 

8-29 
9-3 
9-5 

.7~9-6 

1997 Clarkston Golf Schedule 

at Troy Nftens 
Troy 
Tri-State Invitational 
Tri-State Invitational 

9-9 
9-16 
9-25 

.9-26 
i 

Rochester Adams 
Waterford Kettering 
at West Bloomfield 
at Oakland County 

9·30 Rochester 
10-2 Lake Orion 
10-10 Regionals 
10-14 OAA Tournament 
10-17 · &atefmals 



O·NCE-A-YEAR 
PRE INVENTORY 

SALE 
Our everyday prices are so low that 

we'd be crazy to mark it any lower, but we have too 

Ihl~;:7o%buyOFF 

• Kitchen Lights 
• Bath Lights 
• Dlntng Room Lights 
• Cetllng Fans 
• Table Lamps 
• Floor Lamps 
• Desk Lamps 
• Recessed Lighting 
• Outdoor Lights 

HURRY IN FOR BEST SBLECTIONI 
Sale eadl 9-2-97 

You will 
discover 

many reasons 
why you 

should have a 
relationship 

with us. 
We're confident you'll find a lot of value in an Oxford Bank relationship. We're confident, 
too, that once you establish a relationship with us, our service, our integrity and our under
standing will keep that relationship ongoing. 

We've positioned our offices in areas convenient to you. We did this with our customer's 

needs in mind, for quick and efficient service. · 

'\ 
We continue to add new services and financial prod!lcts, to keep abreast of our customer's 

demands for truly full service banking. 

Start a relationship with us. See for yourself how much value we put on it. 

Belonging ••. BuDding ••• Believing ••• 

t~ OXFORD BANK 
- Member F.D.I.C. ~ 

1 locations To .Serve You: · 

Car Buff's Paradise 
Spacious ranch on secluded lot with 

4-car, insulated garage. ExceJleat location. 
Clorbton Schooll. 

$149,900. 
':I 
. .. .. 

\ i ~-·. 

Morpa· Labfrollt-clarlllfDa 
Cluaic. IJiivlte home onoaeacre ~ proptrty. 

3 or 4 be&-. Mated duium, ceilina &na, 
aUidlecl d=.foo A 111111n. 

Ask Ron! 

Wyngate • Open Sunday 1-4 
SlurDng-lanA 4 bcdnxmt, 2.5 ...... fuB '-aDd. 

poieosi:aully ~ 3 Cll' .a.Dd gii'88S. 
$349,,00 

- - ~ 

Br-:C·GC:< 
Experience + Performance = Results! 

auv 
811 

ASSORTED 
VARIETIES 

LAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

SP 
HAMBURG OR 

HOT DUG BUNS 
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TAX 
SYS'IBVIS 

Accounting and Bookkeepilg 
geared to smaU 

buslneas owners. the 
self-ernployld, and private 

. individuals 
• Sell-enployad pension plans 
• IRA and Pension Rollovars 

•401Kplans . DlsabiU health Insurance 
ZDwRita 

ffJf Ntw Cllnt1 
" IIJ I '; 1 ,......, ., ... _ ,........,.....,.. ....... 

248-394 18o1 
248 647-9022 

..... 
ENGINEEKING, INc. 

liEADNG & Au CONDMONING 

Mllth Indoor ~atll~r 
' • R•l•lolllell c-rdel 

•uc.. .. , ...... , 

• Patching• 
• duality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonabte Pr.r.l' • 

• Insured • 
26 Years Experience 

2481 683~0904 

UCENIED BUILDER 

Carpentry 
Foundations 
Remodeling 

·. Speof.altnw fn 
Romeo..,..,. Bu.....,.. 

e:ae47:&e 

R·E-Sd'-E-CT.Findoutwhat 
it means to. thee~ ' . 

What a·w~y to go, with Soul• 
beltingSinger.AretbaFranldinwind· 
ing down the 'clack tllat.ends· Pine 
Knob's 1997 concert season. 

Appearing this Sunday, "Sis
ter Re" has racked up a record that 
includes 30 hit singles, the first fe
maleperformerinductedintotbeRock 
and Roll Hall of Fame, winner of 15 
Grammies, the Grammy Legend 
Award (1991), Grammy Lifetime 
Achievement Award (1994), Royal 
Command Perforlllance for Queen 
Blizabethll and undisputed titles that 
include "Sister Soul, "Lady Soul" 
and "Queen of Soul." 

She's also one of the few artists 
to be rctcognized on a first-name ba-

sis. . .. ·· : ' ' 
• Who can 81'gu~:th!itpop~l--.: 

. sic:slike "Respect,''"CbaiQofJi'pals.;" 
"Thipk'' and "F~:~way of Love" in· . 
spire:the·niost intro~ened.of fans .to' ·· 
crank up their car radios when a 
frankly-Fnmkin hit comes on ... 

Now in her third decade as a 
performer, .AJ:etha continues to tell it · 
like it is. Just plain old common 
sense, experience and anguish- as 
familiar to white-collar corporales 
as it is to down-and-out America. 

Her ability to find the common 
thread is why we love her so. That 
ability transcends class and genre, 
age and generation, race and IQtests. 

The Memphis-born, Detroit- Aretha Franklin 
bred daughter of renowned minister, 
the late Rev. C.L. Franklin, began Continued on page 88 

C. · ·~;s'······ 5 S. Main St. • 625·3370 
' lA) .• \e 'e .• . For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 

• . · anct businesses every week wl1h an adverdslnl messaae on these paps. 

COPY DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday prececllnl the week or 
pubUcatlon. Some or these services require Ucenslnl b1 the 
swe of Mlchlpn. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their 

license or check wl1h die State of Mk:hlpn. 

BUSINESS.· PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

• Letterheads 
• Envelopes Brochures 
• Business Cards 
•Business Forms 
•Fijers 
• Raffle Tickets 
•Typesetting 
•Layout 
•Newsletters 
•Catalogs 
•Programs 

SHERMAN 
. Pli •. J.I.CAlJOliS 
666 'S; Lapeer Rtf • OXford 

Phone: 628·480 1 
Fax: 628·97$0 

A&B CARPET CLEANERS 
1/AYB Ill Wlff/SI'luruu 

2 Rooms $35 
3 Traffic Areas $39.95 

2 Pc. of Furniture $57.50 
Call Toll Free 219·9228 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Marble and Slate 
ladarooml • Kitchens 
Show ... • C:O.ten 

Fayen • Heutbs 
(248) 627-6637 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

J&J 
ColtCUft CoN'I'RACI'ORS 

All phtUU concrete work 

•Rat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Conettuotlon 
•Tear Out.& Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggre
gate Quality Ftrst 

Fully Insured 
FREE ES'l'llfiATES 
(810) 873-4748 

BATES CUSTOM ( 
•'IIMDilrreca.-. 
• PATIOI • S.WMD • . 
e 801CAT foR Hill e S 

RESIDENTIAL I CoM ... ~ .. ..-L 

'26-134lA 
PAGER 830.1072 

DEPEN[)AJU; 
COR CRETE 
PLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Rnklentill • Commercial • Industrial 
CUIIam WOttl CWb1 • Foa1ino1 
.......... Sulplndld Dal:b 
Glngn se.-
~ RlllinlrWih 
TIRID & Rlpla Babclltor 1111 
Pon:hn & Plllol l.IJMq & Hdno 

(248) 618-8042 
Stew & Farrut Jidae 

frH Ellimatet • U.,.nsecf & Insured 
5122 Form Vi- Dr. • Clarkston 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Gngu Porchu 
Polt Barna Bu1111111t1 
Pati01 Approachu 
Shtd Slabs Boat Pilla 
Sidlwllb Drivlwaya 
Gardan Ttling Tractor Work 

36Y.-.ExpBi•e. 
810-827-3209 
,,, IMIII """'' 

-·.·· a ... ~-.,.~.-
,810) 82R:J7• 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

ontgomery bes1gn 
It Construction 

• earp.rtBr • Ucensld Bldr. 
• Residential Plllllftilg & Oelig:l 
• Hanw lmpfoviiMnt 
• Adlitianl •111$11111 

ClaltaBennll 
Conatraetlon 

Specilllidng in 
Cu&tom Decks 

PRESSuRE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS BXPBRIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48/654·5964 

~ Cwtom CWoockrafters. 
COMMERCIAL&. RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks. 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 

FREEESTIMATES ' 
4855 Cecelia Ann, Clarltston. Ml4834~ 

810-674-1013 

I II M 
CO.IIIUCIIO. 

11 years experience 
Custom Decks-Quality Work 

Guaranteed. 
RllaonlbleRml 

12481 626-5705 or(2481 620.3159 

····~tJ-. lnatllll1ion • Repair 
Bulldint.:!!d" Decb, S.aWIUa 

.....riUIIII Docka 
Hoiatl f• nit •lie. llnaured 
248-82&-0724 

I tit:111111d lr.suffld 
Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Spaciltizing in drywaU, replin, 
1p11y and hand tnbn Cling 

FR!E.S'I1MATI!II 
a..r.510-0907 lk-6211'9165 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

FURNITUR. 
&finlsMd & Ro.'fMired J Plck-i,~p a. Delivery 

w • .., .... hnitllll:iltl :zo.3011 
HOUSE OF STONE 
241J.623-730.LJ!In~ 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

G..-a&e Door & Openers 
Commercial& Resldendal 

Prompt Sevlce 
Free Estimates 674-206 i 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

f.: ""'-p·. _,.... .. . - ... ~ .. -- y. .~ ... 

•,';:\, \ rfl-4·,..1::-: ..,.~,~~ 
......_ ·_- -- ~·- -~ • _· - .J>.;~1"' 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
3577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commen:ial • Home 

Mirrors • Show• Doors 

SERVICES 
C.,.ab,, ........ Elect. .. ............... ,., 

This Space 
Reserved_ For You! 

gc......~. 
COMMBRCIAL & RBSIDBNTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Dedting 
• Hardwood Jlloon •Thm Cupenlly 

rRD ISI'IMATIS 
4155 Cecelia Ann, C1a1btan • M1 48346 

248-674-1013 

Frank VandePutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 

Top Quality 
Great Service 

Z4M27-Ii843 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

LAPE FLOORS I 
Hardwood rtoor Specialist 
II•~· ~lehln~ 
~·~ zr•a3 

.u...l.lalrwured 
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From Page as,·· ·. ,- . · d;~;·nitetconi~ 106tJlei~~ looks to 
Zonca sees'Itochester Adam$ and Troy offering Juiveamonster'season, Taylorsaid.Haverisanexcel

the Wolves their toughest competition for the league leilt runner, but needs just a little more consistency, 
crown this year. Taylor said. And Weber is a goal-oriented ~er and 

"Both have very tough teams with a lot of talent achieves those goals. 
coming back," Zonca said. But Taylor said Sage will be one of those near the 
8 oys front of most every race. 

The boy~ cross country team will have that foun- "He was as good as l've ever seen a freshman," 
tain of youth working for it this season. Taylor said "He has high expectations for himself and 

That's because coach Mike Taylor guides a very he just enjoys running." . 
talented sophomore class, along with the rest of the Adding another round to the loaded chamber of 
Wolves into a 1997seasonthatcomeswithbigexpec- sophomores is Kevin Breen, who runs a 2:03 mile 
tations. according to Taylor, making him one of the team's 

"We have one of those teams where the top 10 better runners just on that time. 
runners just pick everyone else up," Taylor said. "We Seniors Curt Brewer and Scott Watson give this 
have a smart group of young men who are looking group just the right leadership it needs with their 
forward to realizing their full potential." experience. Brewer's strength is his foot speed, as he 

Headlining that sophomore class are David Sage, was a top hurdler on the track team in the spJi.ng. 

Who To C.~ll ••• 

R.W. F LDEN. 
& SONS . 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years sxperisnCB
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks &·Additions 
TERRY 

F E Estimate!'~ 

Clarkston 
Deslsn Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932H·15 

Oarlcston, HI 48346 
810/625-1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650.1900 
Cabinet Installation 

Our 15th Year 
FORMICA I CORIAN 

Siru:e 1961 

•A C:.-rnllll'l' TO Blll!Ltlllll" 

CustCIII Mehn lendsceping 
• Design • Contruction • ReiiOVItion 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Paven • Lighting 

• Full Tme Landscape Designer 

CoMPUBR L.umscAPI IMAGINING 

A PICTURE OF YOUR HOME 
INCLUDING LANDSCAPE 

L11111 T rat T ransplenting SPicilht 

673-1217 

NELSON 
Aumblog o ~ o Cool"" 

241-674-1971 
MASTER PLUMBE 

)ames Ream 
627-3211 

New Construction 
Raplir, 

Water 

REMODELING 
- J;y tk:~ttsed Bullder 

1-8G0-43&-&00e . 
,., . 2&&0Mitn.'.~tli~rft ...... ·•. · .,!~~""' 

• Kitchens • B:~ths 
•Formica •Tile 

AU Pluses lntl!lfor RemodeRnK 
693•9020 Jahn Mon...,..o 

Free Estimates Bdl. •o67252 

~--------------------------~ 
REMODELING? ., 

We Can Help Youl 
• Roofing • Porches 

• Additi'ins • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Ucensed & lnsu,..;l 

a.J·z=~ ·--=·...... I I 

·--~~~~...... ..-n 
eWULIIIIII,_. 
Prlnta LMIJ: Vertlcllt. IIIah, 
Plllt.. lit .... , IIIIJCI•It ..................... .............. 

Ul248 620 6339 
p • I' 

•Dog Ill Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

( trn , . ., r K ,.,,,., to 

Dov;ntvwn ( /,ult \(Oil 

'11225 Horton Ad. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 w ,.,j,.,., 

a1 o-&a&-2112 

INNOVA 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls&. Patios 
Maintenance 

Bollldln& 
Bouldlr ••• 
OlliYind 
RIIIOnlbll 
&r~-. 

174-1114 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

D.Joluuon ~~ 
Pamtmg& 1 
Maint.mmce · 

FREE ESTIMATES , ............ . 
125-1125 . ,.._ ... " mBIIOII ..,.,..,.. 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

VIC'I C011111UC110N, INC. 

CUSTOM WIRING 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
NeWAIJdiiiiiiCDRI......_ 

•·An!•nnos 
• Digitql SQtl litelnatallation 
• Hami ThiC:itet:lnttallatian 

'24t1Uo7011 

POOL SERVICES 
AI Repairs 

Liners, Filters a Lub 

r:;;: -~4il~Jr~-~~n~~~r~r:1 
~~-li.~~' ~J ~~~m llill.!lli!Wiiilm ,~ 

• ROTO· 
. TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Gran1er 

627 ·2940 LandloapiDI 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

' 

The Clfll'/rston (MI) News Wed;;;Au~t,27, ·11.97 7 B 

8-28 at Flint Carnian-Ainsworth Inv. 
9-6 at West Bloomfield Inv. 
9-11 at Chesaning Inv. 
9-16 at Rochester 
9-20 at Spartan Inv. 
9-23 at Troy 
9-30 Rochester Adams 
10-4 at Oakland County Inv. 
10-7 at Troy Athens/ West Bloomfield 
10-10 at Oxford Inv. - boys only 
.10-16 at OAA Meet 
I 0-25 Regionals 
10-28 JV at Lakeland Inv. 
11-1 State Meet 

. ....... . 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008·1 

Call 
628·0100. 

or 
!101-oaao 

. --- . ~ .. ,_ . 
; 1 ' •: : I t)-.1• .i 

- . . 

OIK . OD 

• 

faiiSIIVICI 
Tree Prun. 1.ng· 01 & 1 Removal : Stu!"P Removal 

""" lnSind FREE 5flMRTES 
oqonWitll.&• 

- .......... ,,, 
•LANDSCAPING e 

eTREE REMOVAL• 

•STUMP REMOVAL• 

DON.IIDAS 
248 620.2375 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

SCRI;I:~., 4;I*I'EN'J10N 
TOPSOil! ., BRJDIE'IS 
s.nd • Gravel ; '~ D...,.,_ Check Out one of our new -

Planting 
Service Available 
MORAN TREE 

F 

b '. 

Carlson Craft 
Wedding Boob owmisht 

or for the weekend . 
To reiCI'VC a book call ... 

The Oxford 
· Le•der 

628-4801 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Sup~rior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(JI48) 817.;.8144 



Salut, Shawn: Shawn is one of those 
athletes who takes his studies as seriously as 
his sports. He rang up a4.0 GPAlast year and 
did it with a concentration of math and sci
ence classes. And just to keep the classroom 
experience interesting, he will be taking phys
ics and anatomy classes this year. 

On the field, Shawn scored Clarkston's 
only goal in Saturday's 1-1 tie with Utica Ford 
ll. He directed a comer kick into the net with 
a header shot just minutes after Ford took a 1-
0 lead. That play shows that Shawn can really 
use his head on and off the soccer field. He 
was also on the All-OAA team in 1996. 

Coach Dan Fitzgerald on Shawn: 
"Shawn is a super competitive player and 
person. He just hates to lose and expects the 
same from all of his teammates. He's one of 
our leaders and has been a starter on varsity 
for three years." 

Shawn on Shawn: "I'm thekindofplayer 
that hates it when our team gets scored on. I 
want to get into the attack and be a force on the 
field. I really want this to be a winning team 
and I think we can do it this year. All the guys 
are a lot closer and we don't have the cliques 
we had last year. We can definitely win the 
league and then make a nice run in districts." 

< 

her · _ · · _ . ·· · · gospel circuit. H·[e,l r se1culi~r ciliCCr.lll 
-led to contractS- with several prpminent 
companies, amoog them Colu.nlbili and~tic. 

: ~g the y~ she's done covers as ·di· 
· verse as theRo~gStones' "Ju91pin' J~flash" 
to "I Dreamed ·a Dream" from tbe·Broa«Jway 
musical "Les Miserables.'' She~s perfo~edwith 
an eclectic may that includes George Michael, 
George Benson, Luther Vandross, Pomiie Raitt, 
Gloria Bstefan and long-time admirer Whitney 
Houston. 

And who can forget her classic cameo and 
natural flair for comedy in the John Belusbi-Dan 
Ackroyd flick "'lbe Blues Brothers?" 

But out of the limelight she's Any Woman, 
she claims. You can find her bmshing up on her 
French, sampling new recipes, dancing at Detroit 
hot spots - e~en watching addictive soaps like 
''The Bold and the Beautiful." 

In "a non-theatrical light" she's perceived as 
"a good friend, a good mother, an aunt and a sister 
-the woman next door ... 

''When I'm home, I cook, iron and sew with 
the best of ~em," chuckles Aretha. But "l don't do 
windows." 

Aretha Franklin appears with special guest 
Keith Ruff this Sunday at 7:30p.m. This profile 
ends this season's Knob Notes. 
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• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 
American Heart .1. 8780 Terex. P.O. Box S.28S.. 

Cl•rkaton. Ml 48347 '62&-&470 

We welcome your opinion! 
Letters to the editor are due by noon on Monday for 

consideration in each week's paper. Send them, with a 
signature, address and phone number, to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346. 

(TWo-LARGi;;•;1 
I with c~eese sg-. 99 I 
I 

and 3 Items . I 
w/ coupon · 

I Expires 9·20-97 I 
· 1 Plae liaob 1 
I 'IIJln&·~ I 
I 6726 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston I 
1 Just East of Sas~abaw Rd. I 

'----&.!~!~----.1 

Association... 
~HulfOIIMit 

-s.au 

To Be Included AREA CHU·RCH_ES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 Bluegraee Drive, Clarkston 
CW. of M-15, juet S. of 1-75) 825-3288 
Sunday Worehip: 8:30 am a. 10:00 em 
Nuraery Available 
Steff: Paator• Dr. Robert Walter• 
Mueic • Yvonne Lowe, Suale Jon•• 
Chrlatlen Ed. • Karen Zelle 

IT. DANia CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Perk Dr., Clarkaton 
cw. of M-16, S. of 1·76) 825-4580 
Peator: M~gr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday M111: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Manu: 7:30, 8:00 a. 11 :00 am 
Nuraery Avalable: 8:00 a. 11 :00 em 
Rellgloua Education: 82&-1750 

Mother'• Gr.oup " :; 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

. ' ...... ' ... 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(81 01 625-755 7 
Paator: Bob Galey 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
lA Stephen Minlatry Church) 

Located betw..-. Saehlblw a. Cllntonvlla Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 em - Early Worship 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarketon 826·1811 
Sundaya: Worahlp 9:30 em 
Church School 9:30 am 

9:45 em Sunday School 
· 11 :00 em Worehlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worehlp 

Wedneldey: 5:45 pm Praechool Choir 
5:46 pm Chldren'a Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study a. Preyer 
7:00 pm Mlaalon Organization• for 

Preahool a. Children 
7:00pm Youth Actlvltlee 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300. ctarklton Road 
Clarkaton 82&·1323 
Sunday Sc~ 9:30am 
Mornlng-Wotihlp 10:415 em . ·~ 
Mld·W••k Slfvlce Wednalday 7:00p.m. 

'I 

Paatore: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 
Jon Clapp 

Support Program Director: Don Kavern 
Mualc: Loulae Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE fiRIT CONGIIECIA110NAL CHURCH. 
5448 cterklton Rd., Clarkaton 
3814-0200 
Dr. Jam•• G. Keough, Jr. Mlnlater 
Sunday Worlhlp 10:00 am' 
Children'• Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nuraery Available 
CIJifrN.,.diii,...,~MtJ-- dr-.. 

IAIHAIAW UNII'ID> ...... YTIBUAN 
5300 Maybee Ro*I;,CJ~r\~ 
Wor~lp 11iOC) anl'',Niffalll'y Provided 

,., Chlllt•. M~~!l~1.ttrdf' :· ~ 
., PhOft~ 873;7!J~1ll- ,"tii.il) 'f'' 

DIXIE BAPTIIT CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, lnteructlon 1·75 
826·2311 
High School 825·9780 
Paator Jlmea Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am • Church 11 em 
AWANA Wedneadey 8:45 
Wednelday evening aervlce 7:00pm 
Education Mlnlltry 
K-3 • 12 with aupervleed cere 

CLAMITON PM1 MITHODIIT CHURCH 
Corner of Win• ~ Maybee Road 
Roger AUen, Pa•tor Phonet 123-1224 
Mike McArthur, Aaal1tant Pallor 
8:00 am bt W0nhlp Service 
1 0:015 am· SUnday School 
11:15 2nd Worlhlp Service 
8:00pm Veapera 
Wednnday Family Program 7:00 pm 

,.,_..COPAL CHURCH OF TH1 
RIIVRMCTIDN 
~to' ~rWon Rd., Cluklton 
SUndif 8:()0 1m • NQraery Provided 
Wltllrn},.cD.on••d, Pr.lut · , .~ 
~J,·(3l. .· ·. .~ \ ~· .... ' .. ••· 



5 Papers- 2 
10 WORDS (3~ EACH ADDmONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ·ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and ·listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
LABOR DAY 

.vou 
PERFECT 

OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT. 11..flpm 
150 s. WutinaiDn fM-24), Oxbd 

Open In S.,I YESI 828-0040 
l.X34-13c 

003-PRODUCE 

Herb Plant Sale 
HERBS 20% oil. 

F~~-· 
F...tl Cut hltbl 
EVA'S HERBS 

3510 Brauer Road Oxford 
(2 mi. W..t of M=24) 

811).828.8128 
L..X3H 

MULCH, HAY and STRAW for ule. 
Cal 826-8477. IIILZ35-3 
PEACHES. RED HAVEN. You pldl. 
About 8f20IV7. c.ll IIIII, Rhlilome 
OrdlMII (6 mllel norlh of Laonard, 
1 mile eut of Roc::hn81r Rei on 
Caeey Rd).810-NII-3382.lii.X34-3 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
2 PIECE SECTIONAL Couch wllh 2 
rec:flnetl, phone and luiiiiZe bed, 
aood ooridldon 1800 obo. 8116-2163. 
ntczs.2 
BEAUTIFUL SIMMONS CANOPY 
Crlb,U. new,wllh~!~ 
ing c:hMaing tablel ----· ·---· Dille llllfioglny ltllin. S100: White 
~ crib wllh window. 
E ......... tarilltlon. 1900. S81-DII;5. 
IIJCD.S 

1f CURIO· 3-SIDED HEX, 
mlmnd btdc, cal.- lheMII, fruit
wood. Excellent. S150. 
(810)797-5471. fii.Z3W 
DINING ROOM SET,tlble, 8 c:halra 
and lkllbolrd. t2C)O. 248-W-5601 
IIIZX1·2 
FOR SALE· MATCHI«i Alcllnina 
kMIHl $300 Md IOfa 1275. Bolfi 
for S500. Excellent candltian, 

'8111M830.111UC35-2 
LEATHER- UKE SCFA. tov.•at 
and .,. 1 re.- old, like new. orr 
~.t400.81CHSS&412012 IIIZX1·2 

2 SUPER 'SINGIJ!! I Walei1lecla 
CllllllfiiN. 12&-3177~ I llJC35.2 
57"0ff' HUNTER DOUGlAS Whl• 
verdclll blindl=newr UMCI. S75; 
Hx84·HI.mlr •woodbinds. 

.. $50. 1169-8151. II 2 
BEDROOM SET: headboard, foot· 
board, box sprlnglf rnattnlll, chest. 
dre81er, canopy top. U25. 
383-0472. II~ 

BUNK BEDS, PINE, all~-. 
used 3 months. •100. 
(248)827-8238. 11~2 
CAMELBACK SOFA, 10Uihwe1t 
print. 1300: 2 llll'l'lleu c:halll, 8100 
obo eech. 1120-5441. lffCZ5.2 
CONTEMPORARY OAK DESK Set. 
2 piece~ farm L-lhiiDecl center, 
CUIIDIII made. Goocf condition. 
1300. 1169-C1288. III.X38-2 

SOFA, LOVESEAT .175 obo; 
Wllliltbed 150. 820-1745. IIICXS-2 
THOMASVILLE COLLECTORS· 
Cherry Kina Pier bedroom HI wllh 
armorre, 12500. 246-820-11020. 
IIICXS-2 
WOOD BURNING STOVE, blac:k 
cut inln, RHotu•. MOO'~Iac:ll 
couch, 130: llllg..agze. II 2 

PINE BEDROOM SET, lull/ queen 
headboard, 2 clre ... ra. 2 night 
standi, mirror t450. 381·2745. 
IIICXS-2 
SOFA- 2 COORDINATING Chairs, 
ottDm.n. counlry blue and peach. 
GnNlt I4ICOftd Of c:otmae ML 1200 
obo. 3111·2374. IIIRX3S-2 

SOLID MAPLE DROP LEAF ~na room table- no .,._, _..oo. 
248-e26-7018. IIUC3&-2 
WARDS WHITE CRIB/ chlnalng 
table/ d....... f150. 828-8101. 
lltczs.2 . .. 
4pcBUNKBED set . .-C::.udll11on 
diiiHII dllk. Eatllnt · 
Plld f1:.111ing teOO.I14-1te1 
~-fii.X38-2 

iCFA au.-
...r, whiW 111ft -· "'= ~tlt ..... ~2 
DINING ROCM tliiE Wiih 8 
chilli, 2 ........ so. 825-41124. 
IIICXS-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising.in Sherman Publicalions, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions In the applicable ,. card or advertising 
contract, copi .. of which are available from the hJ Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S. LapMr Rd., 
Oxford, Ml..a371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion bview, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarbtoft, Ml (625-3370). This 
newspaper reMrves the right not to accept on advertiser's 
order. Our ad tokers have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tonce of the advertiier's order. 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

~ Vllllellel, AI PIMII 
Cenllled, land DMian 
and Planning AVIIIIIIIile. 

. 810-797-5700 
I.X23-tfc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydl $79.00 15ydl .145.00 
Un~888.00. 
8Vdl Shreddld 

Balk S185.00 
Delivery up ., 10 miles 
Rick PhUIIpa 1.M1c11caPe ' 
and SupPly 82S.wt7 

lJC3S.4 

Water Garden/ 
Ponds 

PlANTS • FISH 
Uners, Chemicals, SuppiiH, etc. 
Everylhlng for lhe wa1er gardener 

SUNBURST, OrtonVIlle 
(248)82N1534 

1.223-tfc 
WOOD CHIPS. 11~ ~ yiWd plus 
delivery. (248)862·2322. llll..X33-4 

111881NGERSQ.L 448 Garden trao
tor,18hp.48"mower,48"anowblow
er~.l~ houri. 14300. 628-0482. 
11111-""'0·2 . . 
ARIENS 2-ST AGE Snowblower with 
elec:lric: ltart, like MW. 1250; lawn· 
mower Hlf.prapeiled, rear bagger, 
usecl 2 II"'!.~ like new. •185. 
823-1751. IIII.#LD-2 

"CAN'T TAKE IT WITH V~1 
EVERYTHING GOES. NURSE11T 
STOCK CLEARANCE SALE'". 

Several~ Ouanlty diiCOUrttl. 
Plc:lcup or ~ry, 

SAT &. SUN ONLY. 111m-4Pm 
a.ldwin MladDwl 828-2137 

(E. of Bllldwln: 1 mile North of 
Sermour LaM Roed). Oldord. 

f.X36.1 

TOPSOIL 
SAND&GRAVEL 
law ,...L Prompt and Reliable 
Service Iince 11180. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAlA. T 

E a T Tranapart 
LX16-tfc 

FORD liN TRACTOR. 11850; Jubi. 
lee S2400; New Brush Hog, 1485. 
(248)825-3429. IIICZS..2 
FORD 3000 DIESEL wllh ~driiUIIc 
loeder,l5500; Ford Golden Jubilee, 
live hYchulicland PTO, 3pL Rulli 
goocf. S3,ooo·

1 
Can deliver. 

(810)864-&452. IILZ36-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE FARM SCALES wllh 
weights, for sale. 1100. Call 
828-2058. IIILZ35-2 
ANTIQUE SALE: Oak dining tlble 
wllh 5 leallel, 8 c:h8fn. t8CJ1); Ollk 
plano bend!S100; Walnut 48" round 
table, 4 leiMIL 180; ()Ilk rail lOp 
delk.~_c:halr. S1..,.~ Oak tnplllce 
mana 1850; ,..,. corner c:Uinet 
$400; 384~. IIICX4-2 

ANTIQUING IN AUGUST 

In air c:andidoned comfort 11 a 
genuine plealure at The Antique 
Emporium. Aisle alter •• of "'he 
good stulr' from so quality dealers Is 
available now. $hOp 1 G-5 dally 
Tuesday thru Sunday. Cloa8cl 
Mondays. 

The Great Midw.lllm 

Antiaue Em~um 
5233 Di'.Je Hwy., w . Ml 

· CXS-1c 

1878 AVOH CAPE COO ColleiciiDn 
~ far I. 87$-lllla. IIICXS·ii 
ANTIQUE 'MIRRORED Dllplay 
c:.M, S1.000. Call (241)3D-0773. 
IIIRX38-2 

lwcliOftr. 065 
AUto ftlrts .039 036 
~s. Opportunities 110 Lost found 100· 
Card of Thanks 125 Mol:lile Hom• 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices· 120 
Day ea... 087 ~W~ 035 
form Equipment 011 Produce 003 
firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
for lt.nt 105 RK. Equipment 046 
f,.. 075 RK. \Wtic:les 045 
Garage Sales 060 ServiCes 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Truclcs & 'Ains 050 
Help~ 085 ~ 080 
Household 005 Vtbrk 'Manlecl 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINESr 

R.gular claulfied ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica• 
lion,. Semi-display adverti~ng ~ at nooq. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday CO'iRECTIONSr 
Uability for any error may not exceed the cast of the 1p001 
occupied by such an error. Canctian deadline: MoMiay noi6n. 

OFFICE HOURSr 
Monday through Friday ~5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

6~1 After Houn: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Clased Saturday 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR$. AMP.lJ ... ~ ... Etc. 
WEPAYTur~ 

We wll came ., youl 
Call RANDY, 24 1io1n 

(248)814-1488 
I..Z34-tfc 

PIANO- KOHLER AM> c.mpbell 
SpineL Exclllenl alnCidan •1200 
obo. 24&e27-3843. IIIZX1-2 
YAMAHA TROMBONE .100 obo. 
823-7358 IIICZ4-2 - . 

NOT JUST A PIANO- BeauiiUchlr· 
ry player planowllh 5 Mlf· c:anlllilld, 
~trig ,,.""""*"' .......... 
ilhlpPeit from L• Vega~, lt.OOO 
obo. 827-2058. IIIZX2·2 
PIANO GRINEU. SPINET, eJCCIIIent 
condlllon. will deliver, reuonable 
a181l, ssoo. 1151-33131 828-9877. 
IIIUC38-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'S 
GUITA~~.t.AMPS, DRUMS, ETC. 

DUT. SEll, TRADE 
L.._.~..C.C.Aen11111 

1.2 S. Broadwa~ Orion 
246-81 

LZ40-tfc 
TENOR SAXOPHONE for sale liM 
n.w saoo. 1123-7358. niC.x&-2 
WURUTZER THEATER ORGAN 
wllh lwlngina rhylhum. Exasltent 
condition. 1750 Of best offer. 
{248)333-14N aflllr Spm. IIIRX$2 

020-APPLIANCES 
MAVTAG WASHER, older model. 
,100 obo. Clll 1173-2!580. IIICZS..2 

025-RRE WOOD 
AAA CUAUTY HARDWOODS, Alii 
tou nelahboll,lhly kM our wood. 
ory, cuf, lpllt, dlltver.d. 2 can~~· or 
more 167.00, 1 oord S58.00 deiiY
IIAid. Slnas '854M ~ Nunery, 
81~.11 2 

uae1 CHEW s-1o. 4114, EJIInded 
cab. 171(. t5.500; , • .-nbled 
llat bed, ..... ~electric ...... ~~ 
~ nmpe. 1 ,CIOO; 1001 "'1nJ 
cav.a.r. . Nlw ~ Mil 
,.....,_ ..... 101M body work. 
t3,000; Kllbola821150*" ..... 
387 houri, clluel. • Call 

-~pm·10pm, 
ffl.X3&-2 

Ia• 1880'1, make offer. 1120-4344. 
IIICZ4-2 
BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
Grooved Yt'lde Plank Flooring avail· 
able in Alb Elm, ~. Silwr 
Maole. sz& 12.ao ~ wann 13.15: Sua• ..., 
avlliltlble. Hanclcnillecl rk 
Company, (810)788-3343. 
IIIRX33-4 
BENCH CRAFT aa• ~sola 
wllh rKIInerl and chair, 1200; 
Cdlry cfoR.out, Perlllnl, Hima
laywll Md emticl. 811 c:olonl, -on. 
ericllholl S150 and up. 825-7704. 
IIJLX38.2 
BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE: 
Rl8ponslble 1*\Y » take on small 
rnonlhlr ~m.ntl. Good crwclil a 
ITIUIL Call 1.:ac»-71 6-1857 IILX35-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
dllllilled adlle Monday at Noon tor 
the Ad-VertiMr, Clarkston New, 
Oxford l.ellder, Laka Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
lll.X33-ddh 
CARPET GLUE, (5) 4-Gallon peils. sso. Call 828-~. llfUC3.4..3 
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR- indud· 
Ina 2 baDirles pUI banlly c:twger. 
li!iOOobo. AIIOcornpu11rtlble tso. 
248-852-31188. IIIRX35-2 
ELECTRONIC R.OOR MODEL clal1 
t:.rd,'""for~.U.new, 
$700orwiiiiWIIilor~c.. 
333-1588. IIU38-2 
EXCUTIVE DESK 30x80 dark 
...... Dlul c:tlllr 150. COuc:tl lftd to,_. In ICIUlhwllt calor sdlenle 
1500. 381~ IIII.X35-2 

DEERE*LX 178,3rHy~ 11ihD 
wallrCOOI. Exceltnt. Ellll'll • ..,,ooo. 
381-3438. IIIRX3S-2 
FOR SALE: CASE 448 alrdtn nc
~ Hyd. Dr .. w IIICIIINI', 

2 ROOM EFFICIENCY Al)llrtnMint In 
Oxford, furnlahed, 883-7508. 
IIUC38-2 

FIREWOOD 
s...:~ ... 
140.00 F- coni 

Oldord AIM • You !Wul 

628-4695 

Hyd. Pro.' J::;:'=J =:: 
12500: ~ 'IU11 Glrdln lriiC
IDr, 11itp, ..... Dr. w IIICIIINI' 
=~Wh•l wetghtl. 841500. 

• IIICX4-2 

ANTICiJE CHINA CAIWET. 1350. 
a8M731. IIIUC3M 
ANfiCiUE OM PARSONS DESK, ===-='=== dan. 1221. AI eiCIItnl ciindlllon. 
(241)127ooiiiD. IIIZX2-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

IJC33..4 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 
1r~.eocxt or (BII)RANDY·77. 

SOFt .SEASONED FiREwooo. 
1210 '* ..... cant. Cll ........ 
IIIIUDH 



tEW iiEtb6N FACE IRb( ;a;; 
~· 410 ..... ltl-4110. 

!f HAS A PICTURE Ml In 1he 
uu Orion Revilw, ClerkatDn twa 
or Oxford lAader that~ would like 
to haw a copy ol ... Cal 8G3:8331; 
6~70 or 828..a801 for your 8x10 
reprinlllor only $8 each. lll~h 
J.B.M. HANDHELD LORAN 
t110.00,excellentlarhundna;Wello 
cardiogllde •• like nMir, fludlon 
gas aiDV'81. own SUlS, excellent 
Condition; 2 draWer file cabilllllS15. 
248-820-141 I. IIICX4-2 

JESUS SAYS In REVELATION 1:3, 
Bleaed .,. lhoall who ntad, hear 
and keep the lhinga lhalarewri118n in 
thla bocik". 

CHRISTIAN VIDEO preaenta 
"Diac:overlea In Prophecy" with 
aiiNMr & dinte:Dr Maltt FinUiy ollhe 
1t Ia Wriu.n" llllec:aaL 

1.) Why t.an'l Christ ni!Umad? 

2 .) Will Salin c:ounlilffiel the 2nd 
cOming ol Chriat? 

3.) What-the 10 idlnlllylng'dw
aCieriallca olthe man who WMrlthe 
1668? 

The• ~~ideo~~ wll be loaned lor yoiM' 
lrM villwlng. CIA 114-0646. 

. . . LJCS.2c 
LIVING ROOM GROUP, comlllete 
utl.llke new condition. 
(248JG1f-l574. IIIRX3a-2 
La=T FOR DORM ROOM $35; Dot 

:a.::==~ F,_a!YIIi bicycle 875. 82S-3538. 
IIICZ4-2 

Looking lor 

To inprove my l8rYice 
for '"' QJIIDRI8rt, 

Jllll'l now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
39G-1000 

NEW ORiON y0\NN8HIP MAPS at 
the Like Orion Rw~a. •us. 
IIIAXI1-NI 
NEW MESIDINi' Pi . .eooLiiL 
& Rlclllver (alliin box). Aelllll for 
12000, will take •700. Call 
(248)114-0&41. III.D6-2 
PATIO DOORS: 2· .......... 1-
8'8"x12'. AUnlrun frlrM while, 
good oondlllan. 827·5450. lli..X35-2 
PERMANENT .MAKE-uP. 7 ~ 
e~. -.&OliO. IILX11·tfc 
PINE ARMOIR .bnlnd MW, ,.._. 
uiiCI, •t a1800, asking S1,000 or 
belt. 1983 Chevy Blazer. rw~a. 
enaiM I1Hda work 1500 or beeL 
810.511-4271. ni235=2 . 
SMAW PETrrE Size 4-1 Women's 
clolhing, CUUII and prolellional we•- very aood condillon; Ar1illcal 
Chriatmu I rea, 611· onlY~~· 
AM'FM c:aaaeaa car radio- -lent 
c:andldon. Pallo door bllndl (white) 
uiiCI I months. Holplllll Walking 
cane- good condition. Hospital 
walker· good condition. Schwinn 
Myatll1 Oipeedwornen'a bike-~ 
cOncllllon. AI ollerl will be ooiilld
entd. Must -ltemal c .. my Voicle 
Mall Pager at anytime at 
(810)717-n&:t. Leave name and 
number and your call will be 
niiUmed. 11~2 
SPRING ECiiiPMENT TUNE-UPS. 
Get yOAJt lawn .,.,..,., 1rlll:tora. etc 
in eirlyl Unl--'t¥ Lawn. Inc. 145 
Unlverllty Oriw, POnllac. 373-7220. 
IIILX1Uh 
STEEL BUILDINGS, new, engl~ 
neared 40x80x12 wu 115,500 
balance taBOO: 50x100x11 wu 
U1,200 balance •17 ,131; 
60x150x18 wu $82,500 balance 
$211,190. HI00-401-51211.111RX36-1 

tr TOUCH YOUR FAVRIT 
CELE~ITIESI El!dutlve lnaicla 
into;'Free tene;s, ~. memarllblla. 
Send SASE with $7 to: Celebrity 
Connecdon, 100 s. SUnrlle Dr, Suite 
380, Dept. t27117, P-'m Spring•. 
CA D2282. llll23S-2 

!f TOWER SOFT n.Widlng. 
aluminum crank-up $400. 
248-&13-8748. IILX36-2 

YOUR CAT 
PHONED 

.. .andwan•vou 10 Dick him up a gilt 
!rom CRAZY ABOUT CATS... at 
canterbury Village, lake Orion, 
311-8QI7. 

BEANIE BABIES, k* 10 ~ 
from including I8V8rll rellred, .... 1 
Lena 304-57'4-0713 or Laanna al 
304-<'19-9380. IIIU<36-2 
COMPUTERS: 486DX2180. S25Ct. 
686-20CM't. CDiSB. $880. Studllnta 
or retlreea. 311-3663. IIILX36-2 
CRAFTERSDELIGHTIDnSalenow 
al lnllrior Domain, all Remnlnla. 
Dilc. SamPiel, Wid Diac. t.acas
Dellgner Fllbrlca at Cralt8r prlcea. 
Now II the lime ID ltllft pllinnlng, 
your holiday_ prolecu. 
248-621l-1968, 9:30-5, Mon.-Fri.! 
doaed on Sat. for the month o 
AugUIL lltl.X32·tlc 
ELECTRIC CEMENT MIXER, 30" 
T~ gu a10ve s-a -..m
ner, 813-2115. IIILX3i-2 
FOR SALE: GAS FORCED air 
hea18r, S200: allo rabbit hutdll30: 
dUll ~ liavellia ~ng cage 
$20. 11110-2177. 11123&-
FOR SALE: Older Fold truCk hoodl 
140: sears waw conditioner. •100. 
82.&-1147. llllX36-2 
FOR SALE: SWING seT .~wnand 
green, MW IMt fill. S125; St~pr,::r.2 
-uon whh c:UooM. 180: 
AeiOc:rulaer bike rMfl aliOhr 11 . 
_.,2057 IIIJC35.2 
FOR SALE: Triiller HiiCh, orMiiie 
1301811. All--Cutlall Clara & ·as-11 Ponw eooo. sao obo. 
(248)!1!..4110 1111.)(38.2. 
FOR SALE: WhM tu!Uyl, ~ 
lila: 30 Rlnaneck PheaUnJI. -
(248)121-81188. 1111.23&-2cllt 
FOR SALE: Wood bumlna atow In 
excellent concltlon. m.oo obO. 
813-8122. IIIRX36-S 
GE POTSCRUBBER 1100 with 
temJ)e!'ature seniOr cllahwuher 
·~i_.~rigldalre air condl~l119 
wiiiCIGW unit 24wx22dx14h 580. 
823-7750. IIICZ4·2 

Goose Clothes 
100'1 ., d-. from 

(indudlng. Elvia) 
Plutfc or Colinent Gee• 

Seve 12.00 with lhla Ad on 
any 1 n.m liltad .ax-. 

Sunburll Florill & Nurlery, 
Ortonville (248)827 -6534 

FRONT END LOADER, fila Ford 8N 
or IN. $600 813-9308. llll.X36-2 
PB 488SX COMPUTER. 1281<8, 
2400 Baud Modem, ~peaker1, 
lndudes manuals $300. OSM DaiSY 
wheel printer $50. 248-628-5390 
alter 8plrl. IIILX36-2 
VAN BENCH SSS: lawn chairl $5.00 
each, CB radio-,_ $50; 2- propane 
tankal10each;391-3568.111LX38-2 
WALNUT COFFEE TABLE 140; end 
table $30: deak 140. Kernore washer 
$100;IIkenewladles Power Built golf 
dubl,luiiHt. new bag $150; 54" wall 
covering, 10 bolla, beat offer. 
391·3774. IIILX36-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
1toosa'T,1110,whl•brlckranctl. 
3 bedroom~ 2 balhl. 2.5 acr. with 
deal» pond, 3 Clll' .i.i•~f2N,IOO. 
on Saahlballr. Red t Kelm 
810..2113-4540- Nina. II 
2100SOIT.,1982,CONTEMPOR· 
ARY Quad. 4 bedraOml, 2.5 balha, --In DOrCh • ...,.,_, hot tub. 
112 ..... 11115.000- (110)245-0192. 
lll.Z35-2 
47 ACRES. YOUR CHOICE- Zoned 
A~•· For tarmlflll, pasture or 
developmental. 2 bedroom 
larmhoule-1611. itmodeled,IIIMW 
utlllllea. 2 Clll' dflatr:Nd ~ Mel 
dll!rY barn. Gnweland Twp. Brandon 
achOola. Serloua IHne•• forces 
lmmedlaleaale.cal,lellwrneauge 
248-827-3012. IIIZX1·2 
1.4 PARTIAU. Y WOODED eaeal 
creek lor real country living. 
2.2(161qlt contemporaly- fealu,.. 
living room with wwlilld cellng • 
Upcsatea lndude klll:hen, muter 
bath turnaoe,AICW weii'IS,wood 
nc;;lng. 8235.000. l:ii1 Mindy at 
Century 21 Sakmar and Aalodatea. 
248-652-8730 ext. 133. IIIZX1-1c 

LX1G-tlc 

1985 BONNEVILLE: t1500 obo: 
1511. Starcralt RunAboull_ 55hp 
motor. Strong runner, great mr fish
Ing. $1500 obo. 852-3888. IIILX36-2 

REDUCE-LOSE WEIGHT while you 
sleep. Take ()pill. Available Patter· 
son Pharmaev. IIILX36-2 

BUILDING SITES 
STOP SMOKING 

FOREVER 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 

one Qulc:k ..., Mallon, tree 
yourMII from arnoldng ~. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
lZ17-tlc 

2 BRONZE DOUBLE Pane 811 llid
lng dllOfWalll wilh one l.rge IIIIIICh
lng 11idlng window. 1100/ all. 
&IJ3-9509. llllX36-2c 
2 FREE PASSES 10 the Woodi-N
Watar Newa Outdoor Weekend. 
Sept 5-7th in Imlay City ••• avail
able on first come. llratlerved bull 
at the Clarkaton NiiWI olficeiil S S. 
MaJn St. Clarka!Dn. The o ce Ia 
open 8arn-5pm. Monday- Friday. 
llll.X36-1 dhl 

YOU CAN QUIT SMOKINGII 

Dr. w..- can help. 

~~~-now tor .. 5-daY Dian 
10 STOP SMOKfG FOAE~R. 

Call 814-0545 
UC35-3c 

FOR SALE 
Approximately 8 acres 

Zoned R-1 
Lakeville Area 
Rochester Road 

Frontage 

$84,500 
618-3915 

5 ACRES in plotted subdivi
sion, poved roods, under
ground utilities - gos, elec
tric & coble. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS ovoil
oble from 5 ocres starting ot 
$60,000 (~:ome wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524ar 

628-0376 Anytime 

~---------------·-•e••••••••w••••••••e•••••e••• • • • • AWESOME 1.5 STORY contemporary corner 1/2 • 
• acre lot. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, lst floorlaundry, 1st • 
• floor master bedroom w/Jacuzzi type tub. $229,900. • 
• (83SAN) 652-8000. • 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION in popular Silverbell Oaks • 
• Sub. Just minutes from maior highwaxs, shopping, • 
• schools and lake Orion. $260,000. (12KOS} 652- • 
• 8000. • 
: STUNNING TRADITIONAL COLONIAL w/4 bed- : 
• rooms, 2.5 baths, C/ A, security system & full garden • 
• basement. Close to expressways. $277,777. (47BAL) • 
• 652-8000. • 
• STUNNING & BELOW COST! Backin8 to pond & • 
• wet land for max. privacY-· Nearly 3,00 1 sq. ft. great • 

room ranch. $204,977. (79FOR) 652-8000. • 

~21 
Town & Country 

e 
e 

For These and Other Listings • 
. Please Call: : 

1-81N52-8000 • ...•........... :, 

LEONARD AREA· New Dream 
Horne, brick ullrior ,

3
cu.:'.,:04r Dian ind feallnl, 

bedroom~. 2'"' balhl, lormll dining 
room. ceramic 11ocn lndwortlllland 
In kitchen •. main floor master 
bedroom and laundry. Walkout 
basement. Call Jean Finch, 
81G-678-2385, CenturY_ 21 Quaker, 
3778 S. Lapeer, llll.X36-1c 
NEW LAKE ORION Trl-level, Bunny 
Run Sub. ~ bedroom. 2 lull bath•. 
1532 eq.ll Private road. $131,900. 
(248)814·9323. IIIRX36-2 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MORE! 

"I will provide the finest service 
ovoiloble to ony home owner 

or home buyer. • 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CAll MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

JIM SKYLIS 
Owner 
12 years 

experience 

This Open House Diredory 
will oppeor eoch Wednesday 
in the clossified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

'6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U 5 Po>tcd Service 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 
(810 627·4332 

To 

SUNIJ,lY 
or By Appointment 

3 be.droom, 2 bath, den, pool, deck, full 
baserrlent, fireplace and central air. 

'134,900 
2288 Sa"dplper Drive 

810·667·0968 



John Burt 
Realty 

628-7700 

OXFORD: New Construclionl RMdl 
on wooded lot, 3 bdrma, 3 balha, 
walkout bamt, garage, only 
$228.900 

OXFORD: Completely remodeled 
dollhouae I Aanch wllh 2 bdrml, 1 
balh. firatlloor laundry, garage, only 
S11<i,SOO 

ADDISON: Adorable ranch. 1 bdrm, 
possible 2nd bedrm In linilhed walk
out ba&mnt, 2 balhl, lalQe deck wl 
private yard, only S84.9b0 

OXFORD: WOWI AH aporia lakef· 
ront, 4 bdrms, 2.5 balh, contempor
ary, walkout, 3+ car garage, has 
everything, only $368,900. 

WATERFORD: Notadriveby~._~e 
In to look I 3 bdrms, 1 bath, odewl 
with updates lhroughout, dose to 
pavement, only $124,900. 

OXFORD: Spacious ranch, close to 
pari<.' 3odrms, 2 baths, 1st Ill. laun
dry. partial basmnt, garage. new 
rooll soding, only $119,900 

BRANDON TWP.: Wow! OWn your 
own estate, 3 bdrma, 1.5 balhs, 
basement, garage, on 9.08 acres, 
bong your ho1118111 only $229,1100. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP.: Peaceful 
ranch on 5 aaea, 3 bdrma, 1.5 balhl, 
bsmt, garage. great loc:alion only 
$161,400. 

OXFORD: Beautiful & Peaceful 5 
aaes wl cape cod, INIUring 3 
bdrm s, 1 balh, basement, l)llrlectiy 
landscaped! only $138,1100. 

OXFORD: Shalp ranch WI nice 
fenced & landac:aped yard, apacioua 
noor plan hu ~ bdrml. 1 balh, 
garage, basement, have 1D -· 
only, $134,900 

LAt<E ORION: Great all aportal..ake 
Orionl Ranch WI 2 bdrml, 1.5 balhl 
walkout bas8nMint. what a view 
Only 139,900. 

METAMORA: Wowl Blle¥11 on 7.1 
aaes, 4 bdrml. 1.5 balha, walkout 
basement. garage, great vlewll only 
$176,900. 

John Burt 
Realty 

628-7700 
LX3&-1c 

OXFORD RANCH- 1525 aqlt, 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 balhl, open lloor 
plan, calhedral oeilinga, finllhad 
oasement, at1Bc:hed garage, lake 
pnvo1eges. Wonderful nOighborhood. 
$164,900. (248)969-2337.111LZ35-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The molt1nlllld '*"'"' lncMirlltl-
lzed(~~·" ..... a .. w~~yl 

628-4700 
l.X27·tfc 

FOR .·SALE: BRICK RANCH 3 
acrn. •188,000. Leonard. Cail 
828-N07 tor tppOimment lll.X3&-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE ~ owner
VI .. of l...aM Olton, 3 bltclroam, 1 
balh,1~1~ IWICh,~u~. 
nut .. 1 •112,500. Open Hou• 
SundaY 1~~ Ad, 10 Flint W., 
10 811 R. IWIIRI. or Cllllor appoint· 
ment 248-814-8478. IILXaiH 

800 SQFT OF~ 2 ili&ki fTam 
Troudt t.Me, lui bHctt MCI 
lake tiCCHI, IIPI)RIX. 4 bloclca '""" 
Lake Mc:h., new balh, kitchen 2 
bedrol)llls, SSUOO. 838-3101. 
IIICZ4-2 
ADDISON TWP, Spacioue 3 
bldroom ranch with new beltler 
cerpet, lui bUement. 2.5 allac:hed 
g .. geL"!,W Euro kltchen, family 
room, ...,..ace, 2.8 ~ 2 U1l'1l 
bedroom in baeement. Only 
$184,500. R.C. Realty 
810.781·8555. IIILZ35-2 
A STEAL IN BRUCE Twp., 3 
bedroom ranch with lull basement 2 
car lllllldwd Q&rl!ll&, larnily room, 
new oak kitchen liiiing on beaudlul 
lrMd acre. Priced in $140'1. R.C 
Realty 81()-781-8555. IIILZ35-2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, 4x4, 

SAVE. Blue Beauty 
$15,885 

1995 CONTOUR LX 
4 dr.,loaded SAVE 

$9,176 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

moon rool, extra clean 
$11,900 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL, V-8, 
m-rool. laather, 

loaded • pu,. luxury, new 
car worr. $11,775 

1993 THUNDERBIRD 
2 dr., LX, loaded, teal 

$6,995 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, 

4 dr., loaded, sharp. 
$3.775 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2,895 

1995 CONTOUR GL 
4 dr., air, auto., SHARP 

SAVE $9,975 

1996 WINDSTAR LX 
Loaded 
$15,900 

1997 MERCURY SAlLE 
WAGON, •- car 
warranty· 115,900 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX38-1c 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP· BeiUIIIul 
2.5 -.. 320'11340' wooded MCI 
rolina, MIMI!t on lila. biiciiiid Coun· 
tr. S54,800. The Pn.tdendal Gardner 
& Auoclatea, Lapeer. 
1810)887-2284. llllX38-1c 

A RANCH IN ORTONVILLE: 
Gorg8c!!la 3000 aq.ft. IWICh home 
with 4 bednloml, 2.5 bdla, ..... 
lutnoc*MCI fDnnal dining room, rec 
room MCI larnily room. Finished 
walkoUt buamlnt, large ~12 car 
att. garage. Localild on 141G111ded, 
ralliriiJ anil waoded7 .58CII'Itl In Bnln· 
don Township. $274 900. Prudential 
Gardner &· AsiOCiatel, Lapeer. 
(810)867·2284. IIILX36-1c 

CenuY 21·217. III.X38-2c 

CHEBOYGAN. COUNTY: 10.02 
BHulltll .. ly Ani. wooded wilh 
()Ilk, ........ 8Hc:h ....... Short 
..ut 10 s-In. Grasw c:ampa11a 
MCI drlwway, .18,500,1500 dawn, 
$20Cii mo. 1111. Land Contrac:t. 
Northern Land Company. 
1·800-188-3118 or 
www.northemlllndco.com.llllJC35-2 

Black, sport pkg., automatic,, air, rear de
frost, spoiler, power moonroof, AM/FM CD 
player, alarm, floor mats, folding rear seat, 
cast wheels. 

24mo. 
30,000 mile *31575mo.· 
36mo. 
45,000 mile $20197 mo. • 

48mo. 
60,000 mile $18453mo. 

1997 DODGE 
15004X2 

8' BOX 

1997 RAM 1500 
CWB4X4SLT 

Bright white, SLT decor, 360 V-8, 
auto, air, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, AM/ 
FM stereo CD, power moonroof, 
alarm, 40/20/40 bench, loaded. Stk. 
#971129 

24 mo. 
30,000 mile *31575mo. * 

36mo. 
45,000 mile *28933mo. * 

27,000 mile *28814mo.* 

36,000 mile *28912mo. * 
48 mo. 
48,000 mile 

1997 DODGE 
STRATUS 

4 DR. SEDAN 

197950 

Block, ST decor group, 318 V-8, outo air 
sliding rear window, deluxe cloth 40iiOI40 
bench, body side moldings, chrome 
bumpers, ready for work or ployl 

Bright white, auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, AMI 
FM CD stereo, power moonroof, alarm, cast 
wheels, loaded. 

24mo. 
30,000 mile 

36mo. 
45,000 mile 

48mo. 
60,000 mile 

Clarkston Rd 

ROCHESTER 

HURRYII 24 mo. 
*2&&• ..... · 1111aAd.,...._NM7 30,000 mile 

36mo. 
*2.WU ..... · 45,000 mile 

48mo. 
*2287'mo.* 60,000 mile 

• 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

Monday & Thursday 9~9 • Tuesday, Wednesda_y & Friday 9~6 
(248) 693-8341 • 1~800-478-8118 

per mile To get total obligation multiply pmt. • 
to deoler. All pmll. +lox, deal., DOC, 

Inception. U.aee raaponaible far 
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033-R. EAL ESTA1e·: !f.i!LPUif!S~t~"r: . 
. . . ... .. .. -- ill.icii-11 

&v bWNER: RANCH. 4 bldroaml. LHASA APSO, Akc 14 ..-.. 
a lldll, .,... IIIIChln wlfl oak 11111e.~.IIHU!In......,... 
....... Aliilchecl . ....aa. 10.3 Nt. Mull -II (i10)717-5108. 

wooded .... .188,000. ODin ~IIIJ:;;,W.;:::z::2::::=r.:=r~~==::
Houu': Aug. 31at: Sept. ,.lh. Wfti) COCKATE~=m=· 
1prrHSpm. 12711 Sc:tldW "'*'· ....,.., ....... __...._ 
DNIIiurg. (~)834-1111. IIICZ&-2 iiiJc.;z' • .,_..,,. . . 

A iTClNE'S THAbiiL fiam daMt- MiNIATURE PINCHER PuDDiel, 

liMn a.btanl 3200iaft. = AKC 0111111ion blood lnee. lUckl 
hame on 1+ 11C1e IDt Off , NIL 248-12A-7471. IIICXS-2 

c::-....:'P::c::.:= SAWDUST FOR SALE: Dlllvetacl. 

with aublt.ntlal downpar_rneni: ~~.aoos 01 (ai)AANDY-77. 

~~dena 'Realty 
_~:;;:;,~;;,.;;;;;,;;:;;,;;;;;::·:..;I:::;IIC::;X:.;."-~2-= WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
"" LbfSt aame wllh 12 HORSES end Fanlel. T(lp dDitar 
mite vtewa. Start at P4,900. paid. (241)8117-1102. &...Z»>1c 

(810)724-41231. IILZ27·12 ~~~·= 

035-PETSJHORSES ~=~ . ..., ~-
2 E..... ·- I __....._ aid PURE~E PUDDYi 11 

_..: ....,..~x. .. _.... · weeka old •300. 813;01 21. 
~ .... 8IIOCit pr. 828-6513. IIIRX311-2 

~-dbPOOSH ARAB. aonof ,;,;W:;.oA::;:;N;:;TE.;;D~:~F=-=E""M~A~L .. E ""lcl:"loc=.K::=E'=R 

--. Grlndlon or Set. tWllr Spaniel with~., breedwllh reel 

--".-... ·- --··- "*-· Pick i:JIIIIIf Drellrred. c.ll 
blake .... T - obo • ..---. (~48)811S-2342!. IIVCJ8.2 
IIICZ4-2 -

IWEEKOLDaw.EChcMflabmlx. ",_,~uve STOCK 
333-1588. IIIJQII-1f \NV" 

HORSE FOR LEASE pay hlllf bNrd 
and ride hill •. Gi.at hcne tor 
blginl'llfa. 028-5050. IIIJC35.2 

039-AUTO PARTS 1- Z2l Riii .... cancllllon, 
saro obo. - 121112 IIU'I8-2 

· TIRES, 2 NEW ARESTONE, Flre
"-k. 221116-ZR18, $1110 obo. 
81111-G112. IIIUI38-2 

FOUR 15liii'A ALUMINUM WhMII 
lor MG ar Datlun S60: Four 14" 
whMII and .... from 1080 c.n.o 
$45. 82$3538. IIICZ4-2 

VW ENGINE, 1800 cc mo~J 51hp, 
c:omea wltl transmlallon ~ dlU-
111. $350. 1183-0822. IIII..X38-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Expar-

~~~ and call. 040-CARS 
UMBREUA COCKATOO, 8 ,_,. 

~ ':?..=::t...-:t'..=!& ~ 10itVOLKSWAGON Rabbit, 
c:onv.nlllle, 88,000 mn.., ,..y 

AKC COCkER SPANIEL PUPS ciHn, muat Ml t2700. 31M-013U. 

1hot1, wormed. Mother multi IIJUC3&.2 
colored, falherblack.t blac:kmale,t tge& BUICK SKYLARK, 4 door, 

blond Md ntd male. (248)883-8843. Florida car, low mllear· $2,200. 

llll..X3S-2 248-820-1835. IIIZX52- . 

FORSALE:PUG,willbe21nNovem- tiMIIil t.ERKUR ~~loaded, 
ber. AU lhola, neullnld, come• wl1h goad CIOnCitlan, 4 door, . ev.n-
bed, al tors. lhot record. Exoallent lnga 111&7112. 11~2 
family dog, love• children. A 99 ESCORT LX. :::::::t 
Purebred. Askin~ $500. Call 1 1 S.,.._..,2dr,_alrJ a.,.., .... , JJI"V"" 72,000 mJII, CD DlaYW, 111111 llnO 

- - . ,...,._.. ~ood. $2.400 o6o. 827-2134. 
FREE HIMM.AYIAN CAT, SWeet II 2 
dllpolltlon, trained, 628-0057. 11103 4 DOOR OLDSMOBILE 

Loalr.lno far 

Myron Kar 
(HIIi)dy Andr) 

To~m,..-. 
IDr lllf CIUIIIIIMII. 
~ naw.llndmtar 
ED 8CHMD FOf¥) 

Woodward • 116 Mia ft Ferndllle 
3118-tOCIO 

LX1~dc 

t114·EMU tALCSN! ILOilO..-. 
•· ""'-· IM!• ..,... a elDen, 
Dlul exlrlll. E_..,.. conclllon. 
IS.;.~.~,ooo mllea. usoo. ,_,.,.nos. IIIRXSS-2 

1114 SATURN SL1. 4 &, ~ 
loaded, air, crul•, 1~limtlril ;r,;r;J:,':.. • ·"= 
lllllrfor, ..,...,, ...... Cllii'ldJ. 
t1L't,200. 110·127·5723. 
II 12m 
11111 &ifi8LER ciRRDi LXI: 
f'!IIY '-led. ....... ftllflor. 40,000 
mltea. Sllv~rt ~gray.. Extended 
~. ·1~. (110)178-3344. 
lllflX28::12m 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
raw &alee CclriU1Inl • 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SDeclellzlna.ln NEW and 
USED CAR8 & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dbde ~CI.utan 
(241) 85 LX24-ttc 

181111 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI: 
Blal:kl f/lfl'llealher. CD, moon roof, 
loaded~ EIICiilent. 20.000 m1e1. 
$14,500. (248)1103-7820. 
111.Z31-41M 
11188 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI, 
loaded automatic IUI'I roof 18 000 
mllee, .17,1500. i2iiiii5 1la:i3i2 

CLUNK£Ald JUNKERS, old ......... ____ ,, Pilldtor 

late model wreekl and 4X4'1. · 
(810)833768. II~ 

FOR SALE: 11111 MERCURY Grand 
Maroull, loll mlleaae. $11200. Call 
81&11181. IIIRX33~n 

FOR SALE: 1984 Fleto 2M4, while, 
automallc, AIC, power windows, 
excelent lnllderiout, 45,800otgl
nilll mlle1, all dealer perlorm8d 
update1, well maintained, adult 
driven, 12.900. Jim 391-7687 
IIILX35-4nn 

, .. Cl151llA6C6UP &vile. 4.1 

1-MERCURY MARQUIS:~ 
'*""a· power brakn, amnm 
............ 55,000 oriGinal 
ml~a. •1500. 813·3~4. 
IIIRX27-12m 
1W PCVMOOTH GRAND FURY. 
tfiCIO or beet olfer. Cllll 111111-00118. 
111.2l31o4nn 1• PONNC eooo: RUni Willi. =-01 baatoller. Mull Mil. 

77·1001 call anytime. 
·12m 

1117 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 
llacll, 2.21, 5 apeed,anroor, ntbulk 
enalne, ..... - olull:ti, lnluMI 
anil IUMIQU8 olhw paltll. Runs 
~- 381-4217, uk for Erik. 

1117 bOOOE DAKOTA· V6, AC, 
.wrm C811811e, high mllel. Rurll 

ntal, looka ~- . t3500 obo. 
fa10)981-0125. IIIRX31-12m 

1117 GRAND AM. runs Qntlll. blld 
lnlllrior, gi!Od bolfv, 11,000 mileL 
S2400 obo. 8:!"8-8475 leave 
I'MIIIIQ8. lll.Z:J5.<lM 
1117 MUSTANG GT, 511188d, very 
good condition, S4,C)OO obo. 
248·820·07611 alter 8pm. 
IIICX3-t2m 
11187 TOVafA CMCRY LE: Auto, 
~~IIIUIIIel:. ~ ... ~ ...,. __ ,, nma grvatl POIIWfefbrue. 

$3400.Caii381-1273.111RX32·12m 

1988 BONNEVUE SSE: 158,000 
mllel. Needl tranlmiulonwori1 hu 
- muffler, brakes & 1 . ureal 
car lor par11. $1,000 obo. 12. 
IIIRX33-12nn 
11188CADILLAC DLORAOOCour· 
onne. 4.6 Uter..~.. V8,1oaded. New dres 
IWld brakes. uray. Under 100.000 
mllel. Wei malnlalned. A daulcl 
$5,500 obo. 628-8120. lll.X34-4M 

IIICXS-1I CulllnSupterne,lealherlntlrior,10 FREE 
FREE TO GOOD HOME- 8mo old disc CD, loaded, 3.4l, V8, 114,000 t964 PONTIAC BONNEVLLE: 4 

female black/ whlta spoUIId mixed m&es, Nlll eiiCIIIIem, l&lesmens ~=d=~~~o ae:b~~- G8!fi 
breed cloa, Moving 10011, can't taka ciJI:J: ,000. 81 0·853·8085. JUnk cars & truCks 828-0890 _,..,5:30pm. IIIJC34-.tnn 

~}0- to play. 111&12116. II M HAULED AWAY FREE 11186 CHEVY IMPALA Convertible. 

1111113 AEROSTAR XL, V8,11ke ,_ Cuh p!!ld lor Nllllirablel Clriglnal 

FREE TO GOOD HOME,tY.year1, CIOrldhlon.~, Jo.ded, one owner, hlah BUI ....................... 248-828-76111 ~~cellent C:C:::on.~~t :: 
• paye d H 1m a lay an cat, mile1, •5300 obo. 827·585..,. lX36-4 $18,500oboorpardal lor early 

248-625-8958. IIICXS-11 IIIR238-2 SEIZED CARS from s175. Pen- 80'1 Corvette project. 

HORSE FOR LEASE on my Oxford FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge Diplomat, dlel, Cadillaca, Chevyl, BMWI, ~248)373-8073 evenlnQ..I or 

acntiiQII. Ellperianoad ridefs over 18 78,000 oriall'llll miles, no Nil, needl Corwtlill. Allo J1eo1 4WO'I. Your 248)823-11168 day~. Ask lor ROger. 

onlyl Call 969·2008 between tran1 wwTt $300 obo. 81&71111. area. Tolllree(1)110().Z18-900Cb_E_lll: · ":"l::i:LX35-8Mri="==~='T'-'---=--= 

fi9all'l~·!!!i.7!!!ipm!!!i.!!!ii!!!!IILX!!!!i!!311-!!!!i!!1 !!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!i!i!I!!!!IILX38-!i!i!!!!i2!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!i!i!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!iiA-8233!!
!!!!!!i!lii!lor!!!!i!!CUINrl!i!lii!!!!!i!!lll!iilll!iinga~. ~llll~~~:il 1085 IWSTANG: Oklahoma Car, 8 c:vt. 3spetd. Red with bladt vlnyiiDp. 

NeW lntlllor, lnlule, ntbullt engine. 
Hal won J11a!1Y bOphies. SllliOO. ~ ' ~ <" I 

: f ~ ~! '~ 
,,,.. .I 

8.20-C820. IIILZ34-8M 

11167 FORD IWSTANG COUPE: 
Red. Com pie lilly redons lnterfor. 
New dresz !"r& wheels. Manv extru. 
X-con. Make offer. 89:'i·9620. 
IIILX35-2 
11188 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE, 
327-CI, SOOHD, 4 1peed. ResiDred In 
'11. $15.000. Oxford, 828-5163. 
IIU3Wnn 
1870 CHEVROLET NOVA~-,~· 398 
4 apeed, 80,000 '::M 12 aun ,..,, 
no Nil, excellent don, c.r II In 
lhow and Q.O __ c;ondltlon, drive 
~. $12,500 obo, mull MI. 
81 0·828-4 7110/ 81 0-7114·11311 
IILX33-Im 
1172 CORVETIE, 454 enalne, 
many _new -='eelood drlver, 
t10,1100. 2 1. IIU38-2 

1175 JAGUAR XJIIL. Manr -
parte. Need• ~4;., •"2400. 
1241)!1&5848. II 
1171 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
Eliclllanl oandlllon. Lealher -. 
New uhul, bfallel,...,., .... 
.,,...,_,.....,,v-t~e~~a,

,_, .,_, .... CIMiellt & 

apealtere. Cualom lnallument 

=1r.ft~rin .... abo. 

,.., CHAYateA IABAAON: i500 
abo. Clll 121--. III.DI-2 
1Wtibi'&PREltii.-,L. 
Mil goad, ... lair,~- tor 
atuclifta. ltOCr obO. 311·1134. 
IIIJCSSinn 
1_. PONTIAC 8CNNEVUE: VI 
air. 18,!100 mUH. ·•1100. call 
311·11oh~ IIIDI 1M ' 

11111 li6NNEVll1 lE: LCiidiCI, 
CUIIDmr!m......_E_...candl
tlon. 14000. (241)813-2714. 
IIIRX30-12m 
11188 FORD F-2&0: 4.1, '-engine. 
Red wltl filii lnllrlor. V81Y iood 
conc111on. eXIra CIDIIonl. t:flOO. 
850-1753. IIIJUC35.4nn 

1ii0 AEROSfAR SU:: 2-tane illljji, 
~- 8 cylinder. Exclllint 

candltron.I&.OIIO mllel. 
14000. c.ll 8IHtll2. lll.232-lnn 
111110 BUICK SKYLKAAK! 111ua. 2.5 
enalne. lir .. fi'ID· . ., .300 INtel. ,... 
..... - tlrel, - ,.,.., 
;:::'· Alarm. Rune excellent. 

827·2118. IIIC23-12m 

111110 CADI.LAC SadM DeVIlle, 
113,000 highway milel, -..m.n'l 
c.r. Ful powar. 17200 abo. Runs 
great, gray with black Interior. 
828-821al. IIIUC30-12m 

1990FORDTAURUSCol~ VI, 
5 SP, 220HP, Gntlll -
tlre1, mUll IIIII $3800. 
248-8113-8832. IIVC$12m 

111110 GEO PRISM LSI, 4 door, 
hatchback, auto, air, power 
windoWIIIoclca,loadlld. Llght metall
Ic blue elditllor, rear defrolt, lllr80f 
ca•••tte. $4,500 obo. 
248-fJ28.43011. IIIZX51 ... M 

11180 GRANO P.AJ)( LE: 2 door. 
l.ollded.41,CIOQ on.- GM moD. 
E ....... eilndlllon. t4.300. (lay8 
24BJ375-5240; Eves 24BJ375-171J4. 
IIILX34-4M 
1990 LUMINA: 4 door. Runs excel
~ 122,311 highway mUeL New 
Wlndlhield. $3200 obo. 61&81117. 
lllf..Z34..4m 
19110 PLYMOUTH LASER Turbo, 
red, Loaded. Lookl and runs good. 
$3916. Call (248)628·2290. 
llll..)(a.12m 

TOYOTA COROLLA, 1981 Wagon 

~~~drive, 51,500 mllel, -: 
... -. wipers,,... window 
delroat wiper. llolreo C8118tl8 
- lnlule, bilrety, llrel, excellerli 
condition, reliable, $8,075. Call 
8113-8288. IIIJC33..cnn 

111115 FORD MUSTANG GT: Red. 5 
1peecl, manual wllh ovenlrlve. M.ch 
aound ayatMn. 1T Wheela, Urln 
sy1tem. Low mileage. Stored 
wlntersl One owner. $13,500. 
(248)3111-3182. lll.Z28-12m 

~:t=P.::f.::nM': 
er, aunlrl.lm whelll, reeu lilleft, 
runnlna boerd,llr delleclor, t11 ,500 
obo. 1128-5704. IIICX2-8nn 

1985 PONTIAC SlHIRE: BIIM*, 
auto, AC, emlfm 111reo, CD, llltDw. 
Aluminum wheell, warranty. Exeel
lent CIOrldltlon. 41,000 mu ... so 000. 
(248)391-1270. IIIRX34-12nn ' 

1985 HONDA DEC SOL, red. Super 
chW'Q8d VTECH engine, leather 
...... moon roor. 11 IIIICk co, ce1 
phone, alloy wheel1, antl·theft 
IIICUrity :::· ABS, cniH control, 
~7 11.A,_f::· S14.SOO. 

11168 FORD: 2 DOOR ~ 
1U1111N11c, 312 engine,' excellefti 
ll'lllrlor. Red & Whl•. ~. dnte & 

~a:=.. flllr candlllon. New 

.... obo. 311-~~~ri 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Wll buy I'IPIItllbln 

Bob, 391-0017 
l.X3S-4 

tii2 BUICk RIVIERA: toad. 
1111101'1 ftlaf, CO- .....a., ....., 
.... 111111* ......... 130,000mllea. 
1.1 motor.· •17150. Call 
(110)717-1471. HU35-4nn 

1111112 CAVALEA: Red. 10111. ..._ 
lent candillon. ts, Ul&, 3118-1212. 
IIIC~ 

1111112 FORD MUSTANG LX HU:h
back. 10,000 miiH. .,.Dm'Db. 
NC. 5.0 whelll end rlmi •100. 
Cell (241)C1113-7183. IIIIUI32·12m 

111112 GEO STORM: AulD, air. 
78.000 mllel. EliCIIenl CX1nC111on. 
New btakll. Arnlfm cuaette, 
ntbullt hnlmlulon wlfl ~ty. 
$4700. cal 3111-4$20. IIIJC33...4M 

1ta2 .EEP WRANGLER: llwnlrun 
rlml, hlnr aoftl bidnl IDDI, 4C:YI, 
manual lrllllmllalar!1 __ ntd, Ml'fni 
C&llllle, good CDndi11011, •• 100 or 
best 81&8143. IIII.JC33...4nn 

111113 BERETTA1 fully loaded, 
80,0!l0 mllee, rea extariorl beige 

· lnlerior, Non-smoker, 4 cyl., cauet
~l.. air, $8,1100 obo. 825-5928. 
II"'Z4-4nn 
11104FORDMUSTANGGTConver· 
dble, 5.0 Utw, VB, leather, lOaded 
wllh . OPIIOnl. Emlllent condlllon. 
Stored wlnt•rt. 4t,OOO mile1. ·" 
$15,500. Call 1193-02611. IIILX3&-2 

FORSALE-111570LDS81,4door,4 
barrel carb, new paint, oH pump, 
walllr pump, drive shalt, body solid, 
Interior exoellent, NnB good, $350() 
obo. 893-12116. llflX35.2 

FOR SALE: 1995BUICK SI<YLARK. 
Excellent condllion.l.oadecl. 38,000 
mllel. S9500. 628-33511. IIILZ38-2 

GET INTO CRUISING with thll11170 
CadiUac Coupe DeVille. AI power 
air, blue with dark blue vlnyltDp, cB: 
New dntl. lookl and Nrll good. 
88,000orialnal mllel. Seoredlt-4500. 
1248)628-a«o. IIILX36-12nn 

11188 MUSTANG GT Conllelllble 
white, CUllOm wheell, air, aul•, lili 
pw/pl. Wheell and extra dree '911-
able. Adult owned,-· malnlllliied. 
New palm and top VGC. $8 1100' 
belL 61&51111. ll~n ' 

11188 PONTIAC GRAND AM. good 

llf~; $2400 obo. 828-4~. 

1989 BUICK CENTURY: Wei main
tained. Power ev....-.ng. $1900 
61&1385. mmcss:'2'u" . 
1991 HONDA PRELUDE Sl, 4 wheel 
llllllrlng,loaded,excellent condidon 
servlc:e records available, white 
exterior, $7,150. 248-620-3422 
IIICXS-4 . 

1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE 4 
door, 3.PL-Ve, hlghwal' miles 
$6,900 obo. 248-634-7063. IICXS-2 

1994 CAVALIER: Whl•, 2 door pal 

abe, 5 speed. 38,000 mlle1. Excel
lent condition. $7700 obo. 
(248)820-1427. IIICZ4-2 

11140 DODGE 4-door. ReiDalion 
llllrlld, $1500; 'N Suburban with 
Fl1her IIIOW plow $500· 11188 
Lincoln IUiclde cloor1. 58,o0o ql
nal mllea. Excelll'lltt condition. 
$8500. ~. IIICX4-2 



· 040.CARS 
11186 va.vo 740(!h s~,_loob 
andrunsgreat,$3,uuuob0 \Aiaftlr 
5pm, 1193·4713' or 883·.7534. 
IIIRX36--iM 
11187 CHEVROLET t¥:1t/A, 88,500 
mU111, IIIJ1D, c:lllan, CUMDI. 111160. 
625-&'78 IIICZ4..cnn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
17 FOOT PROWLER Camper, 
aleepl4,181f-(11)1"11ainld, 81200 obo. 
391·2622. IIIRX35-2 
1988 ALUMINUM BOAT llld ~ 
needl new ...... aaoo. 20Hr
MerQIIY ~ 11a1t engine 16&0. 

. 628-8121. IIIZX52·2 
1973 17FT RINKERBULT Tri-tUI 
wtlh new eo horll Johnson molar, 
trailer, and boalacciiiiOriel, 121100 
obo. Owner despara~t, mult Mil 
969-2080 IIILZ3S-2 
1975 SUZUKI 400 OC Dirt Bike, 
Enduro model. Excelent oondilian. 
$450; Man'a Uountaln bilut, 125; 
Woman'• 3 IDilld, Schwlnri. 815. 
(248)6~9 alter 4pm. IIIRX3tr2 
19n SUZUKI 380GT, aaraaed, new 
parta, $800 obo. -81-1·8853. 
IIIRX35-2 
1981 HONDA CUSTOM, 500, new 
paint job (black), e•cellant condi11on, 
$900. 248-745-8804. IIICZS-2 
1993 CROWNLINE 182 Open Bow 
wllh trailer, 185Hp, 54 ii»H. $11,500 
obo. 989-5990. IIIRX35-2 
1994 YAMAHA BANSHI, almolt 
stock, ,_ frame, IDOmey plpea, 
693-6337, $4500 obo. IIII..X35-2 
1995 HARLEY DAVDSON 1200 
Cuatom. $1,000 In extra. 2200 
miles. black. $8900. (248)628-8418. 
IIILZ36·2 
1997 POlARIS INDI 440, brand 
new, low miles, $5,000 obo, 
693-6337 IIILX3S-2 
FOR SALE: 19811 YAMAHA Phazer. 
SIDCk, runa eliCIIIIent Seat M8dl 
riiUpholallllring. 11500. 828-3378. 
IIILX36-2 
MOTORCYCLES: 1118SI RMX 250, 
1991 KOX ~1 111113 RM 80. AI In 
e•celent ClOfiCiitlon, aa.d for 4 
yeara. 81Q.N1·704&/ 1128-2225 
IIILX36-2 
PONTOON BOAT Hoill elec:lric, 
11.000. 248-e27--43811. ufzXS2-2 
SEA-000 TRAILER, lilw new. 
1275; 1 t.dlea 10 ~ bilw, $40; 1 
men'a10111Hdbb,S15; 1 men'a3 
s~ bike, $15; 883-9509. 
II 2c 
WINNEBAGOLASHAAO, 1887,Mif 
oon1alned, 2011 ~. very 
deM, can be uaed a .-111 car, 
18MPG front wheel drive, 44,000 
milea, f11 ,500. Leave ITMIIIIIQ• 
248-114-8110. lll.X38-2 

NEW MNI<OTA .-ric maW, 4.3 
HP, 24 wit. e&l..8 fwult. 1360. 
248-114-8434. lll.X35-2 
PICK-UP CAMPER, Jlwco Pao-uD. 
fill 8ft bed. 81,000. Clil811&0305. 
11~2 

PICK UP CAM'ER 8~ It lona,lalge, 
aiOVe,lrlg,rwr-, llleepl3.lS50"or 
trade for gun, or 'I c.ll aftlr Spm, 
810-797-3728. IILX38-2 

111QS LOCKWOOO, refrigllfator, 
fumace, 1011 extral ..... muat Mil, 
13,800. 874-11131. llt1.0X4·2 
21ap. SCHWINN MOUNTAIN Bike: 
Grip llhilt, rod( lhoc:k IDrk. bleyc:le 
work ltllnd, ~clompulilf. 21pc. 1001 
kit, handlebar beG. ,.. pannlets, 2 
headlights, tall flaht 1350. After 
3pm, &28-7874. IILZ36-2 
A TIENTION HUNTERS- Hovercraft 
for sale, low hours, excellent CDndl· 
tion with trailer $3,900 obo. 
627-2059. IIIZX2·2 
MOUNTAIN BIKE: SchWinn Mirada. 
Men'• 26"', Ulce new. $155. 825-<4N2. 
IIICZS-2 
MUST SEll: 111Q6 POLARIS Indy 
XL T 600, triple anowmoblle wittt co-- 144 atud• under 800 miln
$4,200 obo. 248-969-1918 leave 
meaaage lor Soott. tiii.X35-2 

1993 HARLEY DAVIDSON Eledra 
Glide 114,500 obo. an.r 4pm 
248-381-<1828. IIL235-2 
1993 POlARIS XLT: 1900 nilea. 
Excellent condition, with cower. 
I2QOO. 1128-4477. 11123&-2 
111e4 JAYCO 22ft. E_..,. mndi
tlon. Queen llzelllfabed,,.. bunk
haule. Fuly_~home IIIIIIIY.~ 
home. $10,500. 82&-3131.11LX3&-2 

1 .. SIO-DOO MAa-t •= m 
condition. 2500 mlel ............ 

~~~=·14;b00 
DIRT BIKEs: Suzuld 175-P£11878; 
Suzuki RM-100~71; Bolh "'VIII!Y 
aood condition. eedlor 811HJ 
lOr bothl 883-(1822. IILX38-2 
NEW MINNI<OTA elecdc motor, 
Extrll'lll, 12 wit, 42LB hul1. a lilt 
tiler 1250. 241--114-1434. Hl.X38-2 
VERY NICE SANDRAL wlfl .... 
$2800. 248 1&3--8002. lll.X31-2 

15.elt. GLASTRON: Wto molar. 
1200. Cllll (248,.,.5140. 1112311-2 
1g73 YAMAHA 250, very .aood 
oondltlon, 1375, 241-38,·4)71. 
lll.X3&-2 
18N COUNTRY SQUIRE-23ft. Mnl 
~1.aleiPI8.MIIIIVGPIIanL 
14000. (24t1)81d-5148. 111.231-2 

1171 17Ft REINELL Tll-tUI bolt. 
1210HP, Mlnrlillt' Wl~ r1111r 
needljpglne ·.S3115or -boar.,.; .....,_ ne. iiii513. IIILX$2 
1878 POPUP CAMPER·. good 
GDndiiiDn, SfJI&, 82CH311t •. IIICX5-2 
1880 ·Ski SUPREME 351 moa 
14,000 or belt 8113-0401. IILX3&-2 
1- GOib WING Alpencade, 
loaded, with matching trailer, 
381-3406. IILX38-2 
1887 COll.t4S 211ft. 5lh WhHi,ICIIId 
oek c:.bllllla. SIMDe 4, IDp of the 
lne. M1nv una. Very aoac1 concl
tlon. lf,OOO. (248)174·2007· 
IICIS-1418. IIIRXM-4 ' 
18111 SKIXIO, Mach 1X, Unilld 
production race lied, excellent 
condition, 500 mllea, $3750 
828-87211. III.Z38-2 • 

1883 SEARAY BOAT 21' 
Filhlnnan-- cutty, 228HP 10, new 
canvaa ayatem, $10,500 obo. 1 

248-e34-7083. IICX5-2 
1988 BAYLINER 19h Cuddy, 230hp 
V8 OMC, wilh llaller. Rrat 1511115 
lllkn. 24$-814-8434. IIILX35-2 
1883 24FT SHASTA Deluxa travel 
trailer, uaed 1 time, many elltral, a 
must aeel $8500. 8113-1686. 
illlX35-2 . 
1895 FLEETWOOD SEARCHER 
Motor Home. 137,500. 23ft Very 
claM, never Uled, aleepa 8. leave 
menage, (313)454-9668. IIII..Z36-2 
24' CLASS C MOTORHOME, good 
condition, 1878 Ford. $3,200. 
893-7508. IIR.X~2 
35hP JOHNSON MOTOR $300· 20' 
PoniDOn boal $1 00; 1868 Chrii
Craft 1 o 20' wilh traHer, needl reato
ralion. 1300. 31M-o854. IIICX4-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
BOAT HOIST, ooveted, 11,500. Call 
693--fi21. llll.Z34-2 
POPUP CAMPER, 811 Rockwood, 
7.5 feet, lleepaS-8, like new oondi
IIC!.,n..z..._hardly uaed, 827-5857. 
IIIHaD-2 

1883 ROCKWOOD20401-Wd aided 
Pop-up. Furnace, refrigerator. 
$21100. 17S-8728. 11~2 
~ T TRAILER, could be Uled for 
-ve runner or 12ft boat, lnlde for 
light weight utility trailer. 
248-391-2558 lll.X35-2 
140Hp MERC 1.'0 end lower unit, alill 
in boat. hHr run on niter. Flrll 
$1200. (248)893-8281. IIII..X35-2 
(2) 18118 KAWASAKI GOO Jet Skill 
wtlh trailer. $10,500; All compreaor 
$80. 118a-GII33. IIICZ4-2 
FOR SALE· 22ft High-low travel 
trallerwilh roof air. NeW war. pump~, 
tirel· and baltary. Sleep• 8. 13500 
obo. 6113-1285. IILX35-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1878 BRONCO CUSTOM. 4WD, 
351 eng. low nilel, IUipltnaion, 
Kenwood ayatem, IIIIIQI wllh new 
33" tlree, CUllOm lmirior, power 
wlndowllloc:kl, ••oelent CICindidon, 
13800- alk for Maurice 683-5732. 
IIILX3&-2 
11184 CHEVY PICKUP, runa good, 
drivel aood. $700. 814-8442 altar 
epm. llllX35-2 
1985 FORD F-150, 4X4 new motDr, 
trailer package, dooo obo. 
3111·21122. IIIRX35-2 
HISII DODGE CARAVAN, clean, 
134K, new t1re11 brak81.13,050 obo. 
248-827-2275. IIIZX1-2 

Looking lor 

To Improve my aervioe 
for my a.raiDmera, 

you'l now ftnd me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

SW-1000 
Woocttnrd at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

. lX10.tlc 

MUST SELL: 10112 Ford ~ 
XLT, 4crf, 5 apeed, high mlellle. 
new ha. ..,llldlr wtndaW. nler 
hllch blilnlr, ... book .!.100, 
aacr\ttce 14,100. 873·8t41. 
IIICZ52-12nn 
11111 CUJfOM VAN, FORi, 8 win
der, 4 CIIJIIIIn -· 1 bench. fb1l aoad. MlnW new~ Same NIL 
l43= ..=_ne.•: 12,000 obo. 
(248 4. 111RlC31HM 
11111 DODGE CONVERSION VAN. 
Run1 llld laolla ~ good. F~My 
lallded.l11 ... ""' .... 13200-
82J.1751. IIICZS-2 
11111 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 

s:.:r..:waCIII~~ 
..... II 
tiilcHEW au TOAt • ~ 
.......-. ........ llllllrY wocll .-.Rune ..... ....... 
truck, 14500 obo. IOI-111U. 
IIIRX3HM 

FOR SALE: .1882 DODGE RAM, 
emnllon . ,.,.., rune S500 or belt 
82$-8318 or e28-li873. III.X52 
FOR SALE: 18112.NIM'/ SI..E4X4, 4 
door, 4.S engine, nller D&dlaae: 
Well taken c.e of. 810,500. Call 
alter 5pm, 811&4527. IILX38-2 
JEEP 1SIII8 CHEROKEE Clalllc 
15K, dalkgreen, 4 door, 4WD, va,lil 
power, cullarn IMiher front -'11, 
ahowroom condition, $17,600. 
8~4. IIICZ4-2 
MUST SELLI1888 Ford F·150, 4x4, 
XI.,T, wllh anDWDiow, $4,000 obo. 
248-394-0547. IIII..Z38-2 

OXFORD EMERGENCY SAFETY 
AUTHORITY ,II 8CCIIDIIng bldl tor a 
1 8111 Ford &plonar. Sealid bid a wtl 
be aCC81!!8C_1 at 

O.ford Fins Dept 
22 W. Burdick, Oldord, Ml 48371 

between llam-Spm, Mon-Fri. 

Bidl mUll be at Fire Dept by SDm 
Tueada$t 2, 18117. 828-2525. 
O.ford Sar.ty Authority 
t'MIIrWalhe tiD accept or najeCt 
any or d bidi. 

LX35-2c 
STEP VAN: 1074 Chevy" 350 auto
malic, bini. Runl great, •1fl00 obo. 
814·81118, pager 258-0827 
IIIJC5.12nn 

1J' TEXAS WORK YAH (Shlrpl} 
Siver. 18N Ford. Boct, In Ucallllnt 
oondiMan. t35K,pqwer,81r.Veryrell
eble. · 12250 obo. Mull aell. 
(110)3IIHOOI. III.ZZI-12nn 
1878 it2SO PICKUP, Si1 Mlliiiiid. 
lncludM camper IDp and ena 
bumper. Aunlctnaat.l1500obo. Cllll 
3g1.2533. IIILZ35-4m 
1 878 PlYMOUTH FULL SIZE 
Window Yen, 7 pallllftg!I!L 318. 
AUlD. Runl aood. AIIWig ~- Cllll 
(248)311&01")2. II~ 
11184 CHEVY HALF TON pick-up. 
Good molar .loti of IIIWf*tl. J70C). 
828-2248. IIILX34-3 
11185 CHEROKEE 4114. ~ new 
par!l, bad bodv crank. S1fl00. 
(248)8e&SIMII. 1r~ 
1985 CHEVY PICKUP 4-Wheel 
drive. Excellent condiiiDn. $5,000. 
Cal 381-4211. Ill~ 
111811 CHEVY BLAZER: 10,000 
ma.. on molar, rebuilt trana. Too 
mudiiD lilt. ~~ Mil. 13,000 obo. 
693-4048. IIIRX32-8nn 
11186 CHEVY K5 Blaz•. 4wd, aUD
matlc, ~l. good llr~~--~1 !-._7_5. 
828-8945 aner 3pm. II~ 
18118 RANGER: 4"11ft, 302, C4tr11111, 
apare C4 end adaplar, wilh 1350 
tran1 caae. 2 Mtl SS.14.50x15 
Mickys and Cap@~. $2500 al or wil 
trade lor car or A TV. (248)336-071 o. 
IIILZ31-8nn 
1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Good 
condition. 12250 obo. Call 
883-2068. 1111.235-4M 

1883 FORD AEROSTAR, 88,000 
milea, new llr•. elec:lrlc lodcal 
wlndowW 1111. aulae ..... ~!!: S7 ,500 or 
bell ofler. 810.707·_, after 4pm. 
IIILX35-12nn 
111114 FORb Eifll:<HR Xi,l.4 
door, 4X4, loaded, 40,000 • 
El108111nt oondllian. 118,500. Cllll 
1181-1191 IILX28-12nn 
11184 FORD AEROBTAA 4x4 
Extended Eddie Bluer Mekaae, 
lolded. 4 .... chllri. Wli• 
ellllflori!IIIJIN lnllriDr. Nan amok
•· Good OllftlltiDn, 113,2150 abo. 
128-0211.11u:I0-12nn 

111115Ciili5liiri' "~door, 4X4. 
Taw Plll!d_llnll,loeded. HI\. EIIOIIIent 
condition.. 1!.\t.!.. oo. Call 
(248~7. '''""'·1~ 
1.S WAii SlOE: 41.000 
mlei.Nt,aullt ................ . 
.......... ,1,100 ...... . 
IIIAJCIZ.12nn 
,. dEW MAZER LT 4 dOor, 
4WD, dark~. 24K ~clean, S20,500. 241-ii7:tciil. 
IIJZX2.2 t• D6Di.iE oiWiienv.n iE, 
dull 1111 .., . co. S5IC mllel. 
WflffltfiJ, Ealllr& •11.200 abo. 
811S-111r1. II~ 

11180CHEVROLETWMINAEURO: 
2 door, autD. Vfl'l. daM. Nan amok· 
•- Hlatl mlel. Some. new P1111-
Ex1rul 14250 obo. (810)N&-3102. 
lll.Z27·12nn 
11180 CHEVRCiET fUi llze CllfMI"· 
lion van, loaded, bnlnd new Nbullt 
engine with ~. new ....,, 
.. ..,.., llld. t.nliy, .,... llru, 
excellentcondhlon, teCIOQobo, mult 
... 81o.e28-47tl0f 110.N4-1138 
lll.X33-8nn 
11180 GMC SAFARI SlEVen, 4.3, 
va. 111.000 niiM. Auto, air, many 
extra, 8 paaMnger. Excellent 
c:oncltlon. (4700. Attar epm, call 
883-8537. IIIRX38-4m 
1990 SAFARI: All, new molar, new 
llret. No Nlll4,000 obo. 381·2822. 
IIIRX35-2 
111111 FORD AEROSTAR minivan 
oonvat~ion,loaded,tv, vc:r, Clllllltl8. 
etc., 56.600. mA~"1JI500 or make 
offer. 810.752--. ll.X33-IIm 
19111 FORD VAN E-150: AuiDmallc, 
air, cruile, AIINFM 1111re0 caueae, 
pwlpl, pllpb. 77,000 mllea. No,.., 
Mall. Great for work van. EIICIIIIant 
condition. $5,200. 828·4048. 
IIILX34-12nn 
19111 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4 
wheel drive, 5 ID88d. Excellent 
condition. 118,000 mllel. $7500. 
(248)828-323SI. IIII..Z2Nnn 
1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA· 
GER: 7 pauenger..:. ~· whhlt 
with wood grain. l.iOOO CICindidon. 
l5,800.l.ak8 Orion, (248)814-11110. 
IIILZ38-4nn 

18111 RANGER STX: II cyiL~~· 
IIIJW8f' I!Mringl brakn, 1U1111 bed. 
Exoelent conilllian, 86,000 niiH, 
$3600. (2~58-2030 or ...., 5pm 
(248)85~- uk for Dave or leave 
~· IIIJC33.4nn 
111111 TRANSPORT RED v.-. SE, 
l8all 7,11r, aulae, power wlndowll 
l8all, new llrell b!~Ufy, wlfe'a van, 
lharpl147 .000 lliallwW. miiM mllel,, only 
15,900. 1183-3881: lll.X38-Im 
11t112 CHEVY S:1o, va, co, • 1 Tonneau cover. 18,000. "Cal t=::;o44s_ or eza-8180. 

181112 LUMINA API,Iollded, 7IK, 7 
hitch, pel Cllncli*ln, 

and 111ver, ve. door loc:kl. 
•• 1-81M2. lll.X38-Im 
11102 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: 
Bleck. red IMiher lnWiar. SinO 
wllh CO Dlaver, end .tt extra. 120k 
mllel. -.u.ooo. 888-2217. 
IILZ32·12nn _ . 
1978 FORD F-100 Shonbox, 8 Cfl. 3 
apeed manual. New tirea ilncl 
ellhault. Solid bodw. 11800. Afllr 
3pm, (810)707-5818. IIICXS-2 
11185 FORD 112TON Shorlbed. ~ 
c:tutl:h, preuure pi•. exhaUil, en. 
beartna. 300,1Jeyl, lw:IDIY 4 apeed. 
Goocf ahape. 112&0 obo. 
(248)883-4181. IIILX38-2 
111118 BRONCO II, 4x4,12,000; 18ft 
~ 85HP end trailer 11,000. 
825--. IIICZS-2 
19811 FORD AEROSTAR- needl 
trana., bell oller, 1128·3177. 
IIILX35-2 
1991 5-10 BLAZER, 4x4, 4 door, 
e•cellent condition, royal blue, 
loaded, no rull, non-amokar, auper 
clean, inside and out Mlllt aeei 
$8,200. 248-6113-0110. IIII..Z38-4nn 
1992 AEROSTAR XL: II cylinder, 
auto, pwlpl. Good oondltion:. ~.t'!OO 
mUn. $8500. 1193-7272. II!L.Y0-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 

1878MARLETTE,14~bec1,1% 
balh, encloled pordl, or belt 
Woodland Eatatea. eg3-1827. 
llll.X35--4 
1G83STARUTE·14x70wltt7x12.3 
bedniOml, 2 ba... new Aoorlna, 
!~*tina. ~nt Aool codllll In 'Ill. 
Elltru. Mull lell te,OOO. Call 
anytime, -.G141. IIIZX1·2 

~:-Ja.~~~ 
821--55&2. IIIRJI35.2 
2 MOBI.E HOMES (fDr~,. $1 
each. Call Dave, 1181-n82. 
IIU:.2C 
STEAD &K HU: 1871 H1mP" 
....... Harne. 12111wlft..,.n· 
do 71121. 2 bednloml, ..... . .a ..,., ~ .... .......,. 
": :.rT',.:.::= 
oliO. 121-11171 after 3:30pm • 
IIICX4-2 
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MOVHJ,ULE:AUa. 211.30 a ..• t 
.~.:r;:.-:f.E&~~. 
'4f· t10~2BR~ .... tftll•r. 
~.~-:.. . ..:-

MOBI.E HOME FOR BALE· Salha
ta. ........ ss.soo. 2 badlaoml 
1 bath, front kf&chen~ with at 
_..,.., 821-11352. hiCX4-2 
USED MOBILE HOME: 5T; 2 
bedroom. UtiU~. Covered 
deak. Recondi . 883-2641. 
III.JC38..2 
1708 SOFT, MANUFACTURED 
HOME S bilcl, 2 balh,.lllllllv ..mod
elilf,openSundaya12-5,828-8743. 
lll.l35-2 

060.GARAGE SALE 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Tona ol 
atuffl Baby hllma,ldda dolhn, fumi
IUna, much more. Sat. Aua. 301h and 
Sun. Aug. 31at 8-? 801 N. Conklin, 
Lake OriOn. llll.X38-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE In Healll
er Lake Estates. 335 Shrewsbury. 
Infant 1D adult clolhlngJtop' miiC. 
Aug. 28,281h. 8-Spm. lll.X38-1 
8455 ELLIS ROAD off Holcomb, 
Clarklton. Matemlty ciolhel, ..,.__ 
hold ilama, old 54" Oak table, chllrl, 
Jelly cupboald, Boy'a LH• maga
zine~, typewritll11, cameru, boob, 
etc. &lturday through Monday, 
Aug~t 30 thrOugh SePt 11L, ltllm. 
IIICXS-1 
BARN SALE: AUG. 30,31at 1385 
Beth Lane (Hummer Lake Rd, aut 
from 01anvlle,314mle riQI!lon Beth 
Lane). Blcyclea, Barbie dola end 
aCICIIIIOriel, My Uale Poniel, many 
olhe -·· bookl, crafll, clecaralinil 1181111, bedaprejld, cur1lllnl. CohO 
rod and reel, new ~ atilr atep
per, 10"colorTV, VCT-1, variouulie 
Window ICrMIII, Weber arll, galf 
dubl, newweedwadler,lfentWOocl 
roc:ll.er Wid !Nidi more. IIIZX2-1 
GARAGE & Eb'TATE SALE: 85 
y ... accunUallan. Somellll'l: 
ev.yone. Thura. Fri.L. 8aL . --. ........ ;, ... ~. 
LIM Orlan. liAXS-1 
GARAGE SALE: AUG. 28th On!rl 
8-?, Toola. eleclrlcdryer,IDyl, muCh 
more. E"!fYYt!!ng muat aol 1745 
Oneida Trail, off lndlanwood. 
lll.X35-2 
GARAGE SALE: Tlua. A&Jg. 28th. 
8-Spm. Mac ltama.33381ndlinwood 
Road, Lake Orkin. IIIRX311-1 
GARAGE SALE tiiRRYII Tona of 
lddiiChool end play ...... --
4-8)( (ioCaofl142) ~ lhoea.tov•. 
trike, 2 double atroln, balktttl, 
enllrtainment oanlilr, file cabinet. 
boolll!.. etc. No early birdl or rain 
dale. Mturday 8-2111!!. 5834 King· 
filher L..-.e, Maybee~ Dbcle.IIICXS: 1 
GARAGE SALE: 3 Family, Thurl
clay, Aug. ·28, 1~ .. ~ brand 
dOthel, agee 8-15, n.mhure:..,~ 
other itama. Blldwtn end "'Y•IIil 
Creek, lake Orion. III.X35-2 
GARAGE SALE: Go-Qn Shp; 20ft 
Bayllner Fllhlng boat and trailer; 
loti of IDola, Ice auger: 23" TV. 
Evervthing must~- 300 l.Bk8vtew, 
off Aelglltl. Fri. Sal. SUn. Aug. 
29,30,311L IIIRX38-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: 7970 
DuBuque <-t of Sallhabew, oil 
Clarklton) Friday and Saturday, 
great bargina. IIICXS-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Yor. atereo 
w/ CO; new and uaed blkn; lwtng 
aet; clolhel (bova, mens, womana); 
ooats; handmade towel• and crab 
and many bookl. 8-25 lhN 8-4. 
llam-8pm. Rain or Shine. llll.X38-1 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, dlnlr~g 
room •t. TV, computer delk. NordiC 
Tradl, dog cage,IM!pa; adult/ babv 
clolhea inicrlJWave, ioCa of atulf. 
Ttva,)=rl, TUII, Wed. 10IIr!Hipm. 
Q23 l'lnetree, ... of M-24, ofl 
ClaJtclton Road. IIIRX38-1 
MbViJG SAtE:~ s-, 
AJr c:ompraiiOI', ~to a 
yard,; Bui~IUIIIIIMi 11185 Glal
~ Doet (17 ;,; "All klilcll of "G~ 
itutl; Sura t drv•. 81& Pine 
Tnae CWI M-241 north oll Claitcllllrl). 
Sat. 8-30-87. 10im-2pm. lll.X38-1 
fiORCKt YARD SALE, 81 N. Mlin, 
Cllrllllart, Thurlday llld Frldav, 
11~,~11ant-aDnt- NO 
~--·No . U.MIIer Ad or Nlllc loli. lne art. = mlmlrltJS lt1CX5-1 EbOUf SALE·LOta 
of lei* clolltN, SOCII Rlldllllilr Ad., 
l.eonlrda.2N0,1N.IIIJCM.1 

SAL£- :;:.:.-:! .... ...... CiliUM • .... ~~~ 0:..,~ •. 
Flplt' r.wo11!fq,~l . Ct,4 
mllil~al0dlnl,112mle ... tal 
M-2i'.·IIIJC»1 

~:..-~~ 
mudl men. fJ25.1154 far more Info. 
IIICX4-2 
MO\iiNG SIUEI Fumllift, ~~ou~e-
ware, clothlne, Aug. 28·211, 
hm-4:10Dm, 5881 Wlirbler (Bini 
Lllld). IIICX5-1 

YARD SALE: Thurlday Onlyl 
8-4pm. ND 8a!1Y Ill*. XL IIWIII 
womena c:lothl!ll. 111011, kiiChan, 
houuhold knick· knacks cralt 
auppllel. 52 Broadway, OxiORi. 
III.X38-1dhf 

4 FAMI.. Y GARAGE SALE; Fill 
~ .... kldlclolhellhru 14(S); 
womena a-10; VIdeo; F.P. Cllllille, 
lrlln, ,.. nck, ~· and QII!!IM 
allore. 5381 Greenview, .- Pine 
Rnob and Clarkaton Roada. 
8·28,28th. 5pm-7pm; 8·30th, 
Sllm-4pm. IIICXS-1 
BIG BARN SALE: FRI, SAT. 
(28,30111,. 8-Spm. Baby~ .. 
toya, kiclll womenll mawr~ 

=.lhe.:f=.~~=·~400 
Mldt Raad,betweerl T~ end 
Dequlndre. llll.X38-1 

GARAGE SALE EXTRORDINAIRE 

1ar··~::.~:a~ 
5448 ClarbiDn Rd., ClarbiDn 

(ne• Pine Knob) 
Monday, Sept. 1st 8am-4pm. 

Gently Uled ju!'_lqUII, ~ 'n 
ll'lnlwla, klda afulf1barplnaglfore .•• 
E~ from ki1lr:hen IDOii ID Aunt 
Mae. ~Mia~~. 
P .S. Alllr you "'hoD", enlav our 
Clalllc Car Show, Felr, ancfiJeanlll 

~ ~~ 3IM-0200 
CX4-2 

GARAGE SALE: 1673 Bridge LIM.s 
Claitcllllrl (riGht on DaviiiUg, on 
Dillie). Aug. 211lh, noon 1115pm; q. 
30th, 10*n-5Dm. Something tor 
ewryonel IIICXs-1 
GARAGE SALE: SepL 3,4,5th. 
a.m-&pm. OiiWng room MC end 
matcting ~j hedmil, ..,.__ 
hold llelna ana more. 88 South 
Detroit Blvd., Bunny Run SUb. 
IIIRX38-2 

YARD SALE· End of SUIM*.lots 
of l<lcl'a atun. Toya, clolhel, Olher 
miiC. 35 Park, Oxford, Aug. 28, 9-3. 
IIILX38-1 
YARD SALE· 5144 s. 1.8D1er Rd. 
(M-24), north of Oxford, jult ~I the 
Melarilora Golf Courle on left Furni
ture, Iinse, clolhee, pullfllee.L.. etc. 
81~78-3883, Auguat 28,.a,30, 
Npm. llll.X38-1 

GARAGE SALE: 4 famlliel in O.ford 
l.ak.el Eut on Drllhner, Nollh on 
Oibd Lakel Or., Thin. Fri. 8128, 
81211, 8-4, Folow ligna. IIIL.X35-2 
GARAGE SALE: 11320 Stallt Rd, 
Goadllc:tl. Thurs. Aug. 28- Sat ~-
30th. e:J.:· Wear.rn aadclle, 
2.ftne , bnlluna, CDiec:llble 

ft lauware, houaehold itema. 
LZ31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Aull. 21[1,30, 8-5, 
Toall, VCR. .... ~. mile. 
188Coryell~. orrs.vmaw lk 
Ad • .- IIIJCM.f 
GARAGE SALE: AUG. 28-311l 
Npm. 12ft. botlllm boe1: IIJ) E'41n
rudit motDr; band -= di8 pnall; 

~:i::Z.a:t'w-=:=. 
W•terford. (241)811·1083. 
IIIJCI8.1 
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065-AUCTIONS 
STORYOUR STUFF Mini ~1 557 N. Rochelter Ad, Lton~ta 
annDUI'ICII lht lale al 2 IIDfiiG8 
U .... Unit COIIIInla Include WlloUI 
houMhald, work and pr~~~~e ,.tallcl 
11111m1. Unlra will be ICIId u a whale. 
Cuh sale an~. Aug. 28th, Ulam. 
Pllue call 24 houra In adwance at 
IIIIa ID c:hec:k llaiUI due 1D DDUI.ble 
cancellation. (810)752-4600. 
1111 X.'lS-' 

GROCERY AUCTION: SUn. Aug. 
31st 1pm. K of C Haft, 1400 Orlan 
Ad,lalw0rion.6gs.6141.111RX36-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED FOR Sat Oct 
18th ahow, Almont High school. 
Jurled, 798-8768/ 798-8528. 
IIILZ38-4 
CRAFT SALE· HADLEY TOWN 
Hall, 1-810-797-5369, Saturday, 
~uat 30, 10am-5pm. "Eivil" 1 pm. 
IIIZX1-1 
DRYDEN GALLERY of Arta a Crab 
c:arriel Cement GeeM and Clothel. 
5489 Maln, DrYden (81 0)798-3873 
Open Tue•Sai. llllX34-Ifc 

075-FREE 
FREE: HAMMOND ORGAN, aaod 
c:ondhlon. a.tmM. III.X38-11 
FREE: STOVE,elact1c and ,.fllaer. 
alar, aold. Good. -'dna GDndliTon. 
814-11506. 1111JCS8..1 

FREE: CHAIN LINK fence wl1h 

H
.... You take. (248)814-8674. 
~tf 

080-WANTED 
WANTED: BACKHOE! Used 
'110-'80 .... t be In tap GDndlllan. 
811S-4400. IIIAXBS-1 

WANTED: 1879 Yl 125 Yamlha 
Maaneto, ,_ or 118111. 81113-3081. 
1111..236-2 . 
WANTED BOB ROSS VIDEOS or 
equipment 825-1173 ahlr 4pm. 
IIICX4-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Rlawchu al CDndltlan 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-sEll.·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
8&5325 (Fen111n) 

CZ11-Ifc 
WANTED: WESTERN a E!91ah 
uaad aaddlea. Caverad · Wagon 
Saddletv. 828-1849. IIILZ43-Ifc 

WANTED: DRAFTING TOOLS, 
equipment, tlllmplatH. Fair price 
paid. Steve, 391-8354 evenings. 
flll.)(3&.2 
WANTED FREE 12"· 18" boldera, 
693-7192. IIIRX38-2 
WANTED· USED POWER 
WHEELS, 2 aeat car or truc:ll, prefer 
12 voila. 823-0823 IIICZ4-2 

085-HELP WANTED 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

App10x. 14-18 hra. weeklY. Uaually 
Tue~ 9aln-tlpm and WednesdaY 
9am-3pin, aome ~s. $5.501hr. 
Requires lfling of papera. 

~=:R 
(Shennan Publlcatlana) 

868 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 
·No phoria cala pleaae. 

L.X3S-dh 

COOKS 
HAYMAKERS 
PREP & SAliTEIBROILER 

LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
l.X36-1c 

DELIVERY HELP WANTED- Work 
from 1 clay ID 5, ahemoona 4-10pm 
or 11pm. flexible ~- Make from 
$40 1D $80 a day. GoOd QPIIOI1II'IIty 
lor coUege1 ,hlQh school, red'"' or 
people 1Do111ng for 2nd job ID make 
extra money. Also need pizza 
makera, flexible ~s. Call Joe or 
Mark, Papa Bella'a Pizza. 
248-627-4941. IIIZX2-tfc 

In the Lapeer County Center Bldg. at 425 County 
Center St., LAPEER, MICH. Call for flyer w/listing 
& time;$chedules. 

Ari,tique & Colledible Furniture, Antiques, Primi
tives &·Collectibles, Coins, Clocks & Lamps, Glass
ware, ~hina, Train items, Toys & Juvenile, etc. 

ALBRECHT AUCTION SERVICE, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

Ph. 517·823·8835 • Vassar, Mich. 

ESTATE AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 

10:00 A.M. 
Some~his furniture dates back to the early to mid 
1920's verything is in 9.ood clean condition. Located 
5 Mil · est of lmlar C1ty, Mich. on old M-21 at 4677 
lmla~i.fl itY, Rd, ANTIQUES-COLLECTORS ITEMS
HOU~OLD GQODS~MI~C.; 42" round oak ·table w/ 
claw f4t & leaves; 60"x42" dtn.tng' room table w/6 charts· 

· w/leatGr seats & 66• b~t-Nice Old Set; 27•x19" table; 
. coffe& table w/claw feet; china cabinet; 3 piece bed· 

room set{,· dresser w/mirror & shelves on sides for oil 
lamps;!j d kitchen chairs-some w/cane bottoms; wood 
storagfcabinet; plant stands; pine desk; knick knack 
shelves; knick knacksi odabon end table & others; steel 
frame bed; chest of drawers; cedar chest; storage unit; 
drying racks; hand made quilts; quilting frame; pic· 
fures & frames; /·ewelry; books; trunk; green Atlas jars 
w/glass tops; S eubenville & Kikusui china sets; ster
ling silverware & case; silver tea set; cups; saucers; 
pots; pans; cookware; bedding; rocker recliner; easy 
chair; lamps; meat grinder; lard press; green glass juic· 
ers; milk cans; milk strainer; sauerkraut cutter; counter 
top scales w/wgts up to 4001 wash board; old brown 
jug; corner shelf clock combination-old & nice; exer
cise bike, walker; typewriter· yarn; Singer portable 
sewing machine; humidifier; dehumidifier; Shetland floor 
scrubber; Many Other Items; APPLIANCES: Frigidaire 
refrigerator w/top freezer-white-NEAR NEW; Roper 
elect. range; Maytag HD stack washer-dryer-2 yrs. old; 
Bendix eled. dryer; Hoover upright vacuum; antique 
Electrolux vacuum w/sled type runnersi microwave oven; 
mixer; blenders; food grinder; & others. TV's & STE
REO: Zenith & Magnavox portable color TVs, 1 wire
mote; TV stand; Black & White portable TV; Emmerson 
stereo unit & other items. CONSIGNED ITEMS: Old 
food operated grinder; Craftsman jointer; dresser bed
room set; table; chairs; ladder back chairs w/cane 
bottoms & many many other items. COME SEEI ESTATE 
OF THE LATE EDWARD & CORA PREISEL. 

AUCTIONEERS: RAY & RON TOSCH 
Capac, Mich. • Ph. 810-395-4985 

Ever hi s ldas.is~now~n an .or 

CREEKSIJE SALON: RICiiPIIanllt 
needad ~ 15 hOur a week. 
Grear ~~o&n· for hlah echoolstudllnt 
825-8811. 111Cxs:3c 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
oJ*.IInga for lnclhildualln18reltad In 
delivering Oakland Preu, 
'Ciarlcallln· ltolly· Orlomrille ..... 
Must haw reliable tnlnlpOrta!ion 
and be quality service minded. 
Routa can be delivered In 1-3 houra. 
Oellwrt• .,. 110 be completed lw 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Earn SSOOI$1300. 820-2992. 
IIICZ4-4 

DISHERS 
FuU or part time. 

Excellilnt PIIY. 
HAYMAKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX35-2c 

DOG GROOMER WANTED: Full 
lime poahlon at preetlaioua boarding, 
grooml~ and tralnln9 facility In 
North Oikland County. Eatablllhed 
dlentele with excellellt potendal for 
arowlh. Send reeume to: Common 
Scenra Canine Center, Inc. 3100 
Granger Road, Ortonville, M148482 
orFaxiD: (248)827·5197.11R.Z35-2c 
DRIVER- INDEPENDENCE/ Bran
dan Sr. 5-day lunch program. $101 
day; 1 hour. 808-024&. llll.X35-2 
FULL AND PART TIME Teller posl
llona, te.OOI up wilh experilinc:e. 
Mail reaume to CI.Uton Bllllldan 
Credit Union, 8055 OriDnvllle Rd., 
Clarkllon, M148348. Attn. Olr. Oper
allanl. IIIC~2 
FULL TIME POSITION working In 
Insurance office. Call 893-8400. 
IIIRX33-4 
FURNACE AND DUCT CLEANING 
H~ needed, 828-0147. 
Ill 2c 

HAYMAKERS 
SOUS CHEF 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX36-1c 

HELP WANTED: LAWN a Land· 
acape asslatanu. Call 
810-650-9879. IIILX35-4 
HELP WANTED: Pqram Olrec:lor/ 
Staff.-~.~ DfOIIranl, 

~=~~~"'= 
experience In working with lidolel
cenra neceuary. (810)391-4878. 
IIILX38-1 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
ApptOX. 18 hll ~ llif88k. 8am-8pm 
Tuesday, Sam-4 Wedneaday,10me 
MonclaYs. $6 per hour. ResponaibUJ. 
ties InClude deanlng press and 
taldng papers off pre11. Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER, 668 S. Lapeer, 
Oxford. 

LZ34-dh 
ROCHESTER RETAIL SALES, 
Mens and ladies apparel and horne 
faahlana. Full and pan lime. MitzeJ. 
feld'e, 312Maln, (248)851-8171,ext 
102. IIIRX36-3 
SAI.ES ASSISTANT 1D help new 
horne lite. Clerical abiUty a must 
Peoole oriented, part dme Thursclav 
and Weekends. Please carl 
248-91&2600. IIICX5-1 
WANTED· PART TIME Teller, 
experience~ but not n~qulred. 
Willlraln. 1D Comm. SC:hoola 
c.u., 310 . enken, Roc:heal8r 
HUa, Ml 48308 or Call Megan at 
248-851-8202. IIILX35-2 

CLEANERS NEEOED- Evenlnga. 
.,.n. dme politlona, lAke OriOn, 
excellent pay. Call 313-420-1818. • 
III.X38-1 
CLEAN:RS1~ PREPPERS and Driv
ers llt8Ciad 1111' Chryller 1118111 Lake 
Orton. Tan lmmeCiate openings. 
~ htiV8 OCJOCI driving rec:oid. 
Pleae c:alll2'48)205-2818 for lnllllr· 
.... II!Rxa&-1 
COMEJOINOURTEAM, Now hiring 
mcMrl and drlvara, hourly Dlus 
lncenllval, 814-9800. llll.X3'is-4 
COMMUNITY STAFF needed 1D 
ca.. fDr disabled adult In Watlllrford 
area. 16111 hav. exp8!1enoa. with 
c:halenglng behaviora. S7 .OD-$7 .50 
to start. HS diploma or GED 
reQUired. Pleaae call 248-544-9354. 
IIICXS.2 
CONSTRUCTION HELP Wanted
Palndng and roofing. ExperienCIII 
preferred, as-12 per hour. 
248-96&-9558. IIILX35-2 

KiTCHEN AIDE· independence/ SEEKNi RN FOR Ahlrnoonl ... 
Rocheater. 15 hours week. awning lmmunlzallan cllnlca. 
808«l48. lll.X35-2 Cannctull IIOii*ln 8-24 houri/ 

METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE ~":":'=:.=:. 
FARMM8kinato~a.fuldme S14.CI8- S14.50 lloLq. AfJi1t at 
~ ID woik II du111is an farm. ~ ,. __ Hettlf'l n...-nm b 
Excellent pa_y •.. Annie, _..., ~__,.,.. IIILZ3H 5 5 SuncrQt Dr., LaileerJ._~ 
(313)940-4288. 484411. Deedlne: 8-20-07, bpm. 

NUTRITION HOSTESS: AUbum i:EOEm=i'::i:lliiilJ~QS.=::i2c:=-:==~= 
Hill a Rac:hatlr Sr. Cantera. 12-20 SHIPPING DEPT. PERSON 10 ""p 
houri week. 80&4248. 111.)(35.2 0U1 F.HJSome llfiJng ~-
OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE 1 Day 1111

11 
I58IS S. Upeir Rei. 

experlenoacl •• lrimmera, - • ~Oxlord.:::;;::;::=~==-=-=-== 
grUidl = WMied. EXCIIent VETEfUNARY ASSISTANT P!IIIDI =-=--· w~.., ... ,. ~~&r:t: OxiDnl 

Office Cleaning 
P.rt Mme- 5 nigh• a ...W, 

S7 .00 10 ll8r1, 
3 holn a nwt. 
AubWn lt!ls .. 

828-5187 or 
oea-2202 

. l.X38-1 

ceMFEb AUto tEcH. fiir IIUIY 
lhop, In buiiMII 24 yeR. Oxforcf. 
828-1430. III.X35-2c 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
~'&Lr" lime 

. :r·!~391-4800 . 

. • . IJC3I.2D 

J::rlft*ihomt~ .. 
.--ExL ...... ·w· ., IIIJCS4.4 . 

ANOON P08I110NS .. ,_ 

E
•~T..,....a 

Clnllr,YIIIIIJ:: .... TVIIN. 
a.JIM anut.~ 

cal benellta provided. Call 
(~02. IIIRX\M4 
~AiiESi;;m....... 
W.hawworltaval~ naw. Uv.ln 
andho&ltt.(248)825 I414.111Czs.2 

garage, 1 + aere woOded ltOmeslle, custom 
library, brick 2-story foyer, Lake Orion, 1st Ooor laundry, 
ceramic .t hardwood, luxurious kitchen & baths, Jacuzzi tub, cus
tom trim i/o, 3 ~,\~rooms, and formal dining rooOJ~ S2S?,SOO 

ARK HOMES CONS1'RUCDON.CO. 
. (241) 8134114· . 

. . wq; .. 

•AV&fhlla iiii10 alflrll iGPI1!UftO 
talvea Medtdl G,..l ~ 
Benefits. lndl Sales/ Rep. 
1-800-423-7112. 111.238-3 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

Fui/Part Time, Oaya, 
ADDIY ·tn P8II;CI!I 

Nicki. Pizza anct Keg, 
1298 s. lapeer Rd, l.akAi Orton 

LX36-2c 

Cement 
Finishers 

anc1 Laborers wanted 
GOOD PAYI Call lfllr 8pm 

628-0160 
l.)(3&.2 

CHILDCARE NEEDED In ow Lake 
Orion home for daUQ!lllllr befo,. and 
aharachocl. ,approx .• 5-8hourlaclay. 
Non smoklr. alllt haft a valid driv
era llcenae. Call evenlnga, 
893-9792. IIILX36-2 
CREEKSIOESALONinlhevillageof 
ClarkaiOn. Haw hiring IIYIIt.-and 
mMiculaL 025-8811. IIICX3-3c 
DAYCARE ASSISTANT needed. 
mUll be ~~-~· dej)end
able and low c:n~~~nn. -.oeae. 
111238-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: PIMIMt 
home 8flr!Oiphent. Wil tnlin, ID 
$8.50 s~. 834-3908 Davltbl,q; 
989-1128 OXford; 3111·1329 Orloil. 
IIICX4-4 

Direct Care 
Politlonl available WOfiWia with 
cltMioDmentalvt dll8bled -.ra In 
Oxfon£1 Clarkitan .,oup hornn. 
Compeddve ~ no~- nece• 
sary, flexible iCheclullng. Call 
Daltene 989-0738 or (248)969-2392 
.,.., 3pm. 

LX36-4 

HELP WANTED: 
Part drnef Ful dme 

Beer Cart. Hallway Houle 
AnendMt, Aeataurant Waltatall 

Qanquet S18H, Olahwuhera. 
Bartendera (part time anly). 

Hostell· P1W1 time 
Pteue call 989-0100 ext 4, 

Alk for John or Ed 
l.X35-2c 

t:ELP WAIIITEO: Arab11!n Horae 
filcllity Medl aU or pan lil'llt atable 
hint. Dutl81 Include general liable 
ca.. and ground maintenance. 
Contact Ed or Cathy 
1-2~15 III.X38-1c 
HELP WANTED on l.argt! Horae 
Farf1!t~!:30am-1.2 approx, MandaY 
lhru ::au~nlay, ~ .... IINicf
!,lg, tum-out, IIIIo nlild part dme 
~a and Sunday!!, Slime.,._, 
Also evinl9 4-Spm, llrinDna IIIII 
feadlna 7 ClllYI a week. Owl- 18, 
II'Uit r.v. elperlance. 128-5048. 
III.X38-2 
HELP WANTED: .Part time, 
..... for gourmet food lhap. 
(241)3113-0773. IIIRX3&-2 
HORSE FARM LOOKING for 

=-:=o=~-'":i but not ~b.':.: .. light ...... Call Jlnj 
Npm, 828-7905. lll.X38-2 

IF YOU 

IN$uRANCE OFFICE~ E'n" 1M 
IJCIIM9n.Mult~~·~ lne' .. lihorle ..... 
e • - r llrMallt w~ peoplf:.'lk u ••. S.ild ,_,me: AI. SlllllniUIWIOe, 88114 
01x1e ~. Sle. D, Clalka'!l.!!.dM 
4D18.Fax(248}825-3310.li!W0-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wUI lnlin. 
$5.50 - $7 ~ hour. 

A1k for Pat 
(810) 893-9090 

l.X28-tfdh 
MANUFACTURING LABOR·· Orion 

-Manufacturer Ia Iooking tor peopkiiD 
assist In praductiQn ai1d pilckilglng 

· of rnatarlala. Prior experience rn a 
chemicll or paint fac:lory a plus. 
Excellent atartlna 1a1e plui benilfitl. 
AIIIIIY In peraan: 'lymTilllntemalion
af,. 4150 Lapeer, Oion •. 1.1ii..)(S1 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needad In 
busy offlctt, part time houra, please 
calf 893·8238 lor more Info. 
IIIUC38-2c 
NAIL TECH AND HAIR StyHat 
needed for buayCiarlcllllnulanWith 
Ol'wllhout dientale; ~1D build. 
825-1200, Gall or Cnllne.IIICZ4-2 
NANNY/ BABYSITTER Wanlld, If 

==~=~ job for you. l.have. 2 ~ :r= 
lleeclla C8M91ver In my LIM Orion 
home from 8am-8pm, Moilday 
lhiUUIIh Friday, allr1lng Seoeamblr 
15th.lf wou .. a IIOftolmoker with 

C'.naw;~:=:: 
vary act:Ordlng ., uperlence.· Refer
enoaa .,. a muat and will be 
chedcad. IIIJC38.2 

ENTRY LEVEL FIELD PWiCifViei 101' 
survey c:rw will lr8ln, excelent 
benelltlll, "' ilme1 Keitt Engineering, 
Inc. 821-5251. ll.X38-3 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
!iYdraullc shovel, dozer, loader 
btickhoe. 628-8904 after Spm. 
IILX22·1fc 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home lmprov.ment sales. Top 

paid. Great atmoaphere. 
tmanta alven. InqUire Within 

E. BurdiCk, Oxford or call 
988-0'703 lllX37-Ifc 
EXJIEfiENCE6;HOfiSE PERSC»> 
Needed. EI!CIIIentpay. Must be CMr 
18, muat htiV8 reliable vehk:le. 
(248)820-31135. IIICX2-4 
EXPERIENCED fECEPTIONIST, 
wllh 101'118 cornpulllt lklla. 40 houri 
weti!JY, M-F, a.n-SDm. Atlume 
r.qulted. Fax ID (610)814-1299 

flake Orion); (248)193-4070. 
IICZS-2 

GOODPAYFOR fELlABLE, exper
~c.n--a.CaiRic:h, 
~~- lfl.X35.2 

HAIR STYLISTS 
NEEDED 

Wart& In a fun and r.lu:ad 
~I ClenMIIe wal*lg. 

CALl. TODAY 
24NIIN384 

BESt .. WE NEED YOU 
• $5.50-$6.50/hr. To Start 
• Flexible Hours (20-25 hrs/week) 
• Retirees welcome 
• No experience necessary 

•·W \1!d1.1¢M4 .]:; •I 
• Our Or.vers Earh $12-15/hr~ 
• Day or Ev,enings 
• Must Have Own Vehicle & Insurance 

. APPLY WITHIN 
Chicago Bros, · (next to Discount Video) 



085-HELP WANTED 
$1000'1 llOSSIBLE TYPING. Plft 
time. At home. Toll Free 
(1)800-218-11000 Ext. T-41233 far 
Listings. llll.X34-4 

Accounting 

~RUCTION HELP WANTED: 
..... eXDeflance n UDIY· Po 
~7, Oxford, Mr ~83·71: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 

~oo~fi'Ure~: 
DIRECT CAREl CHILDCAAE/ 
Home Clint warlutr. linlilldiall poll

' Ilona a"'liable In Ortonville. Work 

Harvest Time 
FMn.MarMI 

Taldna lllllllcadona· 
STOCK; -CASHIERS, 

DELl SERVICE 
Apply in peqon or call 

128-7115 
lJC38.1c 

PART Tl ME 
SALES 
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WANJEO: RI.L CHARGE lloGkk
eeper, · familiar With corpoiate 
~· atlaMII D1t1 txperi
ence.CIIJ~Telenle ... 
in~nter, (241)051·818f. 
Ill 
WANTED LEAD GUrTAR PI~· tor 
~.C.Uafllre,ea;.72118. 
II 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
CGII'ANY In RochMIIrHils SMka 
-=counting Ullalant familiar will 
~ acqounling .. lcl . ., hr ., 
atart. Fu.....,.to:(248)652-0CI82. 
IIICX4-2 

Clerk 
PARKER HANNIFIN CORP. a 
Fortune 500 Con'*'Y IIIMidng a 
qualified Accounting l::lellc. AIIP!IC: 
ant ahould ~..... llnlna Wirbll 
and wrilbln iklll, have buTc: know-

one on . or11 WI._ cleveloDmlntaly 
clllbled .chllchn n adYII, Olher =:,s· available in Oakland! 

Md St Clair COII'IIiea. Cal 
110.7311-3184 or fax ,..,me ., 
110.73H321 I~ ODoor· 
IUnldea of t.lchlpri. IIIZX614. 

HELP WANTED: Muaage Jhei'ap
lata, Nllil Tectwiclana, and Padlair· 
lat. Need flulble ~ 10 lain 011' 
alafl. AIIDiv in peqon .rYUCATAN 
1282 ·s.- Lapeer, Lake Orion: 
811S-5050. lill.Ze.lfc 

Clerical ~lilian:, White Lake .... 
Mchigan baaed non-I)R)Iit OI'Qiniza
llon aeeka enthuiluilc Individual ., 
work in an oflloe and nttill environ
ment Muat 1111 available 10 work 
~ thru Friday and OCCIIIional 

:t'~~~«1:,:a: Wonder Cleaners •.oo par 11our. ·. 11 1111111 d L 
have c:.l8ricai and relliil el!lpllrillnoe. an aundry 

RECEMNG MANAGER, Cloihlng s..,.., full time, !MOnday- Frlda1. 
MuatWork wei Wllh 111mberal paper 
work. MIDIW., 312 Main, doWn
town RochMter; (248)651-8171, 
ext. 102. IIIRX38-3 

~beO:.:::~hloht!f 
= ::f'Puter lz~laa:::J . Oxford ::t:::,~ar-lix:.dona 
enjoy worra: wilh the public. Will train. Good Wages plus 

a~. The polillon wtl kwolve 
clerical dudel uiOdllld with 1te 
Accountlng.~,.~!urc~d 
Production \iOntrol tl. 
Dullea include lnterfliclng with 
manufac:llq aoftwn, diedlklo 
dlllll, pntpR!g • ..,.,.. rwportl, 
fiUng, ·on~er~r~g olllce ..,..._, lnd 
ac:hildullna ..... One It» 111110 ~ 
ol ofli~ clerical eJCDeflenCe Ia 
preferred wllh lhe llbiAty 10 type 
40Wpm. 

DIRECT CARE $.Jp~~:$ Ccintac:l- ~ Ann Foallr, 8545 Graluldea. Flldlle Hatri ' 
lfahlllrld Road.~._ Whhl Lake, Ml Apply In I*IDR or C..1· 

· AIDE EXP. iD *'-.......... *'*" • ROOFERS • SIDERS 
~~O-B88-3880 or 693-4460 . 
===-~=~,.......::C::;:XS.=.=2c L.X38-1c 

=.tz:.~=r;r-
Make up 11t •15 per hour. 

Muat be uDerlence & dependable. 
(248) 989-0704 

PERFECT PHINISH Ia a va~ X-RAY TECH SaL ~ Call 

=:=~.nawlyfarr:=:J:: fttxJl~· uk foi' ~l 

We offer an excellent benefitl DIICk
age and c:ompet111ve ulaly. Pleue 
mall or lax retUme or -'Y in 
p8110r1: 

T edll'llc.a Rec:ruhlr 
Finite FKW Dlviaion 

500 GluDie Sl 
Oxford, Ml 48371 
FAX 248-e28-1850 

Equal Oppornnty Emplorer MFDV 
lJC38.1 

A No-Stress Job 
Auembly wllh .... piNAnt 
working oondilionl. Ful dme 

6:45am-3:15pm near the Auburn 
Hils Palace. Pay $8hr. 

WHI train. IS~ 
Workforce, Inc Never a file 

I.Z38-1c 
BE AN EARL V BIRD- Grab one of 
the poaltlona we haw aVIiiable in 
our advertialng dept You wrill your 
own paycheck. • Call Clarrssa 
823-1821 from e-12 and 5-8. Morn
ing and afternoon lhlftl ....aable. 
IIICX4-4 
I NEED HELPI Ovelwhllmedl Wll 
hiiDCgetslltlldiTwn•12501n10 
$10. ln80clays~dme1Fama. 
lie IDDOrtl No Mllng. Not K.M. 
Cai1-I00-322-4J188, ext. 85711 far 2 
milull meg. 24 ln. III.X38-1 

NEUMAIER'S 

don wlft dilly aclilildls rec 
~. Slartii!O ..-up 10 17/hr. 
Slanli'lillranll¥e. Full 1 ·1*1 time. 
Afflmion I midnight lhifl l.akMie 
.... 7'81-2517. 

~2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· needed if =-endtualaafc and want., work 

~Jt't:u~~ 
vile araL Come work w1r. ua, rou 
atart. 18.10 I* hour ..... benefitl. 
Part time mornlnts. full time 
midnights avallalJie. Oontact 
248-827-2437 IIIZX1-2 
EXPERIENCED LOADER OperaiDr 
wanted. Hyde Sand I TOPIOil, Inc. 
445 Brown Rd. Oion. a91-2800. 
IIIJC35.2 
GENERAL FOUNDRY HELP 
needed In an irMIIb'nllnt casllng 
foundry In Oxford, bllnellll lndudi 
Dllkl Blue Cnlul 811» Shlilld. ptOfit 
~Irina. holidap and vacationa. Call 
628-400 uk far Rulh. llllJC35.4 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST tor OBI 
GVN oflice in 8loomflald Hila, Call 
Irma 81CHJ79-7218. IILX3S-4 

NOW HIRING 
COPPER HILLS GOLF 

I COUNTRY a.uB 
Now hlrii'!D 18 and eMil', 

Bar..~,JW c.rt I Pru Shoo. 
fHt:E GOLF BENEFrTS 

969-9808 
lJC35.2c 

OFFICE WORK FOR Healing and 
Cool~ Company. Full dme, -aood 
benelllil, pta. and compullr ikiAa. 
Cuatomer aervloe akllla a plual Call 
Andy's Stlliawlde .r 248-981-2069 
ext. 237. IILX36-1 

LX28-Ifc 

HELP WANTED 
Don, 111M a boring lob, or flip 
h. ~~~. If you go1 A's in Ptwa. 
lc:a, Chemlai!J, Conipuwa and like 
cara, Clllll8 tialp ua aal VW parta. 
SIDCk, invenay cantral IMrUiing, 
dismantling, etc. Many Jobs. 
Recrcled Bugs. Mr. Nye, 
(248)373-58115. IIJLX3&.1 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT(I) 
needed D uaiat family Wl\h fall 
outdoor clean-up. Competitive 
wagea- Oxford. 248-828-4124. 
IIIIJC36.2 
HIRING EXPERIENCED TREE 
Climber wllh 2-4 Ye&rf experience. 
v- around wcri, 5 ~ a week. 
Very. aood benefllli. 8D3-2D65. 
llll.X3s:2c 
HOST/HOSTESS ~rfdmeworkln a· 
new IUbdhllalon, Clalka1Dn area. 
Starling pay $8.50 per hour, call 
Hally • 810-809-4571. llll..Z38-4 

Immediate Openlnga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
~: up ., 112-141 Hour 

EXPr.t~r~=RED 
Wll train right peraor~. 

FuiV P.-t dme ~iiiOna available 
APPI.. Y IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford .... Shopping Cenllr 

L.X32-dhlf 

our staff. Rent or commiailon 
oftered, plua 011' new llyllst wll 
rec:lava all ,.. dlenlllle aild wale
Ina. &28·8418 aak for Lisa. 
IIIJC35.2c 

**Postal Jobs** 
•12.118f hr, plua benaflll. 

Carriera, --.. derka, computer 
lrllineea. 
For application and exam informa
tion, aill 1·211FIV1-11D1, ext. 30. 

8arn-llpm. 7 daya. 
Ll35-2 

READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK· 
AT -HOME" ada or ada offering in lor· 
malion on )obe or eovwnment 
homes •••••L A~C~~~ire an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT • ...!!!_~ ~ 10 
ln\'81~~ ~~b.".:,clilma or 

~~~~~ 
OXFORD FAMILY of 5 aHka 
domelllc: ualatant far cooking, Bght 
hoUiekeeping · and ll'lllllpOrtlng an 
elder. Uve-lri lUI or part time. No 
weelcenda. Aalarencn and valid 
drivarlllcenae .. ReDlY 10 Box GDR, 
%Oxfard Leader, -P.O. Box 108, 
Oxford, Ml 48371. III.Z3B-2 

POSITIVE 
PEOPLE 

Looking far ambllloua D80Die who 
Uke CCiinmunlcallnQ and SOcializing 
lit help wWI JIIOmollons tor growing 
Mnetlng Company In .,.. area. 
248-t~Q3.4412. 

l.)(52 

IGA 
.Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Ealty Morning) 

Office Ooeninas ~~=:.=~ 
A choice or ~. tu1 Yme mant. 814-IISOO. IILX35-2c. 
and part dme, ~ and MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed far 
~ :..S~ pari ~~me recepdonlat at an1m.. WANTED 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

akllla needed. IIIS-3232 ~IW. Good JieoDie akllla muat 4 llulm. n*ICiad _.. 
Wo!tlloroe, Inc Never a fM B25-5580 aak far Dala. lll.Z38-1 lit .m 31C/rnf1. wlfl cir 

l236-1c PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACHER Wit n1n ~ lnclvldu.aa. 
=~::-::=:-:::""":::-:-:::~~~ M8Cied for Pr•School Program. Leave ~ lniiMaw 

Al1l:b In Dlrlllfl at 
31100 'IJALDWW, ORION 

L.X1e.dh 

PRIVATE GOLF CLUB II hiring 1-tourJ ara M-W.f, 8:30am- ~:30pm. 2 83-8 
exparlanclld Wlitllafl, ber1lnderl. Position open Immediately. 48-6 544 
_.... pro ahop delk, rec:.eptlonlltl (248)381·1433. IIIZX52-2 UC31-2 
With good computer akllla, and · ,....------------------. OFFICE ASSISTANT tor bulv -we 

doctora ollloe. oaod holn, ... train. 
Looking far piHMnt ~Inch!· 
«MM. tMm orlentld, who ~s 
WOitdng ..... DIODie. Pleua c:illl 
(241S)861~12: IIIAX36-2 
OUTSIDE LABORER: .10i hour. 
Roc:heater ArM. (248)888-1800. 
III.X34-3 

c:-. .:alty ~ ,.,:::, '= 
II&IIIIY In par1011, 1D75 W. Gunn Rd., 
ROcheater Hilla, 248-852·4213. 
lll..X3S-2 
PRIVATE PATENT CARE in Chriat
lan home with COWIIrY Htdng, call 
81~D12. IILX36-2 

VucATAH 
TAHHIHG SALOH 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for mature, outgoing people 

to join our staff. 

CALL YUCATAN 810-693-5050 
Ask For lanae 

POSITIONS 
... CAR. . 

TP MEEDS -·· paESEM1 
£NA'S .. 

. ~ e o fl.OO per hour 
roN• provtd 'ft diflerentiol.) 

weekend sh• m 

\0£5 - 6 o.m. - '2:30 P· . 
O\£lA1l'l A l£1l· ,,:45 o.m.-8:'5 

O\£lA1l'l pOl M 
LAKE OR~c:.'TER 

NURSING i•o505 

'

ft48l 69 Mon.-Fri. 
.. -4:30 P·"'· '""'ER 
APPL~: s~OO o."'\Jt-~ln' t:MPLV• 

iO t:QUA\. aPPORT 

**** up to *8.00 per hour**** 
Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 

Addison Oaks, is actively seeking personnel to fill our 
banquet wait steff, bartenders and dlshwashing teams. 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are out
going, enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible hours, 
mostly weekends, with some events during the week. 

For FUrther lnfonnatlon 
Please Call: 

(248) 693-8307 

... 
~ 

-
• Wl'81 MOW lllaiMG 

.. aiiMDL~ FACII 

So ... if a face and you 
want to earn extro money, please come in 
for an application and bring a smile with 
you! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAilABLE 
e Flexible Hours 
e Good wages - up to $8.00 per hour 
e Great advancement opportunities 
e Free uniforms e Meal discounts 

BURGER 
KING 

KrTCHEN HELP WANTED: Dalllnd 
Pizza. Oliva. ADD1V in Dlrlllfl: Niclca 
Pizza ancftc.a~ 1!!1!1 s. L.apear Rd., 
Lake Orlan. DLA011t-2c 
KMART IN LAKE ORION II IICIW 

hlrlna:::.'~. .time·~. 
NMil .~friancly .jeaple· for. .. dapal. IIIWIII
e..,.aaty ~ new .-ry 
and panry.M!fYii'itlmearServlcit 
Deak ·or i:all. HUrlw'l Raaounlaa at 
89H252. IIILX38-4c 
l.AKEVUE CHIROPRACTIC II In 
neadofpa1timehllp.INwancabiJ. 
lng and computer experience 

:=-=-s:r~: 
Box 318, Lakeville, Ml 48388. 
IIIJC3S.4c: 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED, -==- preferred. Great tor col alldinl. Good 
wagaa. (810 1. III.X34-4 

LOAN OFFICER 
A~.afll--of:e I t reil•-= 018, Inc.} -~ Ofllcara in ,_ a.katan ariCI T!ll¥ 
market~.~-OIIIIIII8IIAIIo 
and _.flti .· HCk!oe · •red. 
coniaca , Naaalle Bowman at 
248-li!D4"74.t0 ........ --- .. 24··--· CX4-2 

I I II I Ill cl I. I I ' ( I I " II II I,.' I II 
I l1' I 11ll"" 111 C! \ 1 , .1': 

CNC Oparatan 
Receptioaiat 
Data &try 

Microlhing 
S.cawtary 

General Office Cleric 
Also Light Industrial 

Telamarkatan 
HousekHping (Hospital) 

Driven/Delivary 
CALL TODAY ond SCHEDULE 

~~~~ 

:I'ERNA11VE STAFF, INc. 
!XIIII 5X9-JSJO 

087-DAY CARE 
CHIJ.DCARE NEEDED for alter
noons far 5 y .. old. Pine Knob 
Elemantary. 248-203-D780.111CXS.2 
LICENSED HCiAE DAVCARE· 15 
y- pnwlder, well equipped, atruo
turad acdvldaa, CPA, First Aid Certi
fied. Laldt K!!Y far Bailey Lake 
Elemenlllly, 'CIIItlaiOn. 394-141D. 
IIILX38-1 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER wllh 
30 ,..,. deycara e~ wll 
care far vcu child iii her home 
anyllme Clay or night 8113-8735. 
IIIJC35.2 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about o career 
opportvnityl Work with the 
beat In the lawn care lndua
tryl 

. Fin.L ·TIME 
YEAR-BOUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like lo work outdoord 
• Hove on interest in 

science' 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Hove good communica

tion skilld 
• Wonl to be o leom 

member' 
· If so, you might hove just 

found o great job & careerl 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
within first year. 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, Ml 

Personal Home Care Private Duty 
Is accepting applications for HCA posi
tions in Southeastern Ml & as we con
tinue to expand throughout the state. If 
you like one-on-one contad with clients; 
prefer flexible scheduling; seek & work 
well with one-source providers; & would 
like unparalled opportunities 

lOIN OUR TEAM TODAY 
For qualifications &/or information, 
please call us toll free: 

800/564-6614 
Or find us at our web site: 

www.personalhomecare.com 
JCAHO/EOE 

"People Feel letter At Home" 
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087-DAY CARE 
CHRISTIAN TODDLER OAYCARE. 
Lovi~lunL.tlome environment. 
Open aln 111111 SeDI8mber. Oxford 
..... 8 • llll.X3&-i 

DAYCARE AVAILABLE inm~ 
ridl home. •15 a clay. Arat fnle 
with lull dme enroMmenL 6 · to 
Health Park. 810-836-8065. 
IIIZX52-2 
DAYCARE CLARKSTON AREA, 
one lull dme opening in home 
preac:hool program 3-4 yeara old 
only. 625-0504. IIICZ4-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE one lull time 
ooenlng, owr 1an-. 3G1-2365. 
llllX35-4 
LICENSED CHILDCARE- Well 

, equipped lor tun in a atructured day
. Lakeville and Hoaner Rd.~-
llll.X35-2 

! BABVSrrTING: At horne Morn will 
watch your child, clayl or evenings. 
673--$470. (N. SalhabaW Elemen
llllY School area). IIICX5-1 

PRESCHOOL: CHL~R!J lull 
and half day program• IMIJiable. 
Agea2%weeb io ~,_...A learning 
environment that !My rneell chiiO
ren'a needl. For more Information 
please call Lake Orion Child care at 
693-5439. llll.X35-2c 
READY SET GO DAYCARE, ~ 
1!:18 aoan, Clair lake Area. Call 
~ Helchll 82&-143&f Sharon 
Nelbltt 814-8CM6. lll.X38-3 
RESPONSIBLE CAR~ Nanny 
wil pnMde occulanll In 
yow horne. 5 year~ up. CPR cerd
lled,excelllni,.,.,...._88S-2541l. 
IIILX3&-1 

LICENSED DAYCAIE 
in Cllltlalan ... 2 ........ 

(tl .......... oldlr.)-
...... a ..... ........-

CllllhiiJ It 

625-6875 
CXA--2 

DAYCARE· LICENSED. Fl.l/ part 
time. l.alchkav. 3 years up: lapMr/ 
Clarkllon Roada. 8g3-1287. 
IIILX38-2 

OFFICE SPACE:DixleHwy dole to 
1·76, Clarkaton area. Utllltiea 
indudecl $5001 month. 825--4508. 
IIICX4-4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. for 
rent, downtown Lake Orion. $395 
monthly plua udlitiea. 814-9621 . 
IIILX36-1 

"""-WORK WANTED POLE BARN FOR RENT:. Sprlng-u;,v- field Twp, 36x60, attadled office 

PIT SECRETARY SEEKS Second 
Job, ~ MS olllce, 2 claya per 
week. Sllrt ll-9-87. Raapot!d 10: Box 
LRH, 'IWxlord Leeder, P.O. Box 
108. Oxford. Ml 48371. lllt.Z35-2 

14x20. •450/mo. Daya 
81~498-7804, eves 81~776-1692. 
IIILX:JS-2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Oulotlakefront 
home. References. Call 828-9647. 
IIILX36-1 

1""-LOST & fOUND ROOM JATE WANTED, Oxlord \1\1" area. Call 693-7224 e~~enlnga alter 

FOUND: BRITT AHV Dog. Noble/ 
~r Road area. (246)060.2858. 
IIILX36-2 
LOST 12 YEAR OLD Seal Point 
Siamese cat, declawed lemale with 
no CDIIar, mlaalng IinCe Aug. 11, 
from LllkeviUa MObile horne pall! 
near Oxfold High School. Pl8818 call 
628-1183, SSO Reward lor her 
rebJm. llll.X35-2 
LOST BIRD- Lutlno Cockatiel, pale 
rellow, orange cheekl. Oxford. 
Sammy•- Reward. 828-9359. 

IIIU(36.2 
MISSING· BLACK PlANNER Briel
caae 81111117, Reward. 394-0620 
hO!TIIIo' 253-3701 work. IIICX4-2 
FOUND YOUNG CAT, black/ white 
!a male brown nea collar. Oxford 
Lakes Sub. 248-~9442.111LX35-2 
LOST: SABLE SHELTIE. female. 
Lake Georael Lalc8ville Rd. 8-25-trT. 
Rewardll628-7977_,_!!~ . 

105-FOR RENT 

Spm. IIRX36-1 
TRAILER FOR RENT: $550 month
ly. References and deposit required. 
1.5 bedrooms, appliances Included, 
propane heat. l8wn maintenance 
required, on one acre. 
(810)678-3340. IIILX36-1 
WORKING OUT OF YOUR HOME? 
We haw 360 sq. ft. in Oxford Profes
sional Centerl $400 monthly 
indudes everyth ng. Call 628-9200. 
IIILX34-4 

APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxford. 
No peta. 828-3155. IIILX36-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
$400/mo plua udlltln. Oxford Twp. 
828-3052 lifter Spm. IIILX35-2 
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom bungalow, 
Oakland Twp., $7001 month, call 
fl83.8309. IIIJC35.2 
FOR RENT: Cull1 bedroom duplex 
with basement, Oxford, 1550, no 
pall, IIIH870. &pm. IIII..X3&-2 
FOR RENT:GLASPE ST.Indullrlal 
.... 1100 eq.ft combined aflloa & :::.=-J.,__u=..: 

2 BEDROOM, I LEVEL Condo wifl 1M1 381·1470 fDr cM1a11a. lll.X34-4 
Pf9, Springllllld T~1a': I-7S, FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
n.dY fDr occ:u~ 151h, CONDO 2 .._..__ ... .. 
•1250 mon , I 881-1370. :""..L.t..::~""''•· .... ~. 
ILX3&-4 lalla~ 1875 manth!Y. A vill-
I able Augui1. 874-7510. IIIAX31-2 
CONOO FOR RENT· Ocalnhnt. NOATHPQfllAC-E~IUMD 
~Beech, Florid& ... 2111. -.. .......,. .. ~ nan-

FOR RENT: LAKE ORION home, 2 pm.L :r:: .=::: 
bedroom, fill baHment. ._ge n .an, 33S-07M 111r 
....... lnd ..... I'ID .... 1 'fl!ll ....... !lllllllclf. .. ~ ... a reaae, .,25 per month. n•lfllndudal!illlllal. _,. 
11CJ.-1»7144. H1J131.2 ~ J11CX1.2 
FdRAEHt:&&uW&n .. on · MIEbADOM APAR'fiiERr. 
3 acru.· t400 ll'lonthly. OxlaniVI~..,._~~~~~~~~~~..._ 
(110)187--. lll..llf»-1 =~7. flr;:,n- Ulllllln. 

f(jfi lENt: Ollt· iildi'aiiiii ...... 
1111111. ~-- 'OJdDn(;.- .. 
1111inHJr ... ··...-...:.at~ .. ' ..... ON. LAKE ORION: One 
IILJCIII:.1· . "· ••• ~.· ., '·' · · · .. .,..-..,...._............, .... , ... no HDiEitoAENtWffH ... ·., .. ,.,.,_..,.,,.....,..IIIAXIW 
llw-3bachomllliniN..,..J,'F. tnfll OXFORD TOWNHOUSE: 2 
LIM Orlan --. · ~. 000.... ...._.._...112bMa"'ft::. IS 
dtlwn ...... ~.f'--.-llllll!lt p!l! UIIUai.I2NIIIO. H 2 
..... ..... .. ......_ .... ot PARlY·TENii AND SUPPLES. 
r.ncadwnii.Fot.._,.rntDrmlllon. A110 ~Ill' A1Mrw e.lyl 
cal 2481+8801.. 11~21: (110)11 lllftxa-13 

NAN NY .. OXFOAD~.r.: ROOM FOR RENT and ahare 
~~ -::;;;..-...: per '-· w..rtord .... l350fnllnf\-

L~ for t¥WW1eltencl work. =-874-4884/ 248~0a= riC":.'r' Uliltlaa. (248l811-5S8. 
~..:., -::_co ~- Cal IILX38-2 SiliALi 1 BEDROCii APT Ina 

248-391-2123 LOOKING FOR FEiliALE AOiiiiWi yard. 10 mlaa nor1h of Lapeie,. Ho 
- - IDihareU"-Orloncando.AIIImen- pall. t-425 rnonttW Fntllal in 

UC34-3 ltin, lake fflvllegel. Mwt aee. -.-,pluat1od'iaa~rttyclapolllt. 
::ST;:-:A:-;TE;=-;-LA-:-:W-::-=::REQUIRES=:-::=::::-.. ~child-~ ~814- 181, pager 831·2038. New Andllrlon windowl, 11111! aay 
care r.ctlltlel ., be lialnlad and 2 ID heat. (810)724-4321. IIILZ38-2 
aornatobe.........._CallBinauof MEDICAL/ PROFESSIONAL 10x20STORAGEGARAGE.VIIIae 
RecP81DrYSirvlcal(248)875-5060, ~~E in 10x00bd ft~faulonal of Oxford. PS rnonflly. 82Ndt. 
II rou have any queationa. ... .... fNII 1 lq.l WIUI. very III.X38-2 . 
III.X43-dhtr rauonable rant which includea 

HELP WANTED 
CASHIER 

POSITION 
No experience necessary. 

Good Pay. Afternoon/ 
Evening Schedule. 

Approximately 32 plus 
hours per week. 
A I ·n 11 

ART & DICK'S 
81 W. Burdick, Oxford 

628-4376 

• ~~828-SI200for1Urthar 1f DISNEY/Ofi.AMX)CONX>: 

MODERN SPOTLESS 2 .nc1 3 2~~2 =1r:1 ~ 
Bedroom Duplex Apartmenta. 1.6 
batha, lantry room. lawn mU1te- 4N62-111187. 111242-lfc 
nanca1.~ patio, appiancea. No FOR RENT 1 bad home, 14801 
pell. non 11110klr ciiCaunt. L.eue mortlh. AWiilabla 1Cii1. &SIG-71g1. 
t785 per morllh plua utiMIIM and III.X3e-2 
lllalrity dapoait. Be1M181'1 Holy and i=GREA~;.::r ;:ca=..e.-=.:=AC""'IAL,..._,k-DCIIIII"'"',...on_on_ 
Clarkaton. Available Auguat 1aL highway M-15 in OrtDnville. Approll. 
(248)634-3298 IIIC~ 140CIM!fl of ..sdl aflloa .,_ In 

llild llrip 1111111, double dallwry 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE doorl, excellent DpOIIft in IIIah 

In a dlarmlng updaded building In lrlllk: .,.._ 10 min. N. of 1-751~1-
North Oxford on l.apear Ad. Am tlonaJ 800lqfl available, nat -· 
level conlaranca room avallabkt Cal Nanc:w; Area 1 AMI Eallda. 
built In deak .,.., moderale Dllrklna: 248-827-2838. IIIZX61~ 

lnc:luclel heat. alactrlc, -·· kltl:fi.. HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
anana a c:altaa. L- level or Banquata. K of C Hal, 1400 Orion 
maybe upper level, lhared work/ Rd. Capacity 350. All conditioned. 
break area. Pleeae reply ID: P.O. Box For further lnlormadon conlaet 
392, Oxford, Ml 48S71. IIIIS-0824. IIILZ32·1fc . LX34-3 

HOOSE FOR RENT- 3 blctroorna, 
llnlahact baaement. Call Mike 

Heartland• 
3g1-1400. IIIRX35-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: OXFORD, 
1150. ~ 1 __ a-oel.~ 
bedraanil, lnllhld llalatnlnl Nil 
peta. Call 745-4201. III.X38-1 

HOME fiEALTH CARE 

HHA's 
NURSING STUDENTS 

OXFORD 
EARN UP TO $9.00/HOUR 

If you need supplerncnlal Income and flcxiiJillty 
to work arounfl clnsscs and cllnicClls. we llcl\'c 
inulwcllatc openings in Oxford. If you me scri· 
otiS ;md iKCC>lllllclblt' willl solid work <·till< s. we 
c<m offer you a great working cxpcrit'IHT 

PLEASE CALL: 
HEARTLAND HEALTH CARE 

LAKE ORION UPPER 1 iildrOOm 
~n~ t42& plua aecurlty, 
iricludea uallkta. no pall. IWD-0157 
IIIJC35.2 
LAKE ORION- 3 bdrm appbncM, 
ftnlthad llumt, ,;aa yard, pall, 
•7110. Rental Proleuionala, 
810.373-RENT IIICX5-1 

Lakefront Home 
on Lake Orion 

FOR RENT 
2 bedrooma, bath, l~~g~ family room, 
living room, porch, wuher/ dryer, 
boalhouu, 3 boat walla. $1 fOOl 
month. Available Seplamber 15. 

248-693-1128 
RX35-2 

11181 MOTORHOME FOR RENT: 
SleeDI lix, beaudlul, .loaded. Call 
811S-IM14. IIIRX35-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile south of ClarkiiDn Rd, 
weal aida of M-24 on Cuamer Rd. 
Lovely apartmenta at S495 monthly. 
Nice carpedng & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 

t.AANrTOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Minimum_1yr_L8818 
SENIORS WELCOME - NO PETS 

1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 
Heat Included • Quiet a Roomy 

693-4860 
LX4~tlc 

OAKLAND TWP.- 2 bdrm, carpeted, 
bunaalow, appliances, basement, 
yard: $700. -Rental Professionals, 
810.373-RENT IIICXS-1 
ON LAKE ORION, studio apartment, 
all utllltlal and laundry faciHdes 
Included. Neat. dean, newer with 
neutral colora. $435 per month. 
89:J. 7837. llll.X35-2 
OXFORD LARGE 1 and 2 bedroom 
apertn:lllntl, - with fireplace, 
fnlm S445 a month. low aeculty 
depo,it for qualified tannantl. 
248-628-2620/ 248-834-0103. 
IILX31H 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

alia~ .-...m llvina In Oxford. 
2BR WIICIIIIr t540ancft580 indude 
.... Saa.rlly Dlpolit tiiOO and 1'/f 
.._~CIIICindy,821-«m 
fDr men Info. No pall allcMicl. 

l23S-Ifc 

FOR SALE: I ~ old 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

COMPANY 
80 long-time CUTTING 
CUSTOMERS, 80 SHOWPLQW
ING CUSTOMERS. 3X MARK 
MOWERS, 2 TAALERS, IDea of 
OCher equlpr1!111t. All ecPPmant in 
IDP ~~~ape. Owner a """*' wit 
halpflnlih out....,._ \W aacura 1111 
anowplowlng a 1-n mowing 
accaunta. 

BUSINESS GENERATES 130k 
per y..- + enu. 130,000 

~1888; .EFF 
l.X35-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO TEACHERS ACCEPTWG 
fal ~ IIUdanta. t10 hall hour 
leslor1.Agel4-llduiL Cal893-41501. 
IIII.JC35..4 
PiANO LESSONS with Corilputer 
Theory, Collage Dearae. Exper
lenold. 81113-1225. IIIOC35-2 

PIANOfORGANi~ 18110111, 
40 y-tMCihlng hperlenaa In the 
area. 381-1773. IIIJC38..4 

120-NOTICES 
liOWlJNGO i.iaintarHied In mud bawl ' ciiiJ Karan (248)381·1~. Ill 2 

1f PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 701t aacl_!, te.OO clann, 
tee.so par 100. ; ax in included. 
Available • THE OXFORD LEAD-
~:x~ s. lapeer Ad, Oxford. 

fABLE SPREADS, Lake or1on 
Ravlew.t.~ N. BIOIIdwlly .• 14 per 
rol. 111~1-tf 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmedlale Openinga 
We11 beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

1128-0270 
LX13-tlc 

COME JOIN COUNTRY TOWN 
Nuraery Schaol'l Parenti Todcler 
Program. H you hiM a Toddler 13 
mori1ha tD 30 montha. come join In on 
our friday tun. For more InfOrmation, 
call Ul 8113-8480. Admlilion ID 
Country Town wil not be denied on 
the balls of racaf color, aeed, aex or 
national orgln. IIRX3&-2 

125-CARD OF THANKS 
THANK YOU TO A&A Rower Shop, 
ownera Ron and w~ Brabo, the 
manager Auauatlna Felilman, for the 
wonderlullo6 on the llowers for Peter 
Forater, On behalf ol the Vietnam 
Veterana of America. Chapter 133 
IIILX36-1 

13D-IN MEMORIUM 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

RUTH ALYCE (Williams) BURNELL 
Aug. 1928 - Aug. 1994 

I can erose my eyes and almost 
hear the ocean's diltant call... 

I can picture a !an-oft 
mountain standing steep 

and proud and tall ... 
When I close my eyes, I can 

see anything that I really 
want 10 aee, I only will\ 

I could open them and see 
you here with me. 

Huab~~~ 
l.)(3&.1 ldfl 

135-SERVICES 
ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME has 
Immediate ~ for ~ 
ladiae. (248. IIICX3-4 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS and Palnl
lng. RMianable, quality ,....,., 
Clft. baata, and ot!W 111p. Sldlllac> 
don ..... lied. 110.1189-2441 
lllJC31..2 

BULDING 
ASSISTANCE 

NawhDmaot addllan. clellan .... 
..... Cllll elllrnatlng and caniOI, 
aubcontract and trade hiring. 
aupervlllon. 

241-381-CHSI 
pgr. 1-t00-312-1300 
. uc..4 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
~em:,. 
" L"C311-4c 

CONCRETE WORK· Polelllilfii 
dri-ll'fl, faotlnga, Licanlad iir'icl 
lnaured. 821-g1g1, IIIZX52-3 

DOZER 
GRADING 
100 yardl Delivered 

ID IPIMd on your grade 
$12001 amaBar quantities 

available. 
Rick Phlllpa Landscape 
and Supply 628-9m 

LX35-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Cruahed SIDna 
Dozer Available for Grading 

15 Ton Sandt FlU Dirt $85.00 
Delivery up ID 1 o milel 
Rid! PhiUlpa Landscape 
and Supply 828-IITh 

LX35-4 

JaD CONST. Co. 
• CARPENTRY • DRYWALL 
• CONCRETE WORK ol aD types 
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
28 yrs exp. Free Estimates 

248-693-3950 • JOHN 
LX35-4 

K&O CLEANING would ike 1D fiR 
your cleaning needa. We are 
bonded, inllftd, with 10 years 
experience. Raaonable rate~. Free 
e1t1mate1. Call 886-5228 or 
674-868G. IIICX3-3 
LICENSED caaRACTOR lnar.ll
lng and Sarvlclna fUrnllcell air 
cOnclld-..t bol1era and water 
hMiin. 241803 4811. 11~2 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET rT DONE RIGHT FOR l.ESSI 
Cal Jell. .. 

693-8945 
UCI&-2 

MASTER 
CARPENTER 

AalabJe· Sarv1ce. R111anably 
Priced, EICIIIIIorill Qlalrr 

241-301-GUil 
pgr.1-I00-312-1300 

LJC33..t2 ='=AM> OlHERS wartc M. t&00-11500, fl1 
•w,~aeoo~1 .J.~I! tree, 

DIGGING' ·:1 1aa. •~ 
Fll AuDUon s.~m- GOffERS:SEAiiESS:m . 
m1ng Slwl!na ~bier . M cotrn • ......,_ Mlda an Joca-
IIO'li now b' R. :rx:: ...,..._ 24~-G~-7782. 
1-800-889-HAWK HOUSEa:EANJNG. Exparlanclld. 
0038041 (4 2 I 5) Aaiii•ICII. T........_ 2 airll. 

~ North area. (810)724·8114. 

Adfijij[WG:~ ~a~~~~~·~~~~~~--~~-
PMp; Field~ 0,..., Land- HOUSES 8UiT, Roam Addllanl. 
itiPiriQ, (2~_.2840, ITI21&-tlc a.-, t1¥ lJcanMd Builder. Call 

~74'14. lll.X35-2 

SUDDETH 
MASONRY 

-Brick. tBiac:k, -cement. 
.patJoa ~·· 3G1~~14 

l.X34-4 
BR!CK. BlOCi( a CEMENT WORK. 
Free esllmalll. 1248)814-9157 or 
1128-7124. IIILX3:J-4 

CLEANING 
HOME OR BUSIESS 

Proleuiof!lll'l dona 
10 y..,. ExDarlenca Re..,.._ AVIIIIabla 

Clearllng aullllha provided 
2~187 Kim 

CX5-2 
D.C.'S FURNITURE REPAIR, a1 
ralumill*la, ;eglueing, calnlng, In 
horne toueh-upa. 11 y-. experi
ence, lraa Mdmllll ov.r Dhona. 
Dennil 248-9118-0274. IIIZX2-2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Grawt and Grade 

•T rudtlrtW Bobc:at for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tlc 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR. FIH PiCk= 
up and delvlry. Clll 3g1-17911. 
IIIUC38-2 
MASSAGE llam-7pm. Priwta, relax
Ing,. Troy, lynatla. 24N71l-8843. 
IIILX38-<4 

NORTHSIDE 
SERVICES 

Painting & Raplllra 
Honea! 4 Dependable 

No Hidden Chargel 
l.lcenHd and lnllnd 
81 o-8118-8081 _pager 

MikW lmmeclata Aa.pon.l 
lJC36.4 

WiNTEiuzr«l AMJ SHAH< Wr.-

~-~=in 
20

-l:".:tt ~ a Earll'l, 383-0Q27 

AL SWANSON TRUCKWG, IMd, 

Rravel and IDP 1011. &SIG-11087. 
I.X17-dc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Bl.riad In debt, 
Stop: Collectora, Call, Wage 

Glmilhmenta~ Fcndol&n, 
C. IMion 

FREE COHSll.TATION 
F- 11art 1300- Perment plan 

248-666-8879 
UC33-28 

B&K ENTERPRISES: Decking 
Snowplowing, Firewood, Tree 
Service, Power waahlng. 
(248)883-8318. Pager 
1810)807-5730. III.X34--4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prloaal 
Lake Orion Revi- 8"" ""31 IIIRX2HI ' ,.......,. . 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are ,._,g lhil Wll'lt ad, juat Nke 
ars ..• suv-and SELL In lida like 1:. 
We'll help-· you with wording' 
828-4801. III.X40-dh . 

WINIXM a.EANJNQ: Aaaidentilll 
&Con•w.n:lai.CIII~ leave 
IMIIIIGII. lll.X34-4 



ACCEPTING BIDS:~-~ 
lng project. The·~ wll _be 

, nieded. An:hi!Ktl, ExcaV81int lind 
; oement work· with ar wlflout eq~ 
I ment, rough carpeniJ'Y, tltlcli'kial 

ZX1·2 

contractor, heating contractor 
. drywall Installation. A general 

cx>n!ractor may be conlldttid. Thll 
project must start immediately. 
contact Ed or Cathy 
1-248-628-4415. IIIUC38-1 

Creative 
Painting 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING:Roola- Kltchent· 
Bath•· Sldlno· Addition•· 

Decka 1 more 
Uc. llnlurld.. OWner Opar8lld 

248-814..()414 . 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

_,.~rJNG 
8alalnlnta ~ ~· 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
-~~ ClAnN>twn 30+0273 

LX4&-tfc: 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot Pardi Work 
cal tar FALL SPECIAL 

SuperODIIl 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

LZ1·tfc: 

TRUCKING 
WaWI .. T. 
GENEMLEMJI~NG 

693-0216 
lJ(24-tfc: 

. BYAPPL~If. 
Mind, Boc1r I Slllilt 8oolca 

1120 s. \.IP.MI' Ad. SlAt. 201 
Oxbd. 12&-5834 

LZ17·tfc: 

EXCAVATING 
Daar, ~.a-d •• Tfllllldno 

Sand GrMI. Taf!i!!!._ 
.,::-~=-~ 

673-9111 • Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 

& EXCAVATING 
~un.!~ 

Tapeall, ~ A.iiD¥ii, Grdlo 
· J & Son Builder 

GENERAL CCNrRACTORS 
~Hame·CIIre 

F.-eE.,_• 
2411 128«145 

U(33-13 SCHARF'S 
POWER WASHABLES 

BOBCAT FOR HIRE 840 hourly. 
call (810)827-eoe8. tiJCZ2.4 

BOYD'S 
STUMP GRINDING 

F~Jy ~Mend • F,.. Eallm ... 

625-5638 

628-5537 
LZ18-tfc: 

Tracy's Trucking 
~~=-_.;:1 Y&ld~Dicka 

........ Harne r.pan 

~:r:=' 
RllMOIIillle Prtcea 

Salllfacllon ~ 
eiS-1452 

lJC33.4 

FREE ESTIMATES . 
UC20-tfc: • LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
Senior Citizen alilooUnt 

248-628-2216 Custom 
Painting 
~A~~ 

·w. haul ..... 
what the glrblloe man won'tl • 

l.234-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3.190 
F\ll SERVICE COMPAt« .... CZ'ttHfc PIANO 

TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERllFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

·DECKS 
Pr811UI8WIIhlnGf.:~ar ataln~ 
ina decka it give . the new look 
aQatn. Allo, ~ wuhlng of all 
tyj»811 of hDu• alcllnga. . 

D&K PRESSURE ClEANING 
&MAINTENANCE 

Proleulonal ~ca at 111 .beltl 
Free Ea11rn.- • lnaued 

CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

i·fWGIIIO · •· 
• FINISHING 
• TEXJURING 

695-5494 {J.cll) . CZ12·tfc: 

BUM. 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4CHic 

COOM·BS 
r2~2-~ ncHdll............. . 
WIIII~Wiitllll.lt,_.ln 
IIUIIMU. lltoCII74. · 

~-

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
~ LUCY I E1HE'

Elqltitlllllld...GIIII ..... 

391-2743.._.. 

8913-7588 
004-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

673-0047 
873-()827 

JOHN ... PE1E .mM 
LXtMD 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK. .. : 

DON. ,JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-62Q-2375 
UC»IfO 

WALL_PAe.G 
''JIRI&'U· . 

WE'iiMi-p&t Udde-~~ ..... 
motorl, ,_, ..,.,...rit. .ma~, 
angl'-"_.9' DOWtf_ wlllhit. c.l 

394·0009 KAReN 

394-0SS&.wt 
CX2-IID 

3a.GII'D. IIU3M . . _ ... 

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

Floors Bv Kim 
HaldwoOd Flaor ~nahlng 
Mlk.e old lloorl look new 

lnlllllladan • Free Esdmatell 
lnalnd 

674-2962 
ClS-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
}lind T•XlUfeS 
Fr .. Eadmatlll 

628-6614 
lX11·tfc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBINQ 

• ELECTRICAL -DECKS.ETC 

81CH20-13CI7 
. Alii far Ed 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

AED ONC 
11.71 ... ft. 

248-627-580~ 

tMVIII A PARTY? 
HiWE A . 

PIG ROAST 
AIILM~J!'J 

Lands~ ina IJrldll=.,...,. ,.. Sail =.w.. == 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 
LX15-tfc: 

WE DO R' ALLI 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PleaH Cal anvdme 
Alii for JIM 

667-7405 
562-0027 P-oer 

l.lclnl8d & lniUred 
LX35-4 

SEE US FOR SUMMERTIME 
Savlnga on al your lawn and--
equ!pmentiTrac:ld,mawera dltn 
ctiali1laWI ... Youwantlt •• we.laV.iil 
\Jnlwralty LawnEqulprnent.Jnc.IM& 
UnlvarlltY Dr •• Pandac. 373-7220. 
IIILX31-tfn 

Secretarial P .J. BROOKS 
Services ~~ 

Specializing In computerized Licenlad I lnlul8d J. Turner 
Septic Service 

PeiBCII'IIII & Sinal BuiiiMIII Appllca- Refii•ICtl Avalable 
. doni. 10 Yra. ExperienCe. I can help 628 9895 

yo_u with. Reaume• to _ Reclp_ e . -: . . 
Ulti .. .BUIIIMIII Carda to payroll. . . LX22·t5 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER ·COUNTIES 

Instal Ilion: Cleaning. 
~~pairing 

628~6783 .. PlUMBINW.,ELECTRiCAL- Servir» 

F
av & ,.......,,_ --•- allabl Chan~. Gu and watedlnea: 

_ · - .....,.., .. .., ............. av e Wlllliilllneii:HomtllarPalebaml. 
· · LX3S-2 · (810)127·1771. UI.Z33-4 

NEW STYLE 
Construction 

... c:u.m ~·£"'• 
lt:f.-'tlr:i."a:.::'1 
~,.:a-

......... a... ... 
~ 

PAINTINCl_ 
'mltlllw. 
.UvRl~ 

.M!Nf ... 

···"PAPER 

~=- ., 

HAVEIEMIJIU. 

625-0179, Jean 
. CZMc 

NAILS 
~s. Pid& .AND lmEMI ....._ ................ ~ ...... 

TV, ·lowell rattJ· around. 
24MI7·._a; IIIADH 

~~ ... 
683-0713 ..,... 



CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SYNOPIIS OF THE c:ITYOF lliE VIUAQE OF CLARKSTON 
CR ... L.CODE. 

ORDINANCE NO. 121 
An Ordnlnceto prOhibit the oommlulon of cerllln adl and 

olflnlnwilhln lhlellyoftw va~ageotCIIrklton; proyldng penai
IIH farlhevlaldonbnoflnd~PHIIng d ClidMncll orf)lltlof 
onlnlnoll oonllclng or lnconliatent wlfllhe pmvlalon1 of lhll 
onlnlnoe. 

Spedlcdy l'lp8lled 818 OrdiMncea Noa. 23, .te, 52, 64; 
64-1, 74, lnd 77. 

CRIMINAL CODE .. DEX 
Ar*le 1 Ddnltlonl 
Ar*le 2 Oftlnlll Involving Penonal Condlct 
Article 3 lrdllfiMwlce with Pollee Deplwtment and Related 

Olfln .. 
Ar*le 4 OlllnMI Concerning Mlncn 
Article 5 Oftlnlll· Conolmlng Ptoperty 
Article 6 Frllld and Related Olfenlet. 
Article 7 Conlnll SUbllancH and Drug Paraphemalla 
Altlcll 8 Pomoglllphy 
Article 8 OlllnMI Agalnll Public Safety 
Ar*le 10 Fir8Rll and Hunting 
Article 11 W4Jtllr 
Article 12 Ylld 811181 

The llbolleonlnlnce wu paued by 118 City Council on July 
28, 1887, .Md ...... eflecllve twenty daya ..... publiclllion of 
11111 notice which II September 16, 1887. 

CapiN of IIIII Odnlnoe.,. avdlbllt tar nwtew at the City 
Hal, 375 Depot RaM, Clarklton. MI4Dtl cUing rea* office 
houl"'. 

ArtemUI M. Pappu 
City Manager 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

sa.llan (3)(b) 

•YNOPIIS 
TAQN 'y THE'JOWN8tiP IIOARD. 

SupeMaoi'SIIIit .... twAugult18 •. 1887 m.-llog to order at 
7:30 P.ln· at .. ...,_ .... 108 Town.Hp Hal Annex. 
Pledge ol Allegllncl. . · 
Aol c.l: p....,.t ~.·Mc:GM, Roaao, Stum, Travis, 

S'*l. · Wllllaoe, Wenga"". 
Abunt None. 

There II ~ quon.m. 
1. ,...,.waaappnMdwlth theaddlllonofConaentJudge

ment Amendment ChrllltDfll* Prapetty and the delellon of 
Mundlr c.pillll ~ Review end lnveatment Polley 
Dlecuulon. 

2. AppnMd .. Regular Townahlp eo.d minute• of Auguat 5, 
1887 u ameuded. 

3. AppnMdlhelauance of ~rd'tue orderlln lhe amount tolal
lng t81M5.80. 

4. PUblic ...,.. on CDBG ntpi'OIJIIIInmlng waa held. 
5. ~oft. ConeentJudgmentAmendmenton theChriato-

pher prilperty - amencW 
6. ApprcMd'tle uae of the Drefua Fund ~nt for Tax lnveat-

ment pwpoaea. 
7. Approved the ConlentJuclgementforlhe propoaed euement 

Y~~CallonlfnlheCierlcllonOIIiceCenlntaubjectiDconfinnalion 
by Hubbell Aalh. 8nCI Clerk. 

8. Conaenaul.of lhe Board eo further look Into additional tornado 
llrena. 

9. Appnwel of lhl reprogramming of lhe CDBG fundi. 
10.AppnMd lhe aubmlulon of a ballot for lhe Worker'• Compen

aalion Fund. 
11.A40ufned lhe meeting at 8:42p.m. 

Reapectfuly SUbmitted, 
JoaM1 E. McCrary 

TownShip Clerk 

PIJBLIC NOTI£1l 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDIPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF.INDE,ENDENCE 

'I'OWraiP. BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30p.m. 

.DATE Seplember Z. 1117 



WE HAVE THEM ALL! 
,. ££ Bed liners On All Rangers and F-Series Only 

• With approved credit • 2.9% Financing up to 48 months A + z p I a n s 

...:~"..4 ... ,.. ............. ~::..'\.. .. ........................ ....... 



fhey'.re 
ba~ackf 
Kids, parents ready 
for new school year 

BY ANNEn'E KINGSBURY and 
EILEEN McCARVILLE 

Smiles were on most of the faces Monday morn
ing as Oadtstm kids returned to school, some acoom
panied by Mmn or Dad. 

Dylan Frankel, 6, was rubbing his eyes at 8 a.m. 
in ftoot of Pine KDOb Elementary. He admitted be 
''wasn't used to getting up this early." 

But after nearly three month.t; of summer vaca
tion, most of the little folks who waited in their drive
ways came to school with tbeirparentsorhoppedoffthe 
school bus looked ready. 

'There were new friends, new clothes, new books, 
new teachers, and a brand-new Pine Knob principal, K. 
C. Leb, who wannly greeted as many chlldren as she 
could with the help of staff and volunteers in front of a 
festively decorated frmt door. 

Art Carino waited patiently with his two boys, 
second-grader Timmy and fifth-grader Dominic. 
"They'v~ been looking forwaro to going baCk to school 
for weeks," he said. 

Then there was Brigitte Limbnmner, who came to 
Pine Knob towing a neighbor, Jesse Livezey, and three 
sons of her own, Aorian, Tobias . and Maxie. When 
asked if he was excited, big brother Aorian responded 
with a simple "no." Quipped Mom, "For me, too long. 
For them, too short." 

At Oarkston El. the most popular new item for 
back to school was a great big backpack. Chris Kotcher 
and Stephen and Megan Mcisaac, among the first to 
arrive, each had new backpacks stuffed with-well
stuff. 

Chris had a pair of gym shoes taking up most of 
the room, along with a loog list of school supplies: 
notebooks, folders, pens, pencils, scissors, marlcers and 
a bookmark. Stephen had 96 crayons, 10 marlcers, 24 
colored pencils, five folders, four notebooks, three 
pens, glue and a sharpener. He'll probably need that. 
Meghan had a box of graham crackers among her 
supplies inside a pink plaid backpack. 

One student brought a bouquet of flowers for her 
teacher. As more and more students arrived they greeted 
each other with smiles and the invariable question: 
"Who'd you get?" 

Fourth-grader Kate Mozer admitted, when asked, 
that she was nervous about the first day back. Her 
friends Dayna Hallman and Alyssa Venneulen said 
they were too, but it wasn't unusual for the first day of 
school. 

However, most kids, once they found their class
rooms, got busy unpacking and loading their new 
"stuff'' into their new desks. 

Photos by Amrene Kingsbury taken at Clarkston EL 
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Sophia Angells, a first-grader, carries .a bouquet of wildflowers for her new teacher. 

Clarkston El. Principal Mike Kehoe Introduces a 
student to her new teacher. Mrs. Fox, after es
corting the litUe girl through the halls to her new 
room. 

Second-grader Megan Mcisaac goes through 
her new pink plaid backpack outside Clarkston 
El. Monday morning. School supplies and a box 
of graham crackers were packed Inside. 


